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Jersey op Stocisliiet Garments For JUaUes
In a great variety of atyles, qualities and colors, suitable either- - for

PROCTOR, IMiE ! & CO.
long time. -- - - - .r

r

In Taffeta Silk, Lisle and Berlin thread. All the choicest new colors.
- W8 are tou onnu iu onesi swck u jjen xutbu.

Parasols and Sunshades. Goods !ressPlain Silk Sunshades. Satin Parasols, plain , and in every variety of
a.- - l 1 1 T .1 o nMaAla MAnrnlfllr
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Goods!ressThe exiKenclea of wholeeals dealerB oonseqaent on the doll etatfl of trade throughout the
country, have enabled ns to make extremely low prices on many of the most desirable Dres
Fabrics, and we have not hesitated to follow the market with our own early purchases and
importations. The demand is mostly for plain materials in the new shades, and we believe
we are fally as well prepared to meet the requirements of the trade and to suit all tastes as

.- ..
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that- - we have been induced to give more
prices" did it. We make them right, and no

"

a Specialty.

We have opened another invoior of tnosBrJ legan v ....,4
X Black IlmbroIdelTd' Fichu WrffpSj - m MONDAY, APB1L 16,

We shall offer our entire stock ofThe fiist delivery of wbloh said without advertising within a week of their arrival. Ask to
, : see tnem m oar uioas xreparwsnw

JSargainsin Bibbons, Laces and BuiHings
Some special prices made this week to stimulate trade.

Gentlemen's Fnrnisning. f 5

We are now keetjini? a much larsrer and more varied STOCK in this department than we

At such Drices as will effect a quick sale. On account of the extreme backwardness of the
j.-.-j- .j . a.u: maaJ 4

did formerlv. our sales havine increased so much
pace, capital and attention to the stock. The

mistake.

Blacli Gillis
These words have been printed on our wrapping paper and have been used continually

in onr KiffartinamAntH fnp nina tun. but thev never become mere words of course with OS.

BeftSOu we nave ueciueu

REDUCE

lliir ft
We shall offer some TEMPTING BARGAINS.

.i m - ott IT CS u T rXfl7T? frian

It is unceasingly our effort to give the very best value in Black Silks that can possi-
bly be given, and to make certain that, come what may, no other firm, within fifty miles of
os at least, shall be allowed to undersell us, quality for quality. It may well be supposed
that having for so long concentrated our attention and energies on this point, it is .not un-

likely that we give better value than others. At any rate our position in the local trade
is such that no one really desirous of getting the best value can afford tobuy without seeing
our goods.

J. N. Adam ::M Co.
IDIiKuS OI JJJO.VA. DUiUO sl-- j JUW ii aja w.w- - a
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The 20-inc- h Colored Gros Grain.......Silks
r
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The pripea at which we shall seU the BEST
riaoa AtrAV hAAtl TlftTTiAfl ntl fchfi flftlllH 17r&aeS.

exceptional good value, and should be examined
o navo lergo awuiumm
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marked at a very small profit We have just

Bargains Ever Shown

DEPARTURE !
Which we are selling at $1.25 and $1.50 are

before purchasing eisewnere.

In Fancy Checks and Stripes, which we have
received huuo veijr

Silk Grenadines, Hernanis, Nun's Veilings,

NEW
llloatnted Catalogue

MAILED FREE

On Application

Ali Styles

Fine Light
CARRIAGES.

Albatros and Buntings,
Which cannot be found elsewhere. Also a line of FINE WOOL CASHMERE3 in the

NEWEST SHADES, which are very scarce. -Al Some of the Best

to the: retail trade of kew HAVEN

WILL BE OFFERED THIS WEEK

In Every Department of Onr Store
THE BOSTON BUCKBOARD CO.,

155 to 163 East St.. (foot of Wooster) jNew Haven. Conn.
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317, 319, 321
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Is becoming universal as to how such an Im-

mense sale could be created In. Lowell for
Boon's aABSAPAjtrtxA. But, my friend, if
you could stand behind, our counter s week
and bear what those say who are using it.
the reason would appear, as clear as the
noon-da- y sun. The real curative power of
Hood's SaB&aVABTixA, demonstrates Itself .,

tn every case where our directions are faith-

fully regarded. We woold that w might
get Before the people a fractional part of the
confidence that is expressed to us every day
in this medicine by those who have carefully
noted (without prejudice) its effects upon the
blood and through that upon the whole sys-

tem, stimulating an the functions of the
body to perform the duties nature requires
of them. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself.

Cold Honda and Feet.
Lovteix, Feb. 3, 1879.

Messrs. C. I. Hood&CX).: Gentlemen
About one year ago my daughter commenced
taking your Sarsaparilla. At that time she
bad very little appetite; could take no long
walks, and her face was; badly broken out
with ahumor. She was d; troubled
with cold hands and feetrher blood seemed
to be poor, and she was in a condition which
caused us great anxiety. - After-- taking one
bottle of your Sarsaparilla she began to im-
prove; and she nowhas a- good appetite and
can tak. much longer walks.- - Her humor is
nothing compared with what It was one yearago. She is m better spirits. Is not troubled
with cold hands and feetas-previousl- And
I attribute this improvement in her condi-
tion largely to your SarsaparUla. She 'has
taken six bottles, s to continue its
use. I was inclined to oppose the trial of itat first. I now have great faith in it as a
blood purifier. Very truly yours.

A-- L. HINCKLEY,
Ho. 264 Broadway, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists. Price $1; or six for

5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotb-aserie- s.

Lowell. Mass.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, In the often,
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sox K. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and no w
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

IRdi&.TTRS is
a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

3- - ?""L,Sj"

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWARDED

First Premium at American Instltnt. Fair, 1880.
GoldHedal ' iggi,U. 8. Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 1881." " " (67.000 IDS.,) 188.

No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.
BOLD BY

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
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tflflVER
I j PILLS.

e Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieycfl
Am& Can Prove What We Claim.

BTThere are no failures andnodiaappoinrmentft, Ifyon aretronblecT witll SICK HEADACHE,yon can be easily and quicklycured, as Hundreds have beenalready. Send for sheet oft test.
. Imonials.
I CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Also care all forms of BiliousnessL prevent
Constipation and Dyspepsia,promote Digestion,

. relieve distress from too hearty eating, correct
Disorders of the Stomach, Stimulate the Liver,and Regulate the Bowels. . They do all this by

i taking just on little pill at a dose. They are
purely vegetable, do not gripe or purge, and are
as nearly perfect as it is possible for a pill to
fee. Price, 25 cents, 5 for $1. Sold by drug- -i
gists everywhere, or seat by mail.

;
CASTEft MEDIGIHE CO., NEW YORSU

. Bold wholOTal. by Blohardson b Co I All Drapglst.
j jcls asTtt

Gentle
Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATH AIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article alwaysmakes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and euros gray- -
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND SALE OF

ngnts to live 1 do n see ins neoesa-- v
i
'
The moat eloquent ca
hardlv be worth: an r.uch to hunianitv
woold be the discovery of prppbytactio to,
hydrophobia, ytt Jof hitE Wrnals:-a- r da"JP
mutilated, killod harasiwdr n4comih"ef?
lead unnatural UvIwhiie herwould for1,the - man of scieuA to' p.imctore'sr rbbiW
Skin.r ' -

. J&rU iu..ii. t4ni ev.
One who knows ths dimensions of vivisec-

tion at the present day, and :

comprehends
the magnitude of the rea.lts whioh have .been
and will yet be attained,, feels as it he were
suddenly plunged into a vacuum when he
listens to the attenuated arguments of : the
anti vivisection - psrty. Their intentions
are, no doubt, of the best, so good indeed
that they find impossible sometimes to sup-
pose that anyone else has good intentions at
all, but this want of common sense and man-
liness is appalling. What they mistake for a
tenderness that bespeaks a superior organlz.
Stion is in fact, a refinement "of effeminate

There is absolutelyi.no
necessary connection between a morbid
shrinking ! from the contemplation of painand real humanity. Some very few organiz-ations cannot endure the sight of a cut fia-g-

; some of the noblest and gentlest of
men can amputate a man's leg or order a
charge on the battlefield. The same man
who shudders at the idea of a rabbit being
punctured will look on with calmness while a
friend writhes in the agony of toothache.
The smaller evil appeals to some nervous
weakness in himself, while the greater does
not. Thus a great deal that is complacently
assumed to prove moral and intellectual
grandeur is only physical, cowardice. The
truly humane and . moral man, however, is
not he who indulges to all lengths his own
repugnance to a particular form of suffering,but he who knows 'how to subordinate his
own feeling to consideration for the general
well-bein- g. There is a - certain sense of pro-
portion, moreover, in sane and. ed

minds. When a man agonizes over
the suffering of a guinea-pi- g, he has left him-
self no capacity to respond adequately to the
varied forms of human misery. .. .

A Premature Decision.
From the Elberton G.) South

Bearing so much of courts and seeing so
many lawyers recently reminds us of an in-
cident that our Congressman, Hon. Seab.
Reese, used to tell of while Solicitor-Gener- al

on this judicial circuit.
The Supreme court was in session in one

of the lower counties of the circuit, and the
solicitor, with the counsel for defense, was
engaged in the selection of a jury for the
trial of a man charged with murder.

As usual in suoh cases, some difficulty was
experienced in obtaining a jury, and theeourt was getting tired of such tedious pro-
ceedings.
! "Call the next juror, Mr. Clark," said the
solicitor for the hundredth time.
. The clerk called out the man, and an old
man with an honest face and a suit of blue
jeans clothes rose up in his place, and the so
iicitor asked the following customary ques-tions :

; "Have you from having seen the crime
committed, or having any of the evidence de
livered under oath, formed or expressed an
Opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the
prisoner at the bar ?"
i "No, sir."
; "Is there any bias or prejadioe resting on
your mindifor or against the prisoner at thebar?"

"None, sir."
"Is your mind perfectly impartial between

the State and the aceused ?"
! "It is."
: "Are you opposed to capital punish-ment?" .

"I'm not." "

All the questions had been answered andthe court was congratulating itself on hav-inf- lr

another inrnr nml tha anKnn. ;n ...i
tones, said :

Juror, look upon the prisoner; prisoner,look upon the juror."The old man adjusted his spectacles and
peeringly gazed at the prisoner for full halfa minute, when he. turned his eyes towardsthe court and earnesUvaaidj- - -

"Judge, I'll be condemned jf I don't be-
lieve he's gpiltyili; 'Jfi-.zrz.- . -

.UU uuui. WU--
c!(?tirl1w DriaiuiFaiiul'ai I. 1 iJ MiUlUg HIH n JUIUI,but the more humorously, inclined had a
ft"" muu wu ui iuu uiu man s premature

Alexander Hamilton Stephens.
A Kw Anecdote. Told In the City of His

nativity.
From the Atlanta Constitution 1

Governor Stephens had an especial fondness
for children and hn " uuiivuiaiiy lail b,u
reporters who dealt fairly with him. One
lumg luai ne always insisted on was that he
alone should supply the news of the execu-
tive office. Knnn offai.. . ho wnf ;ntnnvu. .u.w viUUV
the Constitution's young man noticed thines

.3 . 1 . . i .

igmiusuiji urjr uuuuv me executive - omce,and after a few oueriAA Imimful t.Uat tKa n.ernor had ordered that no news be given to
the Dress. That nio-n- ttiA r!An0;.n;An.
young man was in the office at the mansion.
The vouDff manwafl fAAlimrelittia Kfna
a" important source of news had been taken
away, and in a voice that showed his anxietyremarked :

Governor, I believe von have inatrnntjui
the secretaries and elerka in tnnffin tn
tell me nothing ?''

"I have." was the rpnlu 4nrv j
in that no person connected with the offioe
nau mention anyening tnat is said or done

here."
"But, Governor," asked the reporter,'how am I to get the department newB?"
Turninff around tn Uic. r ."- - - jy."g iunii,,u. ow

of the Governor lighted up with a smile as he
answered almost in a shout :

"Come to me ; I'm boss.'? -
He was as sood as his word ' A rt- - ,nnn

the reoorters wonld riVnn ai-n- .t..
Governor always kept them well up with the
news. Sometimes he would throw in a good
story for their amusement as 7 o'clock was
his leisure hour. One night three of the
"boys" were there. They were scattered
around the room; one young fellow leaned
on the mantelnieoA. annth. .ni. An
easy chair, and a third sat over by the sec
retary a ubh. j. ne governor told them the
news of the dav. and aa thnv UnrrawaA i.
gan to talk of the times that were before the
reporters knew of this land and clime. SaidMr. SteDhens :

'I shall never fnroAS m A. :
from home, nor the impression it marls rr.
on me. I was quite a vouno- - man anri
business fell into my hands that carried menorth. I had never heAn ,a aa tu.i.:'n before, and of course I wanted to see
what there was to be seen. I went into theSenate gallery and took my seat. I could
easily pick out the prominent men by tha
pictures that I had seen of them. Prettysoon a question came up and the presidentof the Senate announced that Mr. Websterwas entitled to the floor. Of course I was verymuch gratified that I was to hear Mm, He
arose and began to speak in an ordinary con-
versational way. I think he took his snuff
occasionally. He never made a gesturefrom the time he opened untilhe closed. I thought it was all sound
doctrine, but I was convinced that I knew adosen college boys who could have beaten
him speaking. Tee next morning I picked
up a paper. There was his speech, headed,'Mr. Webster's Great Speech on the Finan-ces- .'

Pshaw, I thought, they don't call that
at great speech, do they ? I saw another
paper; there it was again headed Mr. Web-
ster's great speech en the finances. I reach-
ed Philadelphia and everybody was talkingabout Mr. Webster's great speech on finan-
ces. I got to New York. There everybodywas in a ferment ovtr Mr. Webster's great
speech on the finances. It was the same wayin BoBton. ' I concluded that it must indeed
be a great speech. It put me to thinking,and I made up my mind that it was not the
way a man said anything, but what he. said,
that made him an orator."

It was with such stories as the above that
the governor entertained .the. reporters when
they had a moment to spare."

--
. ;
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BARGAIN S
in all kinds of -

SPRING GOODS !

Doptt fall to look at them before baying. We ball
Btili continue our

CLOSING OUT SALE

Winter Goods
a. we want the room for Epring Goods that are com-
ing la dally.

Man's Fine Cslf Boots. $2.
Men's Congress Gaiters, all solid, SI.
ladies' Kid Oongrees Gaiters, Job lot, 75o.

Misses' and Children's Shoes
At Very Low Figures.

XI. A. BENMMr
'294 Chapel Street..
pla

decade J870 80 the influx of foreign settlers
kept on with steady inorease until 1875, but
from that period for a few years onward the
foreign influx began to decline. A change,
however, has. now set in, and a yearly aver-ag- e

pf 250, ,000 .more souls enter Russia than
leave it. The largest contingent of immi-

grants is German. The Germans found large
industrial establishments, - Russian Poland,
especially, being tall of new German facto-

ries.. Russians are beginning to complain at
these numerous arrivals, and all sorts of pro-

posals are said to have been started for check-

ing "the appropriation of Russian soil as a
field for German industry." - ...

The Apaches are the worst Indians there
are and what to do with them is a serious

queition. A correspondent of a Tucson

journal advocates their removal to some
island in the Pacifij and he calculates the ex-

pense of the job at $440,000, allowing $30 a
head for bringing them to San Francisco by
railroad, . and as much' more for shipping
them to their final destination. He thinks
this would be a paying MoaIation, beeanse
it costs the government abont $2,000,000 a
year to guard and feed these Indiana where

they are. A correspondent of the New York

Herald, writing from Pasohal, New Mexico
says: .."The remedy for all the existing
trouble will be found in making the Indian
policy of the government more elastio and

adapting it to the special cases with which it
has to deal. Some Indians can be civilized,
others cannot, or at least not in this century.
And for these latter there is no other way
than to adopt the sternest military rule and
make the punishment for violation of it quick,
certain and terrible. The Apaches cannot be
civilized, and the only safety with them lies
in confining them to the reservation nnder
penalty of instant death if found absent from
it. At the same time, for every white man
killed by them an Apache should be put to
death. Above all, they should be deprived
of their arms and every Indian found with
one should be put to death. Moreover, every
white man found guilty of furnishing arms
to Apaches should be tried by martial law
and, if found guilty, shot." These are harsh
measures, but those who live near the
Apaches will not see anything too harsh in
them.

There are twenty-on- companies in New
York which use wires for the transmission of
electric currents, and moBt of their wires run
above ground. Under this system the loss
by breaking of wires and decay of poles is so
great that it is estimated that the entire plant
has to be renewed every ten years at a loss
of from sixty to seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
old material. It is evident that if all the
wires could be run under ground in
a common viaduct it would
be cheaper for the '

companies than
the present plan, and much more convenient
for the public. The great difficulty which
stands in the way of a change is that of in-

duction. When several wires carrying elec-

tric currents of different degrees of strength
are brought iiito proximity with each other,
the stronger currents impair the efficacy of
the weaker currents. Thus, if an electric

light wire, whioh carries a strong current,
were placed in proximity to a telephone wire,
which carries a very feeble current, the lat
ter would be ' rendered practically useless.
There are many devices for preventing in
duction, but the application jef these pro--

seea retardation, whioh tSHBlr tnrpefffmeBT

scarcely less serious to usefulness. There
are about 350 patent devices for getting rid
of these and other electrical difficulties, but
none of them is capable of giving the desired
relief. A committee on underground com
munication, composed of representatives of

eight electric light and electrical companies,
has been in existence in New York for seme
time, and it is now proposed to enlarge this
committee by inviting the co operation of
the telegraph, telephone, district messenger,
and all other companies engaged in

transmitting electricity for any purpose. A
meeting is to be held and this
meeting will take into consideration the ap-

pointment of a committee on scientific work,
which will have power to invite the co oper.
ation of eminent scientific men and inven-

tors in regard to overcoming the difficulties
of induction and retardation. It is to be

hoped that some way to remove the wire
nuisance in cities will speedily be found and

applied.

oooo NEWS.

Husband "I want to tell you some good
news. I have just had my life insured."

Wife "Your life ! That's just the way
with you selfish men. You would "never
think of having my life insured." Fliegende
clatter.

The editor of the New Orleans Picayune
having been thinking deeply on the subject
concludes that "one egg a day is about the
best a hen can do. " Yes ; but how ths
blooming mischief are you to get the poultry
to do her best. Boston Post.

"Ma," said Miss Parvenu, "Jennie Jones
has been presented at court in London."
"That's nothing," replied ma. "Why, I was
in court two whole weeks when my sister
was getting her divorce. We are just as good
as the Joneses." New York . Mail and Ex-
press.

; I know that it is rude for me to call him
dude as I pass ; but his bobtail coat, you
know, and insane features show that their
wearer is an ass. And if I should live to be
each a jackanapes as he, such a duff, wear
tight trousers, sore-thro- dickey, toothpick
shoes and darling stickey, you may laugb.
Boston Transcript '

A New York man who sued a railroad for
killing his cow has lost his case. Tke railroad
company proved by seventeen witnesses that
the schedule of the road was pasted on a
fence right where the cow could see it, and
besides, that the engineer winked four times
at it, but the reckless animal would not take
the hint. Philadelphia News.

A visitor in the country, seeing a very old
peasant woman dozing at her cottage door,
asks a little boy of C or 7, who happens to
be playing near by, how old she is. "I
can't say, sir," replies the child, politely,
"but Bhe must be very old. She has been
here ever since I can remember." Children's
Chronicle.

An exchange asks whether anybody can
tell any characteristic fact about the . boy-
hood of the political "boss." Yes; he was
the big boy who, when he saw a little boy
fishing, took the pole away from him and
said: "Johnny, let me catch fieh for you
while you put on ths bait." And Johnny
stood by and wondered where the fun came
in. Jay Charlton, .

The Somerville (Tenn. ) Falcon brings the
story of one of the daughters of the dusky
race, who has jast made her first visit to the
Episcopal church in that place. On reaching
home she said : "Look here,' missus, I nev-
er seed sueh doia' as that at church afore.
The people they be's prayin' and pray in', and
the preacher he holler at urn to get op, and
den he gets mad and turns his back on 'em,
and don't have nuffin to do with 'em."

Vivisection and Common Sense.
1 iFrom the London Times.

The meet exaggerated ideas prevail in
many quarters as to pain actually . suffered
by animals subjected to vivisection under the
existing law. Nine-tent- of . those who
swell the cry against . experiment wonld be
thoroughly ashamed of themselves if they
only knew how. infinitesimal is the .vil that
distresses them. Dr. Flayfair affirmed, on
the authority of the inspectors under the act,
that of 300 -

experiments made in 1882 only
ten were attended with conscious pain. Four
per cent, were as painful as the healing of a
wound, and in one per cent, the pain was
equal to that of a surgical operation. In
ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the cases all the ani-
mal felt, assuming it to be as sensitive as
man whioh is an ah assumption no observer
of fnimia will readily make was the pain
of such a puncture as is made in vaccination.
We venture to say that there is no opponent
of vivisection who does not inflict or cause
to be inflicted for his pleasure or profit a
greater annual amount ' of animal suffering
than all of the vivisectors in the kingdom
put together. ; Every man has an excuse or a
quibble to meet bis own case, but it is usual
ly reducible to the contention of the thief
"one must live." The judge's answer is not
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Jordan Llarsh & Go.'

'J, BOSTON.

Fromtb&Manufactiii
er to the Ccnsunicr

I Direct Withoiit

Any Interme-

diate Profit

$2,500,000 of DesiraMe Mer--

ciralo froin tie Leai-- -

in Markets of

tie World.

To be Offered Over Our

Retail Counters at
the Lowest Prices

Ever Known.

The new departure of JORDAN,

MARSH & CO., In giving up their

Wholesale Business and devoting
their entire time to the demands

of their ernormous Retal Estab

lishment has been inauguarated by

a Colossal Sale of Dry Goods, ag-

gregating $2,500,000 In value,

iln giving up the wholesale de

partment, the easiest and most

profitable way for. us would have

been to have made --it slight mark- -

down and closed out the stock to

our wholesale customers. Instead

of doing this we saw the opportun

ity to show the people of New Eng--

land that we appreciate their pat--

ronage during the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and decided to remove the

wholesale stock to our retail es-

tablishment and give the people

the whole benefit of cost prices,

having cut off the manufacturers',

jobbers' and retailers' profits. This

is a mark-dow- n of 25 per cent, in

all cases, and SO per cent, in many,

from the prices at which these

goods are selling to-da- y.

Bear in mind the fact that these

goods are all new and fresh, as they

were selected expressly for our

spring trade, and they are of such

an infinite variety and extent that
the wants of all classes of people

in all conditions of life can be met,

at prices which are not likely to be

duplicated in the lifetime of this

generation.
The sale was begun on Monday,

April 16, and we have such a tre
mendous rush every day that all

of our out-of-tow- n customer who

can make their purchases between

8 and 10 a.m. will find it a much

more convenient time for making
their selections than later in the

day. Orders by mail will beprompt-

ly filled, when received before the
lots are all sold.

OBDAH, 0ABSH
: & co.

Turkish. Daghestan and Persian Bags, Table and Piano Covers, at the
Furniture Store of A. C. Chamberlln & Sons, Bu ssuwe oirwei. com

Dwasn r. oabbiboxob. ' job n, oaannoioa, tm

BineUBi copiks tbrbk ckstk.
Dklivebed bt Caekeesb m thj City, 18 cthts a

wjtix, 70C.HTS a Month, $&0O a tzak : nr xah, is
Ooustt. a Advakct, $7.00 ; at Expikattoit. 7.50 ;
OUT OF GOTTSTT, CT ADVANCTt, $7.60, AT EXTZBATIOK.

$8.00. - r.

Thursday, April 19, 1883.
- COAM1UNISM IN THIS VOVBTTRY.
In the current number of the North Amer-

ican Iieviaw Professor Alexander WincheU
has something to say concerning "Commun-
ism in the United States" which is veil
worth attention. He thinks that the

spirit is gaining a firm footing here
and that it threatens to introduce chaos into
the social fabric It is as yet, howerer,
without system, without nnity. It reveals
itself chiefly as a sullen jealousy of the pros-

perous ; a malignant, hatred of monopolies
and Urge industrial corporations ; an obsti-

nate blindnees to the mutuality of the inter-

ests of capital and labor ; a determination to
seek the nearest material advantage by the
most direct means, heedless of ulterior losses;
a method of seeking its crude and often
destructive ends by brute numerical majori
ties at the polls, or even by acts of mob vio-

lence and ; a madness which
wonld destroy everything which symbolizes
social inequality among men. Capital has no

rights whioh it feels bound to respect, a$d it
looks on the man of means as the Turk re-

gards the infidel one with whom plighted
faith is void. "

Professor Winchell points out that Ameri-
can communism may be traced in other ram-
ifications. There are still milder and less
organic symptoms of a levelling tendency.
As it seeks for nniformity of wages in the
ranks of a trade, so it seeks uniformity
through the range of trades and professions.
It cannot discern the ground of discrimina-
tion in wages which shall bear the same ra-

tio as differences between skilled an un-

skilled labor. Its own standard of measure
for the value of service is a certain number
of hours' work. It cannot perceive that a
day's work which required a day for prepar-
ation is worth, even on the basis of time
spent, twioe as much as a day's work not
demanding such preparation. It re"
volts at the proposition that a year's service
accomplished through the preparation of ten
laborious and unpaid years should receive
tenfold the compensation of a year's work

requiting no preparation preventing the
worker from earning regular pay during the
ten previous years. It is horrified at the
further suggestion that the trained worker
has sought his training, generally, because he
possessed gifts which are not ordinary, and
for this reason should expect, under the laws
of nature, still further consideration. It
loses all patience when told, still again, that
time is not a measure of the value of train-wor- k,

but that in equal time disciplined
brain earns many fold more than muscle-Ther- e

are ten thousand pairs of hands which
can swing an ax or drive a team to one well-train-

and outfitted brain worthy to frame
laws for a State, or assume an active place in
the ranks of science ; but any claims resting
on this ground communism votes down.

All this and much more of A similar pessi-mlsfl- o

character says Professor Winchell, and
there is certainly enough truth in it to make
it impressive. He believes that our funda
mental political axiom generates and fosters
the communistic spirit, and does not deny
that this spiiit is without provocation or
partial justification. In suggesting remedies,
he asks, may not the unlimited accumulation
of wealth be one of those personal liberties
which the fjtate finds it necessary to restrain?
If the forcible seizure of the common do-

main and the common goods is at variance
with the public weal, how much less so are
the acquisition and accumulation of the com-
mon goods through the weight and momen-
tum of vast wealth ? In arresting the devel-

opment of vast fortunes and determining
4 'some of the nutritive currents towards the
emaciated and anfemio members of the body
politic" he thinks would be tha most practical
means for alleviating the evils of American

communism, unless a readjustment of the
basis of political power is practicable.

KlHTOltlAL NOTE..

The action of ths House yesterday upon
the Hartford and Harlem scheme shows that
it (the scheme) has not commended itself to
the confidence of the legislators. Ths peo-

ple, as well as the legislators, are getting
tired of speculatiive and bogus "parallels " .

There are some honest men in the world,
and Major Henry McDaniel, the Democratic
candidate for governor of Georgia, is one of
them. He was the guardian of some orphan
and minor children during the war, and hav-

ing invested a portion of their estate in Con-

federate bonds, he redeemed every dollar of
them after the close of the war as soon as he
had earned money enough to do so.

Butler's ' boom" is not growing in the
South, The Vickftbnrg Herald thinks that
Edmands or Lincoln - would carry more
southern States than he, and Mr. Henry Wat.
terson says: As for Butler for President, he
conld not carry Kentucky against Chester A.
Arthur or any other decent Eepublican, stal-
wart or half-breed- . He is a keen politeai
sharper, a smart partisan adventurer, and no
Democrat dreams of him as a candidate for
anything.

'Lord Wolseley and Baron Alcester can
justly have no fault to find with the manner
in which they were rewarded for their man-

agement of the Egyptian skirmish. They
have been given titles and something like
$50,000 each in money, and the House of
Commons has passed a vote giving ta each of
the heroes and their heirs forever $10,000
yearly. What, on this basis, would the suc-

cessful management of a real war be worth
to England? . .

More. than one-ha-lf of 45,000 children late-

ly examined in Germany were found to be
suffering from defective vision. In some
schools the proportion of the short-sighte- d

was as high as 70 and 80 per cent. In the
Heidelberg gymnasium it was 100 per cent;
every lad in the school had bad eyesight. Ac-

cording to Professor Pflnger, this state of
things arises from '

insufficiently lighted
school-rooms- , bad print and bad paper, the'
method of writing in vogue, and
desks.

The question of allowing woman the same
chance with men under the new civil service
rules may, perhaps, lead, says a correspon-
dent, to the same complication that was
gravely reported by her majesty's civil ser
vice commissioners less than twenty years
ago, who, speaking of the first trialof com
petitive examinations for school-teacher- s,

said "that the females have been so far ad-

vanced in mental power and infiance as to
hate been lost to the service by matrimonial
engagements obtained with exceeding rapid-
ity. To avoid these losses - plainer candi-
dates were selected for training; but hay,
too, have attained preferences as wives to a
perplexing extent."

Set withstanding the ' disturbed condi-
tion J of Eussia it is gaining 'in popu-
lation by .immigration.. Thus it; is de-el- ed

that while - in the year 1881

3,000 Bustdan subjects left the country.

mencing
Tuesday, April 10th, and continuing to Thursday, April 26th,

AT C O'CLOCK.

On What Conditions We Sell Our Rugs.
w thnt th.v will never chain color by washing; In hot or cold water,

or by placing tb.m In the .an. Will wear over 100 year. We have among onr Kog,
some that have been nsed over 50 year., bat they are like new on...

feet wide, to 20 feet Ions and IT feet wide.Roars of all sizes, from feet in length by
The prices are reasonable ; from $5 to $600 each. I Cheaper than in

large cities. The celebrated Perfume,

Otter of Roses, in Fancy Bottles.
Exhibitor t A. M. eiR.AGOSIA.JT, Native of Turkey. aplSlOt

ilslx Your Druggist for

ATHLOPHORGS

NEW HAVEN

ROAD CART.
raw. BASlEiT RIOMtt

TWO WHEELED VKH1CJLK
VKH riyiuvviiiu.

We guarantee all our Carta to ride
easy and no motion communicated
from tne none.

ALL STYLES OF
LADIES'

VILLAGE CARTS,
With oar Patented Method-o- f

Hanging and Bbaft
Adjustment

. "

v
Dyeing, Cleaning or Laundrying, I will

360 and 159 Chapel Street.
T. FORSYTH.

gal Estate.- -

FOR RENT,
Country Residence in jPmrmfnKton, Ct.

June or July to October 1, a desirable
residence with barns. This affords anmFROM opportunity for a family to secure a

home in one of the most beautiful
country villages in Connecticut, renowned for its
healthful climate arid beautiful scenery. The house,
supplied with pure spring water, is commodious, con-
venient and partially of modern construction. Faces
the west and a beautiful view of the Farmington valley
and hills is afforded from its broad piazza, which

along its west and south sides. For particulars
Inquire at this office, or address C. 0., BOX 31,

ma28 dawtf Farmington, Ct.

L. V. HItiMAN, Auction bebC

The Cove. House at "Auction.
THE old and well established CoTe House, at

Morris Cove, South Haven, 3X miles from
New Haven. Conn., the nroTMrty of the late

aenze Jti NettletDn. There are about three or four
acres, well fruited, very large shore - front, the finest

the shore; good bathing, boating and oyster
grounds. The house contains SB sleeping rooms, be-
sides parlors, bar rooms, etc. Telephone communi-
cation with the city. This popular resort will be Bold

auction on MONDAY, April 33d. at la o'clock noon.
postponement on account of weather. Terms

easy and made known at time of sale. For further
Information enquire of

GEO. E. NETTLETON, Administrator,
apT 1st No. 450 Chapel street. New Haven, Ct.

Real Estate and Loaning 'Agency.

$100,000To Loan at o and 6 per cent.
Special attention given to baying stnol sellingreal estate and loaning money upon the same.
The finest property In the city can be found upon

my books. Also a large number of Cottages, Houses
and Lota, well suited for the masses.

Seashore Property alt Savvln Kocfa the
finest in New Snland.

Hotel and Cottages at the Cove.
Farms and Country Property.
Property prepared and sold at auction when de-

sired. "

OfBoa open evenings.
Ik B. HINMAN, Auctioneer,

feS 63 Church Street

Mrs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State. Street B'd'gr
Over Brooks fc Co7! Hat and Fur Stora,

All woik warrantra
Oilic konri from 9 av. m. to

5 jp. m..
Ja6

OB. G. F. PETERSO?.,

DENTIST,
28 EIiu Street, Corner or Orange

1R. W. A. STRONG,
DENTIST,

Hoed ley Building, corner Church and Crown streets.
Room oV Onto hours 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 8 a.
m. to 12 m. -

My personal attention given to all operations.
fe27 ly - -

;

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholssals Dealers in every description

. of -
Knrll.h. Preach sad Antwrlenn Coacb,w amH w na rnxsri viaai, v atraaua,Olla Balau ass Oyt Btnfrs.

JalS daw . -

HARPER'S FOR APRIL.
Decorator and F'nrnl.la.x-- for April.' XATEST SEASIDES. '

Wild Flowar, by Robinson, 20c Susan Fleldlng.by
Annie Edwards, 20o. - Stray Pearl., by Charlotte at.
Y uge. Bam'. Sweetheart, by Helen B. Matthews.
in. AOmirai s ward, by Mrs. Alexander.

Edw. Down 68 & Co.,
apU ' aoa Chapel Street.

Catskill Mountains.
TREMPEB HOUSE open. June 20th. Term. $3.(0

Special arrangement, by the month.
noores. 4. n. 'lBasirfiK, jsapt 8m Phoenicia, Ulster Co., Hew York.

New Novels at Pease's.
"XHB ADMIRAL S WARD- ,- by Mrs. Alexander.20c
"ONLY A WORD," by Ebers, 20c
"THE HANDS or JUSTICE." by Robinson, aoa.

T. II. .Pease & Son,
109 Church Street. .

apH

fits roil coevs . a V , a.! i a. a l vtm
- ;r FALL1HG; FITS.

Having bean cured onraIvem. sa well as ssanv of
our friends, ta such a remarkable """"" that we
anau eonaioa. u a pubUe duty as well as a pleasure to

"W.H. Box 475, YVaterbmry, Cnans.

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.
Sure to cure If directions are followed. ja3i

The Ladies are invited to Call This Week.

If your Carpets need cleaning,
If your Lace Curtains need cleaning,
If your Window Shades need cleaning,
If your Clothing needs cleaning,
It your Clothing needs dyeing, mmmi

If job have any-Sil- k Dresses,
If you have any Shawls or Cloaks,
If $oa have Kibbone or Trimmings, -
If you have any Furniture Covering,
If you have any Curtains of any kind,
If you have any Gloves or Feathers,
If you have any Crape Yens,
If, in short, you have anything that needs

guarantee you satisfaction.
ma26

tFor other Real EaUte adTBrtlaementa iee 2d page.
A

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
your propertlea for aale, leaae or

RE.SH3TER the AMJCBICAN BEAX ESTATE
City, suburban, Inland, Island, ocean,

river, lake and mountain reeoTta and farms are a.

A lso agrionltnral, mineral and timber lands ;
mines and prospeots ; manufactories and prlv
lieges. Send for blank forms for registry ana fill
Information to AMERICAN REAL ESTATE EX-

CHANGE, Western Union Building, 199 Broadway
Mew York. ma27 to may 1

FOR SALE CHEAP. '

tub honae and lot No. 300 Clinton avenue.
lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.
a lot on East Chapel street.

A. in. nujuau.es
fet tf 9 Church Street, Room 8.

FOK SALE,
THE Betldenoe of the late Alfred Todd, i--

nated on Norton street. This is one of ty a , ft
built houses in the city, finished in hard woe 6. with on
all modern conveniences, with large barn and ample

grounds. Will be mid on easy terms at a bargain, at
mala OBO.'A. I8BaXIa No

' FOR SALE,
A OO0D house on Clinton arenue, near rait- - I

J' ill road station, with modern improvements and .

' '

a splendid barn. For particulars apply to

T. O. Sloan & Son,
splO Room 3 Benedict Building. ,

FOR KENT.
WHOLE HOUsE. No. 600 Charwl street, S30

per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor.hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, etc, $15 per month ;

I. Johm street, first floor. 6 rooms. S25 per
month ; 39 Aubnrn street, let floor and barn. 12 per
month; Whalley avenue, second Boor and small
barn, S8 per month ; put of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per msosh ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
for sal. in all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
apT 69 Church Street, Room 8.

FOR SALE,
THE property known as the INSURANCE

Church, in New Haven, and consisting of a
a lx story granite front building.

This building cost in aetaal cash from $275,000 to
$300,000; is well built and contains all the modern
Improvements, including elevator, fire apparatus and
water on each floor.

"The Income of the property has steadily and rapid-
ly grown, having increased over 40 per cent, within
the last four yean. It Is now paying considerable
surplus over expenses, and it is belisved that owing
to its situation and the tendency of business the
Increase of rental will continue. For particulars In-

quire of

sp31m TaLOOTT H. RPBBEIX, Receiver.

FOR SALE.
JA& A house apd lot on Davenport avenue ; lo
I iiTS large ; house hss 12 rooms and is in a first-ra-t.

pUKi neighborhood, near the horse cars ; will be
sold low and en easy terms.

Also small house and lot on Greenwich aveau. for
$1,400.

Also house on St. John street, lot 65 feet front, will
be sold for $4,200.

MXRWIN'8 REAL ESTATB OFFICE,
apS 337 Chapel Street,

W. P. NILES,
Loan.Real Estate and Collection Agency

' WANTED.
Booses and Tenements In afl parts of the city.

Property For Sale.
Money To Loan.

-, OFFICE;,

270 Chapel Street, New Haven.
maSl 8m -.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.

FOR SALE.ms AMunHousesndlrgeLotoaEIdstrsstat' f j .bargain. .
- I J.- - ioo10ongs UoussonDwlghtstrsetstioaohimm tUft it iS Worth.
I; A fin. Usee la Fair Haven ana several other plaea
for as. Tery lew. -

Boaa good Shora Propertr in East HaTsnand Brea-fov- tf.

, For Sale or Hnt Farms.
A very dostrahl. Farm of TO a ares la Boaihtngto.

Will be sold low to elosfl an aetata.
A list of good Farms in other desirable loeatlosM.
Good rent, la St. John and areene strsaU, Fair Ha-fi-

and other part, of the elty.
Waatsd,$3.(t.$4,eeosaa gov. are OKrrtgagesa.

ssrHtv - nsfl
jb'ritit laces andf Htutrea Wanes.

finest eonfeotions la market. . Kew aaaeos
food.jurtarrjv.1.- -

FOE ONE WEEK mMM

Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

all customers during; our re.
cor. Orange and Crown.

Before our Removal.
store the finest line of FUR

ciiy.

SHAD ! SHAD!
Guilford Long Clams, Round

Clams, Scollops, Salmon,
Smelt, Bluefish;; Lake White-fis- h-

Halihut etc.. etc.. at
charles beed's,E.9 Chnrfth Street. on. Pnstofflce

PL00RIN&,
&c, of all thicknesses,

. widths and qualities.

iames&Abbot,
GSKilbySt.,

BOSTON.

for all diseases of the Kidneys) and
LIVER- -

It baa Bpeeido tjeartn on tb& most important
oreaax, """faif it t. throw off tarpltiity and
4nactkm. stimrzlmtLa ttjebwalthy aaogattOttOsf
tb Sua, and oeping th bowels in frea

cbatoiM.dyapeTivoi
za to wujw wwo'DW!r11'

tmM aTiM tahe a ftoBDnAwwinWof it.
o- - 80LO BY DWOOOISTS, Wrfc91

We shall close our store to
moral to our New Building-- ,

Now is the time to buy

At Very Low Prices
We shall open in our new

XITUR.E ever shown in the

9 I

NOTIC I

Business Wagons
Built to order.

Flenant v
, .

Ornamented., I

0 j - -
Of the best materials only.

Via. Repairing and Repainting
Best Prices ! Best Work I

E. C. COLE, Temple St.
. Armstrong, old place. aplO

First-Clas- s Apples !

Northern Spy, Russets and Tol--

xnan Sweet. The last named are
very choice for baking.

Sweet Cider by the quart or bbL

IUBliY LEIGH,
172 CHAPEL STREET.

' ' :aplO J

Eddv's Refriacerators.
rrtHI best Urn, tn. bast made, andUtevai. th.

best Befrigentor for yon to dot. look at than
barar. parehaslng, and yon will bay no other.

Ask fox tn. XBDX. Sold by- W. T. OAS1TOS & CO
m.t Se St. Street, near Caatw

WASHINGTON and AVON STS.,
...

BOSTON,' - -pltstaod .



Jolneel for Better or Worse-- .

In Waterbury yesterday morning Dr. T. 3.
Sullivan, of Birmingham, was married to
Miss Maggie A. Brett, who has been a teach-

er in the Birmingham schools and organist
at the Catholio church there for several
wears. A solemn hieh nuptial mass was cel

f!AzlT Old Company . and Sugar Loaf i.EHll H
for sale at as. Lo Prices as thetw qnaimr t.

CO admit.-Als- o first-cla- ss FREE BUBK1KO nut
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and slu

S"r15? "eorgo, cor. congreiMiaYvTurd 87 Long Wharf, w

ill rainy iSriaie
Handsome Prete

Ope ri i ng of Paris Fash ions.

Thursday and Friday,April 19-2- 0

$1,000 In Gold the Substantial Gift to our Friends
and Patrons. ; - -

the street. The same builder Is erecting two
stoireson State street corner of Prout, for
Mr. Chatfield, the dealer in masons' sup.
Plies-- The building will be three stories in
height. A $5,000 residenoe is being erected
by Mr. Clark for Mrs. Perkins, at the corner
of Elm and Orange streets. It fronts on Elm.
The lady for whoa it is being erected resides
next door. Mr. Clark is the builder who
erected the Kensington, and three of the most
prominent and notable blocks erected in the
last few years by English; also
the fine residenoe for Mr." Armstrong on
Humphrey street. He is also erecting a
handsome residence in Pearl street for Mr.
Ansel J. Beers, who is with J. L. Joyce & Co.
It is one of the best in that section of the

. .... -city. r w -

-i , G Boston Smeary Store '
The immense stock of canned goods at the

Boston grooery'Btore, 882 Chapel street, will
beolosed out--

regardless of aooet. Mr. Ful
?r;on' Proprietor, guarantees these goods

strictly re and the best that can be obtain-
ed. Splendid 3 pound cans of tomatoes onlylO oectst Egyptian corn, very fine, the same
price. Also Marrowfat peas. Lima beans,
peaches, pears and a full line of canned
goods. See adv. - ; r

" Three pars Only.
During the remaining three days of this

week wo will offer in each and every depart-ment a number of special bargains that no
lady can afford to pass. Ask to see them.

F. M. Brown A Co.

Try Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any case
of nervousness, sleeplessness, weak stomach,
indigestion, dyspepsia, Ac., relief is sure.
The only nerve medicine for the price in the
market. In Vials at 25 cents.

Wholesale by Richardson A Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail Bpl8 6d lw .

illxy SilZx and $7ool.'
Birocado,. Striped. Some of new patterns. very deatrahie--SI1' tne .approaching season. -

the reading of reports. The reading of re-

ports is given below. i
The ofacers chosen for the year last even-

ing were: President, H. Bv Sargent, '70; rice
presidents, S. G. Pearse, '67, and Miss F. L.
Rice, '74; secretary, Harry W. Aaher, '77;
treasurer, R. W. White, "76.

The executive committee is made up as
follows: ..t

xxzotrnvB committer. . ,
MUs A. T. Langley JS5, H. Chamberlain

66, S. G. Pearse "67, J. H. Sherman "68, H.
B. Sargent '69, J E. Bogart '70, Fred. Bost-wick'7- 1,

Frank Chamberlin '72, MissM. L,
Johnson '73, Miss H. A. Darling '74, Miss E.
J. Famsworth '75, H. B. Armstrong '76, Mis,
A. Spang 77, W. E, Baldwin 78, Miss N. J.

. Biggs '79, A. Asher '80, H. Fresenius '81 , G.
E. Moulthrop '8Z. ,, 7' "

V. '.

ki.t THB ESMET-O- TH S90BBTABX. -

Fellow Alumni and Alumna: Onoe again-becom-

together here where many a happy
and fruitful day was bpent, some to rejoice
with classmates over success dependent upon
time well spent while at school, others, per-
haps, to mourn lost opportunities; all glad in
the thought that the present generation pos-
sesses advantages that past classes knew not.
The great advances made in recent years to-

ward higher education must gladden the
hearts of those who in former years were
compelled to seek them elsewhere. In order
to refresh the memories of the members, and
also for the information of those not present
at the last annual meeting, it has
seemed proper to your secretary to
introduce his report with - a
sketch of the proceedings of the last meeting.
This, as also the previous one, took place
here, and was attended by what, but for the
inclemency of the weather, would have been
a very large number, however,- the attend-
ance was fair, and the meeting, especially the
latter part of it, very enjoyable, thus showing
that business when combined with ' pleasure
will, with us, be productive of the best re

We direct special attention ta the following quotations that are intended for OPENING
ONLY. Contrary to oar usual custom we shall sell goods invery department np tothe closing hour,-1- 0 p. m. On and after openirs day every purchaser will be presented

Plain and Striped
witn a Japanese Baby, it is H real cariosity. Come and get one. And then we are going to
present our patrons with $1,000 in gold. Every $5.00 in merchandise jon purchase consti-tutes yon a shareholder in this magnificent enterprise. The opening day attractions are as tlmeionpchatOC,t SUk9 never A good

n?tolnCvTr Hosiery.
Grood of all kinds were never sold at Iiower Prices.

tvuuwa .

Millinery and Trimmings.Gazelle" Straw Hats for Misses, White and Canton Straw Braid, for 120. Theexua size. lull trimmed and lined, 21o. Canton Braid "Dauntless," full trimmed and lined,rolled from the face, 29o. Ladies', Misses and Children's Leghorn Hats, all new shapes.
k wma traameA nP m latost style $2,25. 1.:s3..iy'- -

apl6 s 245amim..- - --m .

"""""j m vuuea. opening uay uuiy. . - v.

Suits and Cloaks.
Special opening day attractions. . ' ; ?

- - Shoe Department.Our $7.50 French Kid Button Boot for $5, and our $6.50 GJots Kid Top Boots at 3.50.
Opening day only. .

Woolen De-na.rt- ft-nt-
.

- Hillhouse High School. -
Graduation 1883 The Class Day Eur.
' rises Yesterday Afternoon The Alninni
Meetins; Intereatlna; Addrwssos, Ke--
ert and Other Kxoretsns.

High School hall was crowded to its ut-

most capacity
"

yesterday" afternoon, even
standing room was at a premium. The class
histories and prophecies, oration, poem and
essay together with music, instrumental and
vocal, were listened to with internet by the
large and appreciative audiense. Everybody
was there. The neat programme bore the
class motto "No prize without toil." The
national oolors were conspicuously displayed
and comprised the decorations for the even-

ing entertainment as welL -

The address of welcome 'was by A. L.
Hyde, class president, who in opening said :
Friends of '83 : : ;

It Ja my pleasing . duty in behalf of my.
class to welcome yon to oar exercises this Af-

ternoon. Although. comparatively - new
custom at the Hillhouse High school, class
day has come to be one of our most enjoja-bl-e

features of graduation week. Of course
we understand that none but the class can
fully appreciate them. As the name would
suggest, it is a day which we have appointed
to review in a good-nature- d and friendly
manner the doings of the . class, during its
four years' course here. It is the last meet-

ing of the class, before the formalities of
graduation out, as it were, the bond whioh
has united us so closely that of school-fellowshi- p.

And it is in view of this foot
that we have invited you, our friends, here

y in hopes that it may interest yon to
catch from our class day exercises a glimpse
of our past school life. -

The address stated that the class entered
the High school in 1879, one hundred and
seventy-thre- e strong, and though the number
graduating is but sixty-seve- n, yet it is the
largest class that has ever graduated from the
school, and, besides, there are six in Shef-
field Scientific school, two in the academio de-

partment of Tale college, and one in the Tale
Law school. The class historians, five in
number, were Miss Anna O. Gower, H. L.
Mitchell, Miss Nellie Beardaley, R. H Lewis
and Miss Annie Collins.

The class prophets were Miss K. Harrison
and E. W. Peet. - ,
- M. H. Martin was class orator, Miss Mary
L. Loekwood the essayist, and the poetess
Miss Estelle J. Hartley.

Miss Anna C. Gower read her paper with
much sprightliness, and caused much laugh-
ter among all who understood her allusions.
To one who did not, the following would ap-

pear to be her estimate of her subjects:
Rena Treat Merwin, gentle voiced; Hat-ti- e

Anna Harrison and Carrie Amelia Well-ma- n,

very particular friends; Ellen Elizabeth
Carr, famous for "four story words"; Mary
Agnes Conlan, d and a favorite;
Mary Anna Perkins, smiles frequently; Nellie
Ives Brooks and Janette Trowbridge form a
Gordian knot ; Gertrude Eloise Isbell, a res-
urrectionist ; Mary Ann Maher, a "jewel of
a girl"; Eliza Bailey Thompson comes from
the island of Nantucket and is a "good girl";
Julia Seeley has done almost everything in
the world ; Sarah Stiles Piatt looks a goddess
and moves a queen ; Jeannie Roeaiter Chap-
man, elastic in nature and popular.

Mr. Mitchell's subjects were: Arthur Bron-eo- n

Howard of melancholy smile and an in-

cipient mustache ; Clarence Blakeslee, a
strong man and famous for sleigh riding ;
Thomas H. Curtis, popularly called "Tom-
my." civen to winking with his left eye,
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Since tlte Close of Cutler's Special ArtInhibition hie has placed on view a choicemiscellaneous collection consisting of SO
Fine Oil Paintin&rs, 15 Choice Water Cnlnm..
6 Pastel Crayons, 25 Beautiful Colored Pho-
tographs and 40 Bronze Medallions. Visit
ors welcome at

Cutler's

ebrated in the Church of (he Immaculate

Conception by Rev. Father Shelly, the
church being thronged with friends of the

contracting parties. ' When the bridal party
entered the church the organist played "See
the Conauerins Hero .Comes." Father Ken

nedy, Of Birmingham, tied the nuptial knot.
Among the priests in the sanctuary were
Fathers Walsh, Finnegan, , Sheridan, Dona-

hue, Fagan, Birraoree and Lynch. Daniel
E. McMahon, of Anaonia, was best man, and
the bride's Bister, Lizzie, bridesmaid. At the
reception which followed at the residence of
the bride's mother.,on South Main street.
were many friends from out of town, and
among the guests were Mr. Patrick Eagan,

of the Irish land league,
Dr. P. Cassidy of Norwich, Dr. P. V. Bur-
nett of Middletown. : Bishop Hendrioken, of
rTovidence, expected tonave been present.oui
was unavoidably prevented. Dr. Sullivan
and hia charming bride were the recipients
of manv elesant nresents, tokens of the es
teem in which both are held bv their numer
ous friends, and profuse congratulations
were showered upon them. The young cou
nts will take nn their residenoe in .Birming
ham where the Groom has a large and flour
ishing nrnetice

At St. Patrick's church in the same city
Mr. J. H. Moore, of the firm of Buckley &
Moore of this . city, and a son of Officer
Richard Moore, was joined in marriage to
Miss Mary Jane McAuliffe, Rev. Father
Duggan officiating. A nuptial mass was cele
brated. Miss Marv O'DonnelL of this city,
was the bridesmaid, and Mr. Richard Moore
of this city, a brother of the groom, attend
ed in the capacity of best man. A reception
was held after the ceremony at the residence
of the bride's parents at which many elegant
presents accompanied the congratulations of
m' J if.. n 3 v: WJd will m,Vilxjeuuif. ill. I. jawn whi twi viiiM
New Haven their future home.

EntcrtainmentB.
- BBAMATIO HEADINGS.

This evening. Professor Florestan, the re-

nowned dramatic reader from Paris, France,
will give an entertainment at the Athenenm,
reading in both Frenoh and. English. The
professor comes to New Haven well recom-
mended and should have a good audience.
Seats are on sale at Beers' drug store. -

TBS PLANTEK'8 WIFE.
At Carll's Opera House last evening, Mr. J.

K. Tillotson's drama, "The Planter's Wife,"
received a fine interpretation at the hands of
Miss Maud Granger and her company. The
drama abounds in effective situations and
spirited dialogue, affording ample opportuni
ties for good acting, most of which were
taken advantage of by 'Miss Granger and her
support. The company on a whole is an un-

usually good one. It is seldom that New
Haven people are given the chance of seeing
a play well acted in all its parts. Such, how.
ever, was the case last evening and the audi-
ence showed its appreciation of the
fact by frequent and liberal applause.
Miss Granger's part,which was an exceedingly
difficult one, was splendidly taken, her pas
sionate exclamations never approaching ran-
ting, and her acting as a whole was char-
acterized by a refinement as rare as it was
remarkable. Miss Granger's efforts were ably
seconded by Mr. Lacy, whose portrayal of
the hot blooded, impetuous southerner, Albert
Graham, left little to be desired. Mr. Sum-
ner as Arthur Bealle, and Mr. Kennedy as
Harry Livingston, played to the general satis-
faction of the audience. The Dora Graham
of Miss Kate Hawthorne Was a charming
piece or work, and the presen
tation of a basket of flowers to
Miss Hawthorne, (Mrs. Harry Lacy, former
ly Miss Cruttenden, of New Haven), was one
of the pleasantest features of the evening.
The charming acting of Miss Lillian De Gar.
mo as Angie Gordon, petite and graceful,
won the hearty plaudits of the house. Mr.
Bourer as Simeon Sincoe was quite accepta
ble, and the minor parts call for no especial
mention. The house was well filled, and the
audience throughout were interested and at
times enthusiastic Miss Granger may be
sure of a full house when she next sees fit to
bring her ooatpany to New Haven.

Committee on Claims.
The committee on claims met last evening

in rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, Alderman
Mix presiding.

The petitions of Margaret Breen, Patrick
Kelleher, Daniel Cnrran, Terrence Kelleyand
Jeremiah Sullivan, for compensation for in-

jury to person, were considered. Atso the
petition of the estate of James Reilly for
damages for an accident resulting in the
death of the late James Reilly.

Board ot l?ullic Works.

Crosswalks and Pavements Ordered
Opening; Bids and Awarding Contracts

Other Matters.
A meeting of the Board of Public Works

was held last evening. Present, His Honor

Mayor Lewis (presiding), Messrs. Holcomb,
Pond, Sargent, Coleman, Feldman and Gil-

bert.
Professor D wight appeared before the

Board and asked that a crosswalk be laid on
the east side of Trumbull street to the trian-

gular park, and the west of Temple stieet to
the park. The crosswalks were ordered in
accordance with the petition.

Bids for sewers in Elm street, from Uni-

versity Place, were opened as follows :

Ik W. Burt $4,482 00
Mathew Kehoe 4.C05 09
Lawrence O'Brien ,909 50

Mlohael Fitzpatriok. 4,3-1- 60

The contract was awarded to Lawrence
O'Brien.

For sewer in Howard avenue from Daven
port avenne to Congress avenue.
Michael Fitzpetrick .$2,140
Lawrence O'Brien 1,82s
Matthew Kehoe 1,315
L. W. Burt 2,010
Anthony Carroll V?65

The contract was awarded to Matthew
Kehoe.

Bids for constructing Telford pavement
on Dixwell avenue from Bristol to Henry

0. W. Blakeilee Jk Son, (square yard) $1.07
Richard Connor, " "
G. Pohlman, " " .94

The contract was awarded to Mr. Pohl
man.

T. M. Cox and J. Good applied for posi
tions as inspectors of the Dixwell avenue
pavement. The board proceeded to a ballot
for inspector. Three ballots were taken with
no choice and the matter was then postpon-
ed.

C. J. Van Kama asked for permission to
connect his premises on Pierpont street
with the drain running from No. 5 engine
house to the river. He waa given permis-
sion provided he would sign an agreement
not to oppose a sewer if one was ordered.

is. Li. LAmbert asKed for permission to
make one sewer connection with the premises
corner of Webster street and Dixwell avenue,
which is a large boarding house or hotel.
Permission was granted.

John Coyne appeared in regard to the lay.
out of Limerick street. The matter was re
ferred to the Board by the Court of Common
Council with an order to remove encroach
ments. Acting City Engineer Hill read an
exhaustive report regarding his investigations
as to the opening and layout of the fctreet or
alley. The corporation counsel, who was
present, gae it as his opinion that the city
should not accept these alleyways or interfere
with tnem m anyway wnatever.

The whole matter was referred back to the
Court of Common Council for further in
structions.

The matter of hardening the approaches to
Lambeiton street bridge was referred to the
inspector of streets with power to act.

Mr. Shepard appeared before the Board
and asked that the dumping of rubbish at
the foot of Chestnut street be abated. The
inspector was instructed to level off the
dumping ground and put np signs forbidding
further dumping in this locality.

Harvey Dorman appeared before the Board
and stated that the sewer running into the
lake in Evergreen cemetery was in bad con
dition owing to tne sana ana mna emptied
into it from the Winthrop avenue sewer. The
matter was referred to the city engineer to
inauire and reriort. - -

Mr. Feldman said that the town required
crushed stone for repairing roads and were
willing to pay the city for the same. It was
voted to furnish the town with stone at $1.75
per cubio yard. -

Several orders for sidewalks in different
parts of the city were read, - It was voted to
instruct the city engineer to give lines and
grade, and for the clerk to notify the parties
to complete tne worm: before July 1st, -

The matter of repairing Kimberly avenue
was referred nacK to the court of Common
Council for more explicit instructions in re
gard to the repairs.

The petition of William Sullivan to be ap-
pointed tender of the Chapel street bridge
was oraerea on me.

A Plenennt ArTnlr.
A farewell sociable was tendered George

McMillian last evening in uuqd a nail on
Chapel street. The young people present
had a jolly time dancing to the musio of
Westerfield's orchestra. The march was led
bv S. G. Cannon and Miss Jennie Hall, fol
lowed by Mr. McMillan and Miss Mamie Lee,
George Robinson and Miss Nellie Mason and
others. Among the company were Misses
Nellie MoAlpine, Carrie Sweet Allie Peck- -
Ham and Addie rewards. Jfrank 1-- uootn naa
charge of the affair and by bis careful man
agement contributed much to the enjoy-
ment of all present. -

Visit Malley & Co.'s grand opening

Idurnalanb ULtnxmt.
NEW f t AVElf, CONMV

Thursday, April 19, 1883.
. SB WAD VBIll'J SEMEN Ttj z TOJiA T.

AdTerti.lrg George P. BoWell Star 's 'r.n C?J::
Bssf H. B. Hheppard. : " ii--

Boston Grocery Store 883 Chapel Street. , .... . , .

Bargains for Three Day. F. Jt. Brown Co." "
Batter B . Baldwin. '.. . ', .:

Building Lett Walter Main. ' - v t
Canned Goods Boston Grocery Mara. ...... ...

China Tea Tea Co.
Champion Boad Machine W. W. Taft.
Core for Consumption Dr. T. X. Blocnn. -
Dentistry G. H. Gidney. -

Electric Ughtrng 28 School St., BoCon. - '

For Bent Factory With Power Barnnm at Boot.
For Best Booma 181 Whalley Avenue.
For Bent Booms P. O. Box 868. -

For Bent Tenement 188 Wooeter Btraet. ' '

For Bale Fngine J. Donov.n. .
"

For Three Day Only G. M. Brown Co.
Grand Exhibition of Fash lone E. Malley ft Co.
Honeehold Ammonia-- J. D. Dewell i Co.
Xsgaetle Medicine Magnetic MediolneOo. ' -
Opening Malley Co. .
Probate Notice Eatate of Arthur O Hotchkias.
Booms with Board 301 Orange Street. .

Special Bargains F. M Brown Oo.
Special and Important E. Malley 4k Co.
The Son I. W. England.
Wanted Girl Boyal Card Co.
Wanted Woman 164 Grove Street.
Wanted Moulders The Malleable Iron Co.
Wanted Housekeeper Home. ,
Wanted Agents Horace King.
Wanted Situation 18x St John Street.
Wanted Situation 129 James Street.
Wanted Situation 30 Aahmnn Street.
Wanted -- Situation 104 Portaea Street.
Wanted Situation Bookkeeper.Wanted Situation 468 State Street, -

Wanted -- Situation 150 Franklin Street.

WEATHER SECOBD.

' INDICATIONS FOB
Wab Dtpiinmri iOlm or TBI Chikp Signal KBTIOS,--

Washkotoh. D. O , April is A. M. j
For Yew England, fair weather, followed during

the evening by increasing cloudiness and local rains.
light variable winds, stationary or lower barom-

eter, stationary or slight fall in temperature. .

For the Middle States, fair weather in sonthern
portion, partly cloudy weather and light rains in
northern portions, south to west winds, lower
barometer, stationary or alight rise in temperature,
colder weather in northern portions.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Mallei's opening y.

Charles W. Bradley, jr., is much improv-
ed, and is now able to get about on cratches.

Key. BurdeH Hart, of Fair Haven, leaves
for Europe June 1st on a three months' leave

of absence.
Professors Marsh, Brewer andSilliman, of

Tale, are in Washington at the meeting of

the National Academy of Science.
The new fire steamer is expected to arrive

to-da-y or It was heard from

yesterday as en route.. .

John McQueeny nearly cut his thumb off
while cutting meat at Sperry fc Barnes', on

the wharf, yesterday.
Washington Yale, who lately returned to

Minneapolis from this city, has just sold his
estate there for a quarter of a million dol-

lars.
Judge It. W. Wright, of Cheshire, who was

very ill some time since, is nearly recovered,
and was a spectator at the Representatives'
hall, Hartford, yesterday.

Mr. Charles Oarlock and Miss Lizzie Har-lan-d

were married last evening by the Rev.
C. H. Buck at the residence of the bride's
parents, 57 Prospect street.

James McGuire and Anna McDonough were
arrested in West Water street last evening on
a charge of fornication. The proof against
them is beyond question.

Major J. H. Cobnrn, of Orange, at one

time with Cobnrn & Co., the spice dealers of
this city, has started for Dakota Territory
with his family tq permanently reside there.

The recent fire which occurred in a store
beneath the New York office of Bradstreet'a

resulted in a damage to printing office and
stock only. The reports are all intact, and

there will be hb interruption of business.
Work was commended by the Winchester

Arms company a few days ago on an order
from the Chinese government for 250,000
riles. The rifles are of the Elotchkiss pat'
ent, which was adopted about two years ago
by the United States government.

The Tentonia Msenner Cbor gave a calico
sociable at Germania Hall last evening. The
affair was largely attended, and those present
enioyed themselves greatly. The music was

by Bosinus' orchestra. Floor manager, J
W. Augur; floor committee, H. H. Scharf,
James F. Kreiser, William Berger, Professor
W. Meyer, John Weissgerber, Charles
Possner, F. W. Hasak.

The llrea.ltwa.ter.
Citizens complain of the slow progress of

the work on the breakwater and say that on-

ly 2,500 tons of stone had been added to the
work np to April 1st, and that it. is to the
detriment of navigation, as the tendency is
for a channel to be worn on the east or shore
side, which should be obviated as far as pos-
sible, the deepening of the natural channel
on the west side being the desideratum.
With the fine weather at present the work
can be pushed forward rapidly. The con-
tract calls for a completion of the work
early in the fall.

How Haven Colony Historical Society.
By the will of the late Joseph H.Bennett this

ooiety comes into possession of several val-

uable historical relics, among them a model
Of a ship called the "Constitution," which
was found off the coast of England, and was
also carried at the head of a procession in
New Haven to celebrate the adoption of the
TJ. S. constitution by Connecticut. There
are also several gold coins of the time of
Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain,and Charles
the Second of England ; also a handsome
map of the city of Baltimore as it appeared
in 1752.

A Waterbury Sensation.
In Waterbury Tuesday ' noon cries of

murder were heard in the Irving , block,
where William Clark and wife have rooms.
A policeman rushed in and found Clark
groping his way about the room endeavoring
to escape from his wife, who, having blinded
him with red pepper, was now, it is alleged,
beating him over the head with a policeman's
club. Blood was flowing from several scalp
wounds. The officer took Mr. Clark throughthe crowd to the police station. His wife
charged him with breaking into her room.
Clark immediately, it is said, demanded the
presence of Mayor Kendrick, who came and
obtained his release. ...

St. John Street M. K. Chnrch.
Sev. C. E. Harris, the much esteemed pas-

tor of the St. John street M. E, church,
commences the third year of his pastorate
under favorable Buspicea. The church under
hia ministrations has largely decreased its debt
and is on a better financial basis than it has
been for years. The membership has been
also increased under the earnestuid eloquent
preaching of Mr. B arris. Next Sunday even-
ing Mr. Harris will preach the first part of a
series of sermons to young men entitled
"The young men needed for the times." A
cordial invitation is extended to all youngmen to be present.

Dowble Funeral . In Birmingham. Kew
Ilswen Connsstray,

One of the largest funerals that ever took
place in Birmingham was that yesterday after-
noon of Isaao P. Jacobs, fifty-nin- e years, and
his mother Mrs. Sarah E. Jacobs, ninety-tw- o

years of age, who died on Sunday last within
two hours of each other. The funeral wat
conducted with full Masonio honors, Mr. Ja-
cobs being a member of New Haven com- -

anandery No. 2 of New Haves, which command
attended in a body, eighty strong, headed by
the American band of eighteen pieces. . King
Hiram lodge No. 12, F. and A. M., of Bir-
mingham, also- attended in body, one hun-hre-d

strong. The services at the grave
were by Commander Sir Knight F.
D. Stoat and Sir . Knight Eli Quin-tar- d,

of the . New Haven oornmandery.
The pallbearers were six knights, Henry
Reynolds, Ward Nichols, N. B. Mix, G. A.
Shubert of New Haven, and A. W. .Phillipsand H. N. Beardaley of Derby. After the
funeral New Haven commandery were hand-
somely entertained by King Hiram lodge at
their lodge room in Birmingham. . The New
Haven oommandery returned to this city
by special train, arriving at 6 p. ro. Thisis the first Knight Templar's funeral that has
ever taken place in Derby. The remains
were buried In the Derby cemetery. RevM. Thrall of Derby officiated at the house '
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Wedding Invitations.
VISITING CARDS

Engraved, printed and furnished
complete in most approved and

MOUKNINtt STATI0NER1.
New crape border.

MONOGRAMS designed on sat-
in, silk and other fabrics for ama-
teur decorators.

ENGRAVING andRRPliprvn
artistically executed.
BEOBSE E FORD.
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Not a particle of quinine in Carter's Liver
AuterB, out tney are particularly recom-
mended to those who have long used quinineand felt its injurious effects.1 '

Wholesale by Richardson A Co. all drug-
gists at retail. . ... ttpl8 6d lw

Mr. Geo Degarmo. Favette Citv. Pa .
writes: "My friends all said I would not live
through the winter; but thank God, I have
w eurea or consumption bv using Dr.
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial."" a6dlwm

Fsr Isru Xaya Only.
During the remaining three days Of this

wees: we will offer in each and every depart-ment a number of special bargains that no
lady can afford to pass. Ask to see them.

F. M. Bbown A Co

Vr Three Dayi Only.
During the remaining three days of this

week we will offer in each and every depart-ment a number of special bargains that no
lady can afford to pass. Ask to see them.

, F. M. Bbown

Beef, Mstten. Veal, Lamb
A very choice variety of the above goods

together with a full line of meats and poul!
try in its season, also vegetables, can be found
at the establishment of H. B. Shepard,
stall 16, City market.. Mr. Shepard selects
his goods with care and purchases only the
best. His prices are reasonably low. All
orders will receive prompt attention and
goods delivered in any part of the city.

Visit Malley A Co.'s' grand opening to day.

Visit Malley A Co.'s grand opening to day.

Visit Malley A Co.'s grand opening

Visit Malley A Co.'s grand opening y.

At Blnlleys To-da- y.

Grand exhibition of fashions. Bargainsfor the million. A welcome to all comers.
Shares in the $1,000 in gold to purchases of
$5. 500 Japanese Babies for all purchasers.Children with their parents. Buckets of
candy.

Special and Important.
To avoid mistakes we desire to state em-

phatically that the prices on our opening cir-
cular will positively be, for this day only.
Respectfully, E. Malley & Co.

A man suffering from debility and loss of
appetite took two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,

gained ten pounds and got well.

From Rev. Dr. Quinby.
AuorSTA.-Me- ., Jan. 5, 1878.

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam has
been used in our family for more than three
years, and we can recommend it as a super-ior remedy for coughs and cold.

al8mwasaw '

fiats,
Caps,?

Trunks,
Etc.

The most complete assortment of
ine latest novelties ever offered in
tnis market.

FINE GOODS. LOW PEIGES.

argess a nargess,
233 Chapel Street

mo SUMMER OPENING

APRIL 10th and 11th.
The ladles ot New Haven and vicinity are invited

to view ine ncnesx ana most tt;iisn selection of

Trimmed Bonnets, Bound Hats,
and Novelties in Millinery Goods ever exhibited la
tnis city on and Weuneeday.

Miss H. E. J. Byrnes,

97 Orange Street,
9p S Palladlnm HaHrtlng

elULl? A. Ill IH,221 CHAPEL STREET.
SICN! SIGNS! SIGNS !

I am mooting irlth better BaocesB than ever. My
eiloitB art- being appreciated, aa regards originalityana noveiuea in sigoa, nmpiy dj oaving a tnoroagn
fnewjeage 01 design, ooior ua pictoruu wotic ur

eter now before tne baaiest part ox the aeason. Hon
est work at reasonable ngnrea. Store and Office
iranipg. , . m&28 eodle

C A R P E T S !

We are now receiving -- New and
Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring Trade consisting: of

Jloqaette,
Body Brassels,

Tapestry Brassels,

IngraiD, etc., etc.,
All of which will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cat, Fit and Lay
CAKPETS in the best manner if purchased
of ns or selected in New Xork.

0. W. FOSTER & CO.
WO. 73 ORANGE STREET.

Hoase Decoratioas

THE BEAUTIFUL 1

Aft Embroideries
Are greatJy in ttemaatl for decoration of the beat
rooms in reaidextoea, hotels, eta. We are semiring
many orders for then. Also to furnish materials and
any instruction that may be necesaary for the work.
Staxsping done indelibly. A choice and prnaerona
SjWHfeneitt of patterns. Also beantifol goods on ex-
hibition and for sale, suitable for gifts, at the ol es
tabiirahed emporium for hair foods.

JJiss Lottie Eodz,
fiSO. 275 CHAPEL STREET,

&- - HEW HA TEN

Will be closed ont regardless of cost.

Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, IO cents a can.
Egyptian Corn, guaranteed the best, IO Cents a can.
Marrowfat Peas, Lima Beans, Peaches, Pears, Pineapples, etc, etc., ute.

sult. The secretary, Mr. H. W. Ashsr, hav
ing read the annual report, the president, Mr.
G. L. Fox, favored us with a few appropriate
remarks, and in conclusion introduced Pro- -

lessor W. G. Sumner, of "Yale, who, in his
usual happy style and well chosen words,
commanded the earnest attention of the
meeting for a half hour or more. A vote was
then passed expressing the thanks of the as
sociation to Professor Sumner for his inter-

esting and instructive address. The follow-

ing were next elected for the ensuing year,
'82 and '83: President, Mr. J. B. Morse,
class of 'Go: vice presidents, J. B. Bogart, '70,
and Miss F. L. Rice, '74; secretary, H. W.
Asher, '77, and treasurer, W. R. White, "76.

The report here speaks of last year's ex-
ecutive committee and the High school fire
and the High school burglary, and adds: The
present membership of the school is 406,
being an increse of 34 over that of last year,
showing that more remain to take advantage
of the constantly improving curriculum of
the school. The graduating class of this
year is considered a very good one in scholar-
ship and is also the . largest ever
graduated, numbering 67, I believe. It
is with pleasnre that we
note the fact of the large number of boys in
the class, namely twenty-three- .- Of these
twenty-thre- e boys six are already in the
Sheffield Scientific school, two in the aca
demical department, one in the Law school
and two in other colleges. Of the young
ladies from four to six will enter colleges,
Vassar and Smith colleges being selected. A
very important item in the history of the
school is the purchase and addition to the
laboratory of a Browning's best spectroscope,
costing $300, and lenses and prisms, and
thirty Pluoker's tubes. The first printed
paper in the school, called the Crescent, made
its appearance during the past year. Quite
an important element of instruction has
been the recent introduction of Latin con-
versation in the classical course, which will
undoubtedly do much toward making the
scholars more familiar with that tongue, at
the same time making its study much more
interesting.

New desks have been added to room No. 4.
As an estimate of the quality of the work
done and being done by the school, and hence
an important element in its history, may be
mentioned the honors and prizes taken by
its graduates at Yale during the year. Frank
J. Lambert, '82, S. S. S-- , took the prize in
'82 for excellence in dynamic engineering;
C. L. Harrison, S. S. S., '84, a prize for excel-
lence in English composition ; John S. Par-
dee, Yale, '85. the Clark mathematical prize
and a Berkeley premium for Latin composi-
tion. Eugene L. Richards, Yale, '85, took
the Hurlburt scholarship and stood equal in
rank with the one who drew by lot the Wool-se- y

scholarship and also took a Berkeley pre-
mium for Latin composition. The ties that
bind graduates together have been extended
during the past year also --to
and we record the following marriages: Class
of '78, Miss Belie T. Andrews to George A.
Saunders, June 28, 1882. Miss Flora Fisher
to Samuel Rothchild, Oct. 1, 1882. Samuel
Heramingway to Minnie Hart, Oct. 18, 1882.
Helen M. Beecber to Charles F. Messenger
January 1, '83, class of '77. Miss Clara E.
Burwell to Mr. L. B. Bartholomew last
week, Aprril, '83. Miss Fannie Blakeslee
was married in the fall of '82.

The following deaths have been reported
Miss Ella Lee of the class of '77, who died

at home in Bridgeport, February 2, '83, and
whose funeral her class attended in a body
Mary E. Bowen, class of '81, a member of
this association and a teacher in the Wash.
ington school, who died December 25, '82
Duncan Garter Hart, who was a junior in
the summer term of '79, died in February,
83. In this connection might also be men

tioned the death of John W. Bishop, a mem
ber of the school and a very fine scholar. An
index of the fame of our association may be
taken from the fact that a note has been re
ceived from Mr. F. M. Smith, principal of
the High school at Sonthbridge, Mass., ask
ing for a copy of our constitution and stat
ing that they intend to form a similar or
ganization at that place.

We have also received a letter from a
graduate of our school, Mr. Charles B. Da-
vis, captain of engineers in the lighthouse
government service, and who is stationed at
Buffalo, N. Y., sending his best wishes and
regretting his inability to be present. The
number of names at present signed to our
constitution is.

Our treasurer's account shows us possessed
of $60.40, there being no expenses during
the year. In looking over the facilities for
education possessed by the. school, it has oc-
curred to many that there is great need of a
laboratory of such scope as to give young men
here all the opportunities that can now only
be obtained by taking a course at the Shef- -
neld Scientific school at considerable expense,
whioh they can ill afford in many instances.
It may also not seem out of place if the at
tention of past classes and the generous pub
lie in particular be called to the need
of engravings and statuary on the
walls of the halls and rooms of the building.
Such contributions have long been needed,
and we trust that this mere mention of the
matter will tbe followed by a speedy and
hearty response. For a number of years no
prizes have been offered in the school
Would it not be proper and desirable for
this association to found a prize of some
kind, to be ' called the Alumni prize or
scholarship?. It seems to-b- a matter very
easly of accomplishment.

In conclusion let me state that the as
ciatien, increasing rapidly in numbers as it
is, will no doubt soon make its influence felt
in the community for the proper advance
ment of education, so that the time will
come when all, poor as well as rich, may en.
joy the benefits of a publio school system
that gives its pupils all the advantages that
may De derived from a college course.

;espectfully submitted,
H. W. Asher, Seo'y..

' xxebctoes.
This evening the exercises of the graduat

ing class will occur at Carll's Opera House. In
previous years these crowning exercises were
held in High School hall, whioh has proved
nsufflcient, although seating 1,000. For to
night over 2,000 tickets were issued, and
above 1,000 more people have applied for
tickets than can be accommodated. The Opera
House will be finely decorated with flowers.
and Mr. Car 11 will as usual spare no pains to
add to the success of his splendid opera
nouse.

Bmildina;. Improvements.
The new shop just erected by Mr. W. J

Atwater on bis land between Bishop and
Humphrey streets is for Birmingham parties,
who will conduct a branch of the carriage
business there. Mr. David H. Clark was the
builder.

The new block on the comer of Orange
and Crown streets is fast approaching com
pletion.

Opposite the new armory of the National
Guard a brick dwelling is being erected. The
prophets say a number of new buildings will
take the place of some of the old time houses
on toe street in a lew yearn.

Hosroson A Pettis have begun joperations
for the erectionof three new buildings for
manufacturing purposes on uourt street.

The new bulding on State street, corner of
the alley, between Chapel and Court streets
is nearly finished, and air. jr. o. flatt ,who
oooupies it, has his signs up on the building.
The building is a very acceptable addition to
State street. . ,

A nice block of two residences is beine
erected on Howe street near Whalley avenue,
by Mr. David H. Clark, the builder, for
Messrs. Perkins and Downes, the former the
superintendent for the New Haven A North-amnto- n

R. R-- Co. at Sheffield dock. The
latter is the coal dealer on Church street, in
Benedict's building. The first floor" is no.
beins laid. The residences will be previdod
with handsome two story bay windows in
front,and they will be a handsome addition to

ALL OF THE

son have never been surpassed, manufacturers have
succeeded in cunningly devised shapes, that give the

AND STRICTLY GUARANTEED AS SUCH.

Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Flour, Fancy Crackers, etc, as usual.

ftP19 NO. 386 CHAPEL STREET.

shaking hands and performing gymnastic ex
ercises ; Joseph lurshe, impulsive ana given
to a variety of plans : Thomas Lynch covers
his footprints with great care ; Mahlow H.
Mariin, a star wno smnes at me usuag runt;
Daniel W. Maher, inclined to be late, and a
punster ; Abbot C. Page, the fourth cousin
of the class moralizer, smiles twioe a day
without fail, and is ' a great debater ; Miss
Nellie Stowe Beardsley, a favorite with the
"boys" of the class, but terribly afraid of
spiders. Thinks moonlight rides to Milford
'very pleasant'' ; Miss Anna Clara Gower, a
native of the Sandwich Islands, her particu-la-

bents being drawing and West rock ex
cursions.

Mitchell as a historian was a decided, suc-

cess. His style was perfectly easy and his
effort abounded with many bright, things told
In a pleasing and familiar way.

Miss Nellie Beardsley gave a history of
several of the graduates :

Clara Louisa Harmunn's excellent deport
ment was said to be due to the fact that her
mother offered her five cents at the close of
every week and not because of high sense of
honor. She was also said to have a propensi-
ty to bean-ba- g throwing. Mary Harrietta
Bishop, the soprano sineer of the classical
division, has an aversion to "fast" colors.
Alice T. Booth, said to have mis
taken somebody else's "young man'
for, hers. Mary Olive Melcher said
to be fond of ' excursions, especially
to Woodbridge. Francis Hallet, Eddy and
Marie Ellery Eddy, said to have been wafted
from East Haven to an inviting Chestnut
street residence for High school specimens.
Katherine Trowbridge Harrison has a fond
ness for kittens and Greek history. Carrie
Maher Lamb, assiduous in English literature
and illustrative sketches. tAl r. Maner and
Sarah Morgan Lewis, intimate friends, the
first rhetorician and biblical scholar, the latter
an admirer of moving passenger trains
Florida F. Smith, of pleasing disposition and
an artist. Clarine Warner, the valedictorian,
a voune lady of astounding ability and
lover of eoasting. Robert Hart Lewis, the
gentlemanly historian, said to have been born
in the middle ages and to nave a preaiieotion
for slidinsr down cellar doors.

"Tests of character" was the subject of
the essay by Miss Loekwood, in which fitting
reference was made to the immortal innu
ence exerted on our nation by the character
of our lamented assassinated President.

Miss K. Harrison read her well written
prophecy in true prophetic style and the
poem on the Palace of the Alhambra v

short and pleasant.
The class sinaine was under the direction

of Prof. Jepson. Miss Eliza M. Deutche sang
An. I have sichea to rest me, ana jciiss

Jeannie R. Chapman executed "D Puritani.
The duets by tne misses nenry ana isoeu

and Misses Riley and Stevens were well ren-
dered.

Flowers were plenty and the whole affair a
succesa.

A pleasant feature of the occasion was the
praiseworthy act of the last speaker, E. W.
Peet. who. in manlv appreciation of a moth
er's kindness and material assistance, imme-

diately presented her with the two handsome
oassets ox nowers aonaieu to nun.

The class-da- y committee were: .May E
Smith, Florence J. Graham, Rena F. Mer-

win, J. E. Lynch (chairman), A. L. Hyde, H,
L. Jacob.

The class of '80 held its triennial at Uariten

tin's, Monday night, with an attendance of
20 members. James W. Cain, the president,
occupied the chair. The programmes were
eilt edged and hand painted. - The Misses

Maltby and Ullman and Ed. Barnes and J.
W. Cain were appointed a committee on the
sixth annual reunion. The programmes were

elegant hand painted affairs. The ' bill of
fare embraced Blue Points on the half
shell, consomme - royale ; salmon lob
ster sauce; fillet of beef with mush-

rooms, Parisienne potatoes ; French peas ;

chicken croquettes ; ragout of venison ;

on toast : roast partridge a l'An- -

glaise ; mayonaise salad ; ice cream, fruits,
etc. : chocolate, tea, coffee. The poem w

by Lottie Gorham and the history by L. Otis
Hovey. The committee of arrangements
were: Louise N. Burleigh, Jennie Dana,
Abraham Aaher. James W. Cain. The class
sat down at 8 and remained at the tables un
til after midnight. .The toasts were as fol
lows :

Class of '80 James W. Cain
To alng thy piaa would heaven my breath prolong.
inl using srlrlts wortny sucn a eons.

Drrden.
H. H. S ...Mary A. Maltby
Still o'er theae scenes my memory wakes,

And fondly broods with miser care ;
Time but the impression deeper makes.

As streams their channels deeper wear.
Burns.

Teachers Fannie M. UUman
Schoolmasters will I keep within my house.
Fit ta Instrnct her voath. Shakespeare.
Alutxni , Charles . Carr

No plots th' alarm to his retirements give :
Tie all mankind's concern that he ehould live.

Dryden.
Business Men Barnes
Collegians OuetaveF. Greener
Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pondered weak

and weal y.
Over many a quaint and carious volume of forgotten

lore Poe.
William J. Boggaon

My heart, which by a secret harmony -
Still moves with thine, joined in connection asset.

Milton
Absent S. Uaals Briggs

Absent or dead, stUl let a friend be near ;
A aitjli the abeent claims, the dead a tear.

. Pooe.
Decennial . ..... Henry J. Byder
To feastrol mirth be thts whole nour assigneo,
And sweet discourse the banq.net of th nund.

Pone.
Farewell Carrie A. Parsons
Good, good night ! Parting is such sorrow.
That I ahall tay good night till it be tomorrow.

Shakespeare,

. ran AXTOon Mxznsa.
The third annual reunion of the Jtligh

School alumni was held in the High School
hall last evening. The garnering was largely
attended. Joseph B. Morse, the president
of the association, welcomed the members in
a few fitting and well chosen remarks. He
introduced the oldest living graduate living
in the city, M. Frank Tyler, Esq. Mr. Ty
ler in a pleasing and happy vein told of the
High school of former days.: As the associa-

tion was now well organized he urged upon
the members the need of a free public library 1

By talking of the matter- - among people they
could start a public sentiment in its favor-Th- e

High senools are eetabliatfed and now we
want the crown of all in the shape of. a free
library. Next came the business meeting and

maximum of style "with the
comfort.

We sell LADIES' BLACK
and GLOVE-TO- P BUTTON for $3.00 and $3.50, mark,
ed in full with our name, and sfyle, flt and quality guar
anteed.

SOMETHING MEW.

. GENTLEMEN FIXE
BROWN SEALSKIN-TO- P LACE and IMITATION CON
GRESS at 9Y. SO. The shoes

"finish of custom work.

Watches
Ofall the desirable makes.
A very large stock of La
dies' and Gents' sizes in both
Gold and Silver cases. Theywill be sold at prices that
will interest the closest buyers. 'Watches sold on in
stallments.

MGNSON,
274 Chapel Street.

Jal3 sp 3p

E
"HEGREAT CURE

SOB.
R--

rai m m m w lfA it is for all tho painful diseases of the
UalNl,TtfUVi;.' AND BOWELS

only tag victuns of UlieumatiBm can realise.
inUUOAnUo Of CASESof the wont farms of this terrible dsfflnsftjhave been quickly relieved, and In short time

PRICK, $1. LXQriDOR DBY, SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.
.i - iitt can ne nnni nT nm 1.

W KLIiS, BICaAaP3QgTfe Co. , BarUngtoti Vt

1

WATCHES
Sold on Installments

at the lowest cash prices at

SILVERTIIAL'S,
KSTABLISHKD 180,

No. S68 Cliapel Street.
A Tlslt Incurs no obligation to purchase. A few nue--

!v matched nairs of

I I A. MONDSj
to bs sold at extra low prices.

Sanafrlncr Tina Watobea. Oloeka.' Jew.irv. .tj.
specialty. ap3a

GDYER'S
PHOTOGRAPfflG GALLERY,

HO. 110 CHURCH STREET.
i

The Kin ent. In thia RAts
w vasymi UHiW Uia SW Tt S'tX

Color on exhibition.

STILL LOWER.
GENTLEMEN'S LACE

SHOES, $G.50 We guarantee every pair stock, work
and flt.

III.

32C and 32SF Cliapel Street
s-- wots nm-oias- a. iTices reasonable.
Visitors welcome. msAO tfaplO CO.

V
A



promises of undying affection and

flewrBy; TolegfiphWW ""W BSsfSBsssssraB

In the civil serriee law wkioh makes the
tennrs of offioe in the departmexits here, ny
more stable than it now is. : . .. . v v ,

THE OLD WORLD.

APBXXiM.--

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girt to to generalhousework In a private family.- eood refer-m- c-

pall t i; 12 JAMES STREET,Pt If - Fair Haven.Linen Housekeepin g: Goods,

Those Intending to Purchase

FURNITURE
THIS SPRING,

Should bear in mind that by buying1
of the maker they are paying1 but
ONE PROFIT. We are the only
manufacturers of furniture in this
city, and hate the largest stock,

10-- 4 LINEN SHEETING in Barnsley make, oheap.
PILLOW CASE LINENS from 40 to 64 inch, in Richardson's best good made. :

TABLE DAMASKS in Bleaehed and Unbleached the best' quality shewn lit this city,
also have them In cheaper qualities at lower tnioea than thev can be found elsewhere.

TABLE CLOTHS and DOYLIES. LUNCH
patterns. .

"
:

DIAPEE lilNiJNS, GLA3 X TOWELINGS.

BROWN TOWELING aod CRASHES."
EMBROIDERED WHITE FLANNELS.
G 4. 7--4, 8 4, 9-- 4 and 10-- BLEACHED and

the city. j- -; ;'- -. ...- -
. ......

MARSEILLES BEDQTJUTS.'tbe best and cheapest line we erer have shown.
DOMESTIC QUILTS from the lowest to the best quality--

.

sp.Kraa sackings fob iadies.
Mew Spring Garments in Beautiful Styles. .

MONSON & CAUPKNTBB'S,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

We have secured the exclusive sale for this
DOliICO. We have now in stock REGALIA EXTRA, CONCHA and itlUi!iOOA.,

and shall soon have every size imported by the New York agent. They are made in Havana
by "PEDRO MURIAS & CO.," and not any other Marias, and have no superior in point of
quality (which is remarkably uniform year after year) nor workmanship. In fact, they are
made for gentlemen who want and are willing to pay for a cigar that will produce boixiu
COMFORT ' REAL ENJOYMENT ! La Buena. all sizes. Solace and Henry Clay's, both
all Havana stock, and fine. We have exclusive
brands of Imported Cigars, well known and
Concha, Long Filler. Fine for the cost.

JOHNSON &
--.api&J.i, ... , . ... . . . 411'ABd

1883 Srainff 1
JL ; w..,..-

WALLPAPERS
--and-

CEILING DECORATIONS.
The extensive purohaaes we hve made for the Spring trade from the leading houses In Hew Yorfc,

Boston and Philadelphia., together with the stcck formerly In the Carpet Warerooml of R W.

Senrles. Chapel Street, has crowded us for room. They must be sold at ones, and in order to do so
i:rlce must be made attractive. We bave alio purchased a line of Wall Papers at forced sale, this
raioa' (roods, the cream of the best manufacture, which will strike terror into tne aearjs

aU competitors when they read the following prices, wbioh will be atrictiy adhered to.

WALL FAPKR AVD CEILMQ DECORA-TION- S.
" '- i

White Blanks .... "U
Satins ,...13fo "
Oilt Paper 280 "
Embossed ...ao "

Borders, Dadoes, etc, equally low.
Also a fnil line of Solid Gold Grounds. ' '
Halted Velvet Papers, Gold Metal Papers, and Made

Papers, etc
Competent Paper Bangers and Decorators.

Plato antt Fancy Straw

ino piece good Matting, 12fo yd. . Fancy Mattings at 20o yd.
Gil Cloth, all widths, at 2So yd.
T.lncleum and Lignum in variety. " .

Window Shades, Fringes, roe Curtain a. Cornice, Cornice Poles, etc
We employ only competent workmen and guarantee all work to give satisfaction.
We handle good In the largest quantities. All our pattern are selected from the best manufacturers.
Our expenses are not one-ha- of those of other dealers.
You caa save 25 per cent, in buying your Carpets, etc, of

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.
LEADERS OF STYLE AND LOW PRICES

133, 135,' 181, 130
Open evenings.

HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
Owned and for sale by MASSENA CLARK, 87 Church Street, Room 1, Clark Building, Hew

Haven, situated as follows : Samuel Bishop property, corner of Crown and Gregson streets.
Ore block house. Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue ; house and barn, Adeline
street- - two houses and barn. Silver-stree- t; two old houses and lots, State street, Nos. 93
and 131 : brick stores, Nob. 96 and 10 State street ; building lota. Whitney avenue ; buOd-in-a

lots, Howard, Hallook, Dixwell, Kimberly, Greenwich Winchester avenuM ;

Lamberton, Cedar, Washington, Porteea. Hallook, White, Morris, West Adeline,
VohnVGrant, NewhalL Bessett said Harriett streets ; 55 shore lot on Lighthouse Point; 100 ts, Derby
avene70 totTAUlngtown; 7 Augnrville :9S lota. East Haven, near East Haven Center ; 106 lot near
Hamden church, Hamclen ; 450 lotTWntoweee, North Haven; 75 lota, Oran Center acr ne Bra-for- d

Center, a splendid site for building ; 60 acres, bounded in part by JLeke Whitney. will be soWln ptota to
acre Maltby Lake, land Also best factory site in the city or country, and

o?he?pip?rty'too T to mention. a'sm.ll payment will secure any of the above described property,
and the balances can be paid in installments to nlt the purchaser. P

Ess 1st page for other Seal Estate advertisement.
FOB XfcEUT,

FIRST FLOOR of nrat-cl- ai

nnauey avenue ana urenara street. Wot per-mit apply to C H. FOWLER. Attv.. ,
Building, cor. Ohureh and Chapel Streets. ;

apiatf
FOB RENT, v

HOTT8: a rooms, in fine oondiuon.I l Thomas street, opposits Ballroad Grove, West'
a.--- mwD ; subs gronnaa, wltn ham sad stalls in

good condition ; suitable for hotel or tor rentingrooms, or for two or more families. For particular
auuxva iso. lAjniJ, Aorcn iiavea, or

GEO KGB A. ISBELL,
apI2 Corner State and Elm streets.

FOB bAIJs.
THE hooae and lot (about SOiltO) No. 7

Exobange street, belonging to tne estate of
Mrs Henrietta F. B. Thorna. deceased- - TBS

house ha nine rooms, modern Improvements and a
uounsw noo. u. xerms easy, apply to

spll tf 13 East Grand Street.

FORBENT,HOUSE wlth Ave room at Orange Centra.
Price low for good tenant. Inquire of

8. S. OV1ATT. at Oranse Senot. or Of
ap9 Im o. N. EOQEBa, Derby. Conn.

FOB BENT, '
ONE house. No. U Bradley street, rooms;

one tenement, first floor, 4 rooms, on Orchardmi street. Inquire at 80 Orown street. ,
ap7 " GLOSONHAIX.

FOB BENT.
THE two-stor- and baaemesit frm Dwell-

ing House, No. 70 Itvfayette street, ronier of
Prince, coiuistlBg of nine rooms and three fin- -

roosts in attln. Rent moderate to ffood Ber
ing teueVQt. Inquire of

M. HEBRITT,
308 Chapel Street, Boom 8.

ap7 tf

For Bent or Sale,
THE residence of the late Alfred Todd, sit

uated on Norton street, near VTnauey avenue;
the house is one of the finest in the city. With

large barn ajid ample grounds, x or further sniorma.
tion apply to Mrs. Alfred Todd, on the premises, or

Geo. A. Islbellr
apt s Office eor. Stte a.nt Kim Street.

CALL. ON
lv. F1. Comstoclt &c Co.

: REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
kfess, TF von want a house or tenement.
I sliS If you havs a house to rent and want a good
yUa tenant.
If you want a house of your own,
If yon want a farm.
If you want to exchange property.
If you want property promptly eold,- "

If yon want an estate taken care of.
If you want money put on bond and mortgages,
If you want a notary, call at

Office. Room a. No. Chnrch St.
(Next to Postofflce.) Open evenings from 7 to 8.
. F COJISTOCK. . V. Jtl. DENISON.

FOB SALE,
CENTRAL property, $7,600, cheap.
House, 3 family, $1,860, $760 cash.
House. 3 family. 16 rooms. $3,800.

on ae. 11 rooms, improvement. S4.C00, $1,600 cash.
Jot, $aou, terms easy.

B, E. BALDWIN'S BEAL ESTATE AOEN0T,

spit d8tw 898 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT.
k THE spacious store, No. 130 State street, four

above uonrc. uooa onainess jooauty.Ldoor May 1st.
HE NET F. ENGLISH,

ap4 tf 92 Orange Street.

FOB BENT,
SESIBABLE corner ostce fronting State and

Chapel street, steam heat, water and gas.
ap3 tf GEOBGE H. I'ORD.

FOB BENT.
THE Briok House No. 72 Howe street, with

ail modern improvement and in fine order.
Location the best In the city. Inquire of

N. W. MERWIN, .

maSO 18t Corner State and George Streets.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
j, THE most eligible and desirable residence,
3 47 Trumbull street, corner of Lincoln ; house
i) contains twelve rooms and eight open fire

places. Lot 50x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
Vine and Fruit Trees in good bearing condition.
House can be aeen from 2 to 3 p. m. Information on
the premises or

ma: JO i3 uhaamsli srnjomr.
FOB SAI-E- ,

THE House and Farm of the late Jason War-
ner, on the direct road from Went vi lie to West
Haven, in Town of Oranae. The house is near- -

new, and commands a fine view of the city and its
surroTindiDgs. For particulars, inquire of H. P.
HOADLEY, or address

mair u u.," r. j. jsox iwo, vixj.
FOB SALE,

HOUSE No. 84 Ham'iton street, near Chapel.
! Thirteen rooms, well arranged for one or two

parties : large lot. fine fruit, eto.: price $6,600.
Inquire of DURHAM & WOOSTEE,

may tr o I unapei street.
FOB SALE.

A Pleasant Cottage, seven rooms. Furnace,
water, gas. Apply on the premise,
m5 tf 241 EXCHANGE STREET.

FOB SALE LOW.
I A BEAUTIFUL COUNTBY SEAT, KNOWN
I A8 THE RICHMOND PLACE, aituated at the
I oonntv town of Windham Countv. in the

beautiful village of Brooklyn,Ct.,withm five minutes'
walk of lour churches.oourt house, peetofnce and grad-
ed school ; but a short distance from two railroads.
Buildin&a. around, stables and all the appointments
well adapted for summer or permanent residence.
There are 160 acre of excellent land, well watered,
and with an abundance and variety of fruit. Apply
to 1.8. ATWOOD.

apl6 6d lw Wanregan, Conn.

FOB BENT,
FIRST-CLAS- S flat,liv room and bath room

on first floor, and bedroDm on third story of
26 Clark street : marble mantle, new house.

sewer connection and all convenience. Apply
89 CHURCH STREET,

ap!7 3t Boom 2a

FOB KENT,
THE hotiM known as No. 347 York street, ft

rooms, all modern improvements ; large lot,
rent S36 oar month.

he first atory No. 32 Eld street. 5 rooms,cny water
and gas.

The second story No. 21 Lyon aUeet, 6 rooms, city
water and gas.ror particulars lor aji ox tne aDove can on

B. L. LAMBERT,
apl7 3t 340 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
House containing nine rooms, with all

tONE improvements, 26 Gill street; five
In Heller's block, gas, water and wa

ter closet : one store with four rooms 61 State
street ; one house 278 Grand street, containing nine
rooms, with all modern conveniences ; three rooms
189 Congress avenue, inquire er

mplT JAWU msi.i.f.n.

1$ MO. 39 Clark street, 5 rooms, ant Hoot, and
8ij 3 on third. Fnraaoe, gas and city water. (18

ytij a month. Apply to
ap!7 8t 40 PIEASANT STREET.

FOR BENT.
MJgk THE desirable frame dwelling house 254

j9 Bradley street. Modern convenience. For
LNjjfl, particular inquire at the store corner ol

WHITNEY AVENUE and TRUMBULL STREET.
aplT 8t

FOB KKJNT,
THE pleasantly located brick house No. 105

Martin atreet, has eight rooms ; possession
can be had at once. H. TROWBRIDGE, 2d,

aplO eod tf 79 Long Wharf.

TO LET,
THE flnt-cla- s Brick Dwelling House No.

3 107 York street, contain all modern improre."I ment. from first of May for one or more years.
Inquire at

ttKKits xioto uauery,
maetf a Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,
HOUSE in West Haven, situated within five

minute walk of horse railroad or the Tillage
' Green. Rent $10 per month. Inquire of

WM. H. TALLMAGE, Wert Haven, Ot, or
ELLSWORTH I. FOOTS, Haw Haven, ot.

ap!7 tf

Stores, Houses aiiJ Tenements.
Call at once or they will be taken.

Parties having property for rent
would do well to place it in our
hands at once, while "there is ft
demand.

it Book
Law, Real Estate and Com- -:

mission Offices.
"

Booms 9 and 16 Exchange B'ld'g,
Corner Chapel and Cn.areb.8ts.

apio

For other Baal Batata advertisement ae. latpags.

Rents Wanted !. , Money Wanted !

Money to Loan !

I have many calls for rests of all kind teat less-no- t
famish. The sapplr is very limited. .

I have eall every day for money at 7 ana 8 persent, ob Brat mortgage aeoorlty, worth treble the
amount, asked for.

Honae and Lota for sale at all prioes in all Dtrts of
the city and vicinity.

Mooey to loan on nrat mortgage. -

Horace P. Hbadley.

engagement followed, the matter being kept
a secret by the pair and it being .arranged
that the young lady should . make known the
faot on her return and that her lover should
cross the water to wed her. On her return,
however,' the mademoiselle found
that - several of 'her relatives were

opposed to the match. Notwithstanding
this the day ot the wedding was set and cards
issued. , One of her brothers, however, de-

clares that the lovesick swain is merely after
the family ducats and accordingly he has
gone to New York,where the lover is due this
week to inform him that the marriage is off
and to advise his hasty return to ether shores,
Meanwhile the young lady, is prostrated by
grief by the unexpected developments.

iiATEB, The parties to the sensation are
Miss Smith, daughter of or Perry H.
Kmith, - the Chicago millionaire now m a
lunatic asylum at Milwaukee, and Dr. .. War-
ren of Paris. The relatives of the young
lady, however, ht deny that
the marriage has been broken
off or that the presence of Miss
Smith's brother in New York is to put a for-
cible quietus on Dr. Warren's aspirations or
stop the wedding, their explanation being
that the affair will be simply postponed on
account of Mr. Smith's condition. On the
other hand those in a position to know re-
affirm the story told in a previous despatch:

"Wisconsin.
A Pahlle Reception for S heller.

Milwaukee, April 18. George Scheller has
been walking around town all day receiving
congratulations of friends. A movement is
on foot to tender him a publio reception.

"
THE SOUTH.

liouisiana.
Hsnieross. Werk. by Seairo Gamblers.

'
Sasbnepokt, April 17. Robert Crawford,

an inoffensive old Ashman, was murdered ly
a gang of negro gamblers at" Hard Times
Landing last night. The same gong cap-
tured a German named Keesner and put
both eyes out.

"NEW YOKlv. .

Opening; of the Kast River Bridge.
. New Yobk, April 18. The committee hav-

ing the details of the arrangements for the
Brooklyn bridge celebration in charge has
decided to hold the ceremonies of the formal
opening on Thursday, May 24.

The (Competitive Match at Creedmoor.
New York, April 18. In the competition

match at Creedmoor to-d- ay for marksmen
desiring to become, members of the team for
the international match at Wimbledon the
highest score was 83 out of a possible 100,
and was made by A. B. Vanheusen, of the
Twelfth New York regiment. Eight other
competitors made scores ranging from 73
to 8&

The Income off an. Editor.
New Yobk, April 18. The motion of Mrs.

Annie R. Fox for increased alimony pending
the result of her divorce suit against Richard
IC. Fox, proprietor of the Polioe Gazette,
was to-da-y denied by Justice. Barrett. Dur-
ing the argument it was stated that Mr. Fox's
income is $250,000 a year.

The Charge Made by an Arab.
New Yobk, April 18. There was a fight on

the deck of an Inman steamer just before it
left this afternoon which resulted in the ar
rest of a party of male and female Arabs
who were about to sail and James Rosedale,
who claims to be an agent for the organized
charities of Philadelphia. At the Tombs
Police court, to which all the party were
taken, one of the Arab women made a com
plaint against Kosedale of having robbed her
of $35 in British sovereigns. Rosedale was
held to await further advices from the of
ficials of the Philadelphia society.

Alimony for KB Aetor's Wife.
New Yobk, April 18. In the Tearle dij

vorce suit tna counsel for tne wife to-d-

made application for temporary alimony and
counsel fees. The wife, who ws the plain
tiff, alleges that since 1880 her husband, who
is the leading actor at Wallack's theatre, has
lived in criminal intimacy with Ethel Arden,
and since January has repeatedly committed
aots of infidelity with Minnie '"Conway and
other women. She demands the custody of
the children and sufficient support, claiming
that while her husband is under a contract
and receives $11,800 yearly, he has only
given her $200 in four months, and that she
has had to borrow money to enable her to
come from England here. The petition
showed confessed infidelity on the part of the
defendant. Judge Barrett granted orders al
lowing $2,000 per annum alimony, $250 for
counsel fees, and requiring tne $200 whioh
she had borrowed to pay her traveling ex-

penses from England.

Inspector Byrnes' Wa.r on tne Gamblers.
New ' Yobk, April 18. The gamblers of

this city were astonished this afternoon by
by another sweeping raid made by Inspector
Byrnes and his force of detective sergeants.
The proprietors of the gambling houses raid
ed last Monday have been taking steps to
test the legality of the inspector's action in
seizing their property although no ar-

rests were made and Mr. Byrnes to day
asked Recorder Smyth in the court of gener-
al sessions for judicial advice upon the case.
The recorder replied that he would
issue warrants for the capture of
the- - gambling implements in any
other " known gambling house which
the inspector could bring evidence to
show was given. Inspector Byrne produced
evidence against a large number of keepers
of gambling houses and warrants were issued
for their arrest. Seven of the warrants were
served this afternoon, but none of the pro-
prietors were found on deck. In five of the
places raided the paraphernalia had been
removed, but from the other two
places almost everything that was moveable
was taken away and stored in the basement
of police headquarters, which is already
crowded with gambling tools awaiting de-

struction.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Captala BojgairdsfS Dete&ted.

Philadelphia, April 18. The match be-

tween Captain Bogardus and John Brewer of
Hamilton, N. J., at Pastime Park this after-
noon .for $250 aside, fifty birds each, was
won by the latter.

HOVBflUSMTS OF STEAMERS.
New Yobk, April 17. Sailed, the Gallia fur Liver,

pool, the City of Richmond for Liverpool, the Assy-

rian Monarch for London, the Elbe for Bremen, the
Poland forBotterdjm. Arrived the St.Bonans from Lor-do- n,

the Chateau Lafitte from Bordeaux, the Somer-
set from Bristol.

London The Silesia from New York for Hamburg
baa arrived off the Lizard,

Liverpool Arrived, the Kansas from Boston.
Glasgow Arrived, the State of Pennsylvania from

New York.
Queenstown Arrived, the Ee gland from New

York.

Atrial flatlets.

7u
3S0 CHAPEL STREET.

PAICT AID STAPLE 6ROCEB1ES.
ESTABLISHED 1843.

New Maple Sugar. Fine Fruits.
Scotch Oatmeal in 7 lb tics.

New Bloe, Hominy and Samp.
Canned Corn. Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Succotash,

Qkra, Squash and Tomatoes, that we guarantee
of extra quality. We keep no low grades
Canned goods whatevor, and.our enatomers are

. thereby assured of getting reliable articles in
this line. - .

Pickled Lamb's Tongues, Pickled Oysters, Capres,
Sauces, Salad Dressing, Mustard, Catsups.

New Olive Oil in quarts, pints and half-pin- ts of our
own importation. Qaallty tbe finest. .

Buckln's k Algbsrl's Canned Soups.
Sicily Madeira Cooking Wine.

Tbe celebrated "A E." Sardines in halves and
quarters.
Maoarmi, SpayhettL Yermioelli and Italian Paste.

New Canton Ginger, New Crystallized dinger.
Chocolates of every description.

OL ABETS, HOOKS, SAUTERNES, SHE3RIES AND
POETS.

JSlasury's Liquid Colors !
All tbe Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine,
Pure White and Choice Tints.

, ." RKAOT FOR TJSB. -

BOOTH & LAW.
Va. rakish natnnrmctnrer amd Pailnt

- ! Dealers.
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

- maSIs

On the West Haven Shore.SALE, the large lot locatedFOB House and th. HomesWi aS"rron
age sMe of the Shore street of 190 feet. Canbe sold ss a whole or inlets. Calli

O. W. OSBORN,
apl7 6t Boom la. White's Building.

Sxm Brass, 8:121 Moos 8st,- - I Hish Wn
Bvm Bsxs, 6:81(1 . m. 1 8:22 a. m.

MABBIAGES.
P1D0E LALL In thiaclty, April 16th, by Bev. I. o.

Meeerve, Henry L. Pldge and Miss Ag&ea J. Lall, all
. of this city. . - .

DEATHS.
CARROLL In tills city, April 17th, James Carroll.

aged 60 year.
Foneral servioes at his late residenos. No, It Beers
- itnri. Thuradav. April 19th. at 3:30 p. m.
RICHARDSON In thl city, April 18th, Mary Ann
j Richardson, aged 7a years.
Funeral service at atasonio Hall, Webster street, on

Tbnraday.-Apr- i ltth, at 3 p. m.
BEEKN In thl city, April 17th, of lookjaw, Maurice

Breen.
Ki rthOTjOMEW In this city. April 18th. Lvilla w.

Bartholomew, widow of the late George Barthoto--
' sew, aged s years.

- younger son of Feck and 0. Augusta Sparry, aged
au years, xi momn. ana w

Funeral at 47 Trumbull street Thursday, April 19th
at 8 p. m. Burial as eonvemenoe or tne zamiiy.

FOB SAXiE. . -

A line, SS horse, power, Boiler, Pump, Shaft- -
Izuj, fouies, eso. .inquire ox .

J. DONOVAN.
64 Charles Street, New Haven, Ct

Vnrtarv With Power To Lct.
occupied by D. Fsiable Co., le WhitneyNOW Possession given about Jure lt. Ap- -

nlv to

For Toilet, Iaundry
a ND honae olesnlnK. use Household - Ammonia'

t Made only by Colombia Chemical Worts, 60 Wa"
ter street, Brooklyn, uoia oy

spl9 Sms eod . J. P. DE WELL A CO.

Booms en Suite With Soard.
BACK PARLOR and bedroom with bath ad- -

Jotblng and all modern conveniences ; nicely
furnished and very desirable for rammer.

desirable room on second floor with same con
ditions, suitable for gentleman ana wife. Call at

aplO 201 ORANOB STREET, eor. of ORuYE.

District of Bethany as. Probate Court,!
April 16th, 1882.

INSTATE of ARTHUR 0. HOTOaKJSS.late of Beth
said diatriot. deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of Bethany
hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate, represent
ed insolvent, la which to exhibit their claims there-
to ; and has appointed Wales H. French and Edwin
N. Oiark commissioner to receive and examine said
olaims.

Certified by NATHAN CLARK. Judge.
The subscriber give notice that they shall meet at

the late residence of said deceased, in said Bethany,
on the 16th day of July and October, 1888, at it o'clock
in the afternoon, on eacn oi saia a ays, lor tne pur-
pose of attending on the business of said appoint,
ment.

WALES H. FRENCH,- - 1
Comm!BBion6ra.- EDWIN N. CLARK. f

Alt person indebted estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

ADRIAN 0. ROSHA,
apl9 ld3w Administrator.

DENTISTRY !

G.H.Gidney
Dentist,

353 Chanel St.
bet. State and
Orange, north
side

Will save your natural teeth if it is possible. Those
who bave been o unfortunate aato bave lost their
natural teeth should not fail to call and see hi arti-
ficial teeth that have justly ga4ned auoh reputa-
tion for beauty, strength and life-lik- e appearance.

aii wors warraptea. aplv

LlDIEHi
Get up a club for $25 worth of Tea and tret one of

our nice China Tea Sets. Glass Ware and Crockery
given away to every purchaser of our choice Teas and
Coffees. Fresh Eggs 21c. Nice New Butter only 30o.

We want to buy good butter case.

AMEBIC tOf TEA COMPANY
405 State Street, near Court.

ap!9 J. W. GILSON. Manager.

BUTTER
Choicest Freeh Made Butter. 36o : Best Old Butter.

80c; Best St. Louis Flour. 95c s bag, Canned Toma-
toes, llo a can ; Canned Corn, 15o a can ; Canned
Peas, 16o a can ; Canned Peaches, 3 lb can, 2 can for
25c : old Gov. Java Coffee. 25c lb. A croo4 stock of
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Hams, Pork, etc., at

B. G. Baldwin's,
spl9 a Whalley Avenue.

I.OOO Building Lots
?qr Bale In the BOROUGH OF WEST HAVEN and
the SAVIN ROOK SHORE at moderate prices and

on easy terms.

Houses and Lots For Sale.
Also 10 SHORE COTTAGES FOB SENT.
Call on or address

WALTER A. MAIN,
apl9 lat Real Estate Office, West Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,
SEVEN ROOMS in the house 631 Elm street,

liJil five on the second floor, two on third: water
lliii and gas. Terms $200 per year. Apply at
apl9 lt 182 WHALLEI AVENUE.

FOB BENT,
A small tenement centrally loosted. Salt

able for a small family. Inquire at
splgtf , 1S8 WOQ8TER STREET.
" FOB BENT,
BOOMS, furnished or unf ornished. 5 min

ute walk from the Green, Address
apl BOX 856. CITY.

A CCRE GUARASTEED I V ALL CASES.

' kernel DRAIN ftWUtVc tUUU.J

Positively onres Nicht Losses. B perraatorrhoea, Im--
potency, Nerroru Debility, and or all Weaknesses of
tne generative crgans an untaiimg na Positive
Care. Tones up the debilitated eyBtem, arreets- - alt
involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the
weakened organs. With each order for twelve pack-
ages, accompanied with five dollars, we will send our
Gurantee to refund the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest
and Best Medicine In the market. Fnll particulars
in Pamphlet, which we mail free to any address.
Sold by all druggists, one package for 5tc ; fix for
$2.60, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by address
ing the MAUN ETIC MKDIOIMJE CU, Detroit, Mich.

Bold witn guarantee by Hausonry jros , t? air Aiaven.
Blchardson & Co., Wholesale Agents.
apl9 tu th sat

POPULAR TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY
AND

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
Tlte Arc And Incandescent Systems care

fully and impa.rtia.lly conaidlereci from a
commercial standpoint. Brief ftistory of
Ho:btinK by electricity witU fall informa-
tion concerning the different systems and
practical aavice aooa. tne sest one 10 se
cure. Secondary Dattenes and tne stor--
age system reviewed. The dangers of
electric wires fully explained. An inter-
esting work: for popular reading. PRICE,
89 CENTS.

8ENT BY MAIL., POSTPAID, Off
KECEIPT OF PRICE. Address

American Electric & Illuminating Cc.
O. Box 5088. 88 School Street, Boston.

THE CHAMPION EOAD MACHINE
THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST

WHEKK HUGH WOBK ISTOBE SOKE.
Address for circular - O. W. TAFT,

Abingtvn, Conn.

THE SUN ISTEaSSTiSO.
IS ALWAYS

From morn ins to morning and from week to week
THE fciTJN prints a continued story of the lives of
real men and women, and tbelr deds, plans, loves,
hates and troubles. This story is more interesting
than any romance that was ever devised. Subscrip
tion : Dahyt pages), by mail, 5ic. a month, or
$6.50 a year; Sunday (8 pages), 9 1. SO per year;
Weekly (8 pages), 91 per year.

1. w. iupilsner, new xorjc city.

BOOK
A NEW

BT MAliK TWAIN
rantUD LIFB ON THIS .TIISSIS?lff l.T'
A rich theme, and the richest, raciest volume of all
the Twain series. Characteristic illustrations.
8 4.5(H) in rrtxA prizm ta atfnilx. "A word to the wise
is sufficient."
JIOtllTQ Wasted For particular, address
HUCll I O HORACE KINO. ThompsonvUle, Ct.

GorjsunPTioN.
1 hT a Doattlve remedy for tbe above disease ; by it

use thousand of cases of the worst kind and at long
standing bare been cured. Indeed, bu strong
In Its efficacy, tnat I win sen a twit uvriLisa
tofpsther with a T4XUa.BLE TBBATISE on this disease.

.a any sun erer. uitb Munss wiu i v. auuicss,
DR. T. A BIsOGUU. 181 Pearl SC. yew Tort.

ADVERTISERS by addressing GEO. P.ROWELL
Mew York, can learn the ex-

act cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING in
American Siewspapers. VlOO-pa- s Pamphlst

.New Bargains in
GROCERIES.

100 dozen of the finest Canned Pea, nrat quality,
guaranteed, at only 9c can. They are doe; cbeap at
tnat price and won't last long. Secure soma before
they are gose.

Fine areen Oage Plains 10c can.
First Quality StringUa Beans only 10c can
Fresh Hew Bermuda Onion 7c qt, 4 qt for 3Sc

Sargains.
Th finest clean, large Oooking Raisin 9c lb.
The finest loose Balalns to be had, stemleas, only

12c lb.
Kloe Cheese 19s lb. Finest fall Cream Cheese 17c lb.
Freah Country Eggs only 39o doz. Warranted

strictly Fresh. Every Sgg guaranteed.

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
Out fine new Creamery Butter takes the lead

at 98 and SOojper lb. It is the finest kind of Table
Butter and guaranteed to suit the most partlcuiar.

6,008 large choice Santa Cms Oranges, very sweet,
at only SUe doa. Big Bargain.

Fine Valencia Oraages, large, at 96c do. -
' Fine large Smooth iemon 16e doz.
- Kew Fig atlao lb.

Kew Sugar Dates To lb.
laundry Soaps, aU brands, way down in price and

too numerous to mention.
Currant Jelly 10c lb. Apple Jelly to lb. Quality

fine. '
We can save yoa money on all goods you will buy

T;P.tu. WEliHcSt SON,
& osv 28 and SO Congress Avenue,

spi
' ' - ;:. -

Dining Room For Sale.
a TIKHTAnRAKT doins a good business.f on one of the principal streets. Satisfactory

reaaona siTen for selling. For particnlara addreas
- "BUYER,"

apl7 6t Courier Oifiae.

FEOM ALL QUARTEES .

TIME FOR THE TALK.

The Star Boate iaw--

yers in Clover,i
GIVEN FREE REIN TO SHOUT

The Case All Keady . for
.

" Argument.

Dan Curley Sentenced to Die.

Given Only One Month to
Get It.ady.

.THE NATIONAL CAPITA!..
Tne Evidence In-T- hs Star Route Case

Ready For Arssument Arrangements
Made For tn Carnival or Gab.
Washington, April 18. In the Star ronte

trial this morning Mr. Bliss called John A.
Walsh and asked if he had ever had any mon
ey transactions with... Brady. Mr. Wilson
objected, and the courV called for a state.
ment. In response, Mr. Bliss called atten
tion to Mr, Brady's denial upon this point
and offered to contradict him.. After argu
ments by counsel pro and con the court over
ruled the offer of this evidence. Both sides
then announced that they were through.

"Now we come to the important part of
the case, the talk," said the eonrey smiling
ly.

A question arose as to the procedure to be
adopted. In presenting the prayers. Mr.
Merrick advocated an adherence to the plan
followed in the former trial. Mr. Henkle
thought that the conrt should limit the ar
guments by defining the law npon disputed
points. Mr. Davidge believed that the argu
ments would consume the remainder of the
year unless some such plan should be adopt- -

After the customary recess it was decided
that argument should first be had before the
court settled the law of the ease. Mr. Car
penter raised the point that it was essential
to intelligent argument to have the govern
ment elect under which section of the law the
indictment was found. His honor decided
to hear argument on the subject first.

The discussion of the section of the' law
under which the indictment was found was
postponed for a time to discuss the order of
argument. Judge Wjiie said that unless
some other arrangement was made the gov
ernment would open with two counsel if
they desired, to be followed by counsel for
the defense if they desired to speak, and
then the government would close. Mr. Bliss
said that under the arrangement Mr. . Kerr
and himself would open and Mr. Merrick
close. Judge Wylie after citing authorities said
that he would allow the government to close
with as many counsel as they desired, pro-
vided that the same counsel did not speak in
reply as m the opening. Mr. Ingersoll ob
served that he did not believe thore was ever
a case in the world where the government
had two speeches in the close. Judge Wylie
after referring to the peculiar circumstances
of the present case and the number of coun
sel engaged in the defense said he
thought it - was within . the power
of the court to make such an arrangement.
Mr. Ingersoll declared that he would
make no argument for the defendants if he
knew that the government was to folio w
with two closing addresses. He would rath
er submit the case at once. The law point
raised by Mr. Davidge, under which statute
the indictment was found, was then taken up
and discussed.

The question of which law the indictment
was brought under saa then taken up and
Judge Wylie said he should hold that section
5,440 of tne rsvisea etatatea wae repealed PJ
the act of May 17, 187a, ana as tne lnoiet- -
ment laid the offense as of May 20, 1879, it
necessarily came nnder that . law. If the
conspiracy was begun before the creation of
the later act and continued down and nnto
the time when that statute began to operate,
then it was clearly an offense coming under
it. The court then adjourned, the order of
arguments being left open until to morrow.

The Chargu Agaisit Saprrliing Aicbl- -

tect Hill Application For Civil Ser-
vice Appointments Other Matters.
Washington, April 18. The committee in

vestigating the charges against Supervising
Architect Hill met at the Treasury depart-
ment in the office of Assistant Secretary Kew
to-da- y. The proceedings were opened by
Mr. Kew reading the charges and specifica
tions and the accompanying papers filed by
Congressman Murch. The papers filed by
Mr. Murch are very voluminous and the
reading of these and the charges occupied
the time of the committee until noon. The
committee then adjourned until
The committee will notify Mr. Murch that
he can be, represented by an attorney. It
is believed that he will apply to the depart-
ment of justice for an attorney and if refused
counsel will abandon the case, as he. is un-

willing to employ counsel himself. Mr. Mul-let- t,

it is asserted, has already said that he
will take no part in the investigation.

It is stated upon good authority that Sena.
tor Harrison, of Indiana, will recommend
the appointment of Judge C. C. Hinds, of
Indianapolis, to be United 'States district
judge in place of Oresham and that
the appointment wui oe maae.

Judge Lawrence, oi tne xreasury uepari--

ment, has decided that in a case where an
administrator has been appointed in one of
the States, and another in the District of
Columbia, treasury drafts forming part of
the estate of the deceased must be paid to the
former.

The national board of health is informed
that the cholera has disappeared from India,
China and Japan, and that smallpox is raging
at Kio de Janeiro and other South American
ports.

Assistant Secretary Kew, chairman Of the
Hill investigating committee, has addressed a
communication to all persons who ever pre
ferred charges against Arcnitect nui, catling
upon them to come forward and testify.

.Postmaster uenerai uresnam to-aa-y issuea
an order that hereafter in making appoint-
ments in Mississippi the recommendation of
General Chalmers will have no more weight
than those of other citizens of that State.

The Treasury department has adopted a
new life boat for the life saving service. It
will be experimented with at the Muskegat
Island station, Nantucket. The new design
is similar to a whale boat supplied with a sail
and center board.

The crand jury to-da- brought- - in indict
ments on the presentments found some days
ago against General Thomas J. Brady and
ex Senator William Kellogg. The witnesses
are John A. Walsh, James B. Price, Joseph
Cochran and J. W. Brady.

At thn business meeting of the .National
Academy of Science to-da-y, Professor O. 0.
Marsh, of New Haven, was elected president
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Professor Rogers. -

The Treasury count will ooncraae as noon
The commissioner was engaged

to-da-y in counting the final lot of silver cer-
tificates. - Ko excesses or deficiencies have
been discovered.

- Judge Thoman, of the civil service com
mission, says that tne pjiininaiums
received applications fer government posi-
tions for every State in the Union, and that
the mails daily bring additional applications.
For the present these applications are filed
away, and when the rules prepared by the
commission have been approved by the Pres-

ident a circular in the nature of a reply to
applicants will be prepared. These circulars
will instruct applicants for- - entry into the
civil service how to proceed in order to
apyear before 'the board for examination.
Judge Thoman. Relieves that the work
of the commission is sure to promote the
efficiency of tha service. As appointments
are now made he says the political influence
behind a candidate is more powerful than the
capacity of aptitude for offioe the applicant
may have. Under the civil rules a conscien-
tious head of a department having a due re-

gard for the efficiency thereof can readily
weed out the incompetent employes. In doing
this he will have the satisfaction of knowing
that to fill such place he will have those who
have been examieed as to their capacity to
fill public offices and in this way gradually
the service will be strengthened. No head
of a department wfll care to retain an indif-

ferent or bad clerk when he can readily sup-dI- v

his nlace with a good one. . Again the
politicians will not press for the appointment

theof incompetent persona
uninatinna at snob. DSTSOBS WiU faaVO to un- -

derao Judge xnomas saya futher that
should there be a chance, of administration
and the democrats get national power i
hniia Mn of office-holde- rs is not for-

bidden by the law and that there is nothing

A GIRL to work w printing, omoe; must be able,rr" "1L writ. ..rapid and leg- -
ui own auavnuog,

' , KOYAJL CARD CO.,spit It Northford, Ot.

WANTED,A FArFHTJI' md Protestant woman for gea-bC- k

LrOMe"ork ln s small family. Swedish,?,"mM colored preferred. Must nave
Call at

pl9 U - 1M GKOV E STREET.

WAKTDFImSin!,, "?; competent to
iE,i.,lSi-"1.w"L-0- ' edy and

TBOY MALLEABLE IROlf' lat CO.,apt9 Troy. S. X.

WANTED.
A 8ITUATIOK by a young, woman to cook, wash.ud Iron tea private family or ceoerai house-work. Best of city references. Call at
aplflf lgljf 8T. JO 3N STREET.

WANTED, -

A SITUATION by s competent girl to oook, wash
andiron Ins private family. Good city refer-

ence. Inqu're at
aplSlf ' 30 ASHMDS STJtEET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by respecta'ile girl to do generalhousework or second work In a small private
family. City reference. Inquire at

sp!9 If jUiPOBTSEi STREET.

WANTED,B x an educated young man of ezperien e p sltionln an office. Address BOOEK.EECEB.
P19 Sf this office.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respeotable girl to do secondwor or general housework ln a small privatefamily. Good reference. Inquire at-
ap!9 If .68 STATE STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cooking,washing and ironing or second work. Oocdreference. Inquire for two days at
P!9 it 150 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,
AHOUSEKEEPER and companion for an elderlylady, no other parson In the family. A goodhome for a patient, attentive woman at fair wases.
Addr"L. - HOMETP" t P. O. Box 162.

. WANTED,
AN experienced pantaloons maker. Apply at

- MR. FINIS'.PS' 13S State Street.

WANTED,ADIE8 and young men in city or country to take
A light work at their own homea ; anyone can

dolt; work sent by mall ; good salary; distance no
objection ; no csnvasslng. Address, with stamp

BURT k EMMONS.
ap!8 3f Box 2,178. Boston, Mara.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable sirl to do second

work or general hoDsawork in a .m.ii
family. Apply at

apis at-- SO DAGGETT STREET.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by s middle aged lady to co plainsewing for her board. A borne rath-- th.
wages the principal object. Inquire at

apis at-- as UfcUBTNUT STREET.

WANTED.
ASITUATION by a first-cla- ss French cook, a col-

ored man, in s hotel or restaurant. Good reference. Inquire at Selden House. State street, of
ap!8 2t PAUL GOMOS.

WANTED,
A LADY as bookkeeper and cashier in an office g

miles from the city. Addreaa In kind
of the applicant, stating references, salary desired.

spl8 6t Courier Office.

WANTED.
GENTLEMEN to solicit orders for the new Tateit

Spring Bed. Apply to
maun.

ap!7 3t 3to Graofl Street.

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable American woman
to do light housework. Ia a Dnt-cl- nnnu incases of sickness. Can furnish excellent referencesas to character and capabilities Address

P" T. v., S8 Gill Street.

WANTED,
APattsbn Makes. Sttlctly Srst-cTa- on metal

M. B. SCHENCK,
P17 f 3 J2 Grand Street

WANTED,A GOOD Salesman to travel in outside towns.
I a. gooq cnanoe tor an energetic, pushing

Salary to commence $20 per week, with chanoes for
advancement. Must furnish references. Apply to

WM. G Y & CO.,
ap!7 3t 216 Chapel Sireet.

WANTED.
ASITUATION by a German man as porter or driv-

er. B at references can be given.
AUG. KLSMANN.

Farren avenue cor. Bridge street. Fair Haven.
sp!7 if

WANTED.
A POLISHER on Tang Chisels and Ganges,

good place for a steady and good workman.
nlNSTED EDGE TOOL WORKS,

117 8t Winsted. Conn.
WANTED

rTlO BUT, lot of Second-han- d Furniture ;nd 0s I
JL pets. Blgneet cash prioe paid. Orders by nisi,

pzvmpur mwun to, as .

jail , . 38 OHUBuB STREET.

WANTED.f ADIES in city or country to do light, clean fanoyI A work at home for our SDrina-- and Snmrner tndn.
Pays well. Sample and particulars mailed for 15c

HUDSON MAN UD'ACTUBI WO CO.,
sp7 lm 265 Sixth Avenue. New York.

WANTED,
.A. SITUATION by an American woman as second
girl or waitress ln private family ; or will do house
work where the family Is small. Good referenoe.

Apply st Library Rooms. 79 Orange street.
ap5 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

Stock Wanted.
Southern Neir England Telephone Co.' Stock

wanted bj
HUMS KM. & SCRAMTOIV.

Bankers and Brokers,
aiO and 318 Chapel Street.

apis

EIIPjLOYjtIEIVT office.FOB MALES AND FTSMAT.KH.

HELP of different nationalities can be supplied,
private families, boardlns houses, hotels

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly st
HBoea to. invalid ana wet nurses at short notice.

Male help for all kinds ot work.
MBS. T. MUL1IGAN,

n25 tf 1843 St. John street, near Artisan.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, April 24,
A Dramatic and Musical Entertainment

will be tendered to

MR, F. M. UL.MEB,
Bepresentative Manager of the New Haven Opera.nouse. Dy a company or favorite local artists.

Including Mrs. T'OIl S. ThomTWUlll. Mini Gmtv1.nn.
Flagg, Miss Lizzie Gaffnev. Mlsa Adelaide Pheliu.
and Messrs. Frank Dickerman, E. 0. Bennett, P. M.
Bush, G. W. Bush, F. W. Langdale, M. Kastner, K. E.
Manrcss, W. W. Orehore, Mr. Frank Oulon, George
Boblneon, etc., and a full orchestra. Ia24 3d lw

Admission SO cents, Reserved Beats 75 cents and $1,
1 sale at Loomis'. al7tf

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

April 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30,
May 1, 2, 3.

ODD FELLOWS' FAIR and FESTIVAL

Under the auspices of RELIEF and MONTOWESE
Lodges and GOLDEN BULK and AURORA Encamp-
ments, for the benefit of the Furnishing Fund of the
NEW BALL.
Special and Extraordinary Attraction. ,

VARIED ENTERTAINMENT
OF A PLEASING CHARACTER EACH EVr.NlNG

Dancing Every Hrealn.
MUSIC BT THOMAS' FULL ORCHESTRA.

General admission 10c. Coupon tickets (10) $1.00.
Please give us a calL ap!7 iteed

ATHENEUM HALL, NEW HAVEN,

Tharaday Evening, April 10th,188:J,
CommenclDg mt eight o'olock.

" Dramatic Readings!
Professor LEON FLOBESTAN, ot Paris, Frarce.

PBOOKAMMB.

Aot First.'. "PHEDRE," par Bacine, French.
Act Second "OTHELLO," ln English
Act Third. ."LADY OF LYONS," by

Lord Bulwer.Ljton, in English,
Tickets for sale at Beers' Drag Store, cpposlte the

College. epl6 4t

Special School Meeting:.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the New Haven City

School District will be held SATURDAY, April
21, 1883, st 9 "o'clock a. m., at the Orand Opera
House, ln Crown street, to consider the request of
the Board-o- Ednoation for an additional appropria-
tion of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the purpose
of building s schooihouse on the lot corner of Cong-
ress avenue and Vernon street, according to plans
approved by the Board, and also an appropriation of
ten thousand dollars for the purpose of building ad-
ditional rooms on the Edwards atreet School lot.

H. M. WELCH.
MAIER ZD N DER,
HENRY F. PE0K,
FRaNClB E. HAkRISON, BcarJ of
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT.
ARTHUR W. PARMELEE, Education.
PHILIP PONB,
HORACE H. STRONG,
THOMAS O'BRIHN,

R. G. RUSSELL.,
AB.CHITKCX.

av. tM Chapel Street. Haw Hav.a- -

FOB BENT,
fcS4, THE House No. 176 Forney street, eor: Clay,I ",S containing S rooms, with basement, gas andtJ'B water..
iipT8 M' j g. DONNELLY.

FOB SALiE,
TWO good work horses, low nrloe. A llsht

business wagon with top. A two seat familywon wagon. A Brewster cross snrina
top buggy. A set double harness. Two

- Ireland..
Das Carlev Senteaeed to Die.

DtjBLra, April 18. The trial of Daniel Cur-

ley for participation in the murder of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke was re
sumed ihis morning. Ir. Adams, Of counsel
for. the prisoner, spoke for the defense. Re
ferring to the evidence against Curley given
by Kavanagh, the ear driver, Mr. Adams de
clared that it did not prove that Curley was
in Fhenix Park on.' the 6th of. last May.
His presence there, said Mr. Adams,

a indicated by the testimtODy of James
Carey, who had said that Gnrley was
in command "of the assassins at the time of
the murders, but Carey swere to that effect
in order to save bis own neck from the gal-
lows. There was no doubt that Carey was
himself in command of the murderers. Mr.
Porter. Attorney-Gener- al for Ireland, re
sponded for the crown. The judge then
charged the jury, and the latter retired. They
soon seturned, and rendered a verdict of
tjnilty of mnrder, and Cnrley . wag sentenced
to be hanged. The 18th of May was the
date fixed for the execution of the condemned
man. . -

Turkey.
Greeks Qnwis Restless An Uneasy

Feeling la Asia minor.
ConstANTiNOPiK, April 18. The condition

of the northern provinces of Asia Minor is
such as to cause considerable uneasiness be
cause the Asmenians and Greeks are showing
not only great independence, but are, con

stantly agitating political questions in a way
which threatens to lead to outbreaks. The
danger is all the greater because the leaders
in the movement are strangers who came in
to the country in the influential guise of
merchants, school preachers and- - Russian
missionaries, offices which throw them into
very direct contact with the masses and en
able them to move about with great free
dom. The blind and brutal oppression
systematically practiced by the
Turkish government excites the
patriotio feelings of the Armenians, and
fostered as it is by the clergy and press it is
only too probable that . there may be wit-
nessed in Asia scenes of massacre and out-
rage as Bulgaria saw seven years ago. The
Greeks, who number one million, are con
stantly and are powerless against
the violence and savagery of the Circassians
and Lazio. They consequently move across
the border into Jttussia where, since they are
excellent craftsmen, masons, eto., they
are able to find plenty of work on bridges,
roads and other . public works.
So well pleased are the Russians with this
class of immigrants that they offer them a
premium of i 30 roubles per man and the
promise of small plots of land on the front-
ier. Many others of this class of Greeks de-
sire to emigrate to Greece itself but the Hel-
lenic government does not find it in its pow-
er to help them.

NEW ENGLAND. ,
Rhode Island.

Clergymen for Civil Service Reform.
Pboyidence, April 18. A meeting of the

clergymen called at the request of the Na-

tional Civil Service Reform League was held
in Grace church - chapel this afternoon.
About forty were present representing all
denominations in the city, inoluding the
Universalists and Catholics. The Rt. Rev.
Thomas M. Clark, Rev. Dr. Vose, Revs. C.
Richards, H. I. Cushman, T. E. Brown, E.
M. Stone, D. H. Green, H. W. Rugg and
others made short speeches, after which the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That the clergymen here' present be en
rolled a an expression of their sympathies with the
effort to promote civil service reform and as the
nucleus of a future meeting at which the permanent
organization of a civil service reform association
shall be eneeted.

Resolved, That it 1b the sense of this meeting that
each representative of a parish here present be re-

quested to invite to the meeting to which this meet,
ing adjourns five geutlsmeh who shall aid in the work
of organization to be effected by that meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
at the call of the committee.

One or Batler's Jail Bird.
Woohsogkxt, April 18. James Dolah, the

convict pardoned by Governor Butler on the
ground that he was likely soon to die with
consumption, is in Woon socket in robust
health carousing with his old pals.

Connecticut.
Willimantic's Sensation..

WmjKANTic", April 18. E. M. Thome's
wife left him some time since. Some say
she had abundant cruel treatment, others
that, the blame of the separation rests on her
own shoulders, she having given her hus-
band abundant cause for jealousy. Tester-da- y

Mrs. Thome, who. has been living else-

where for some time past, had made arrange-
ments to take her daughter, eighteen or nine-
teen years of age, away with her. Mother
and daughter had come to the depot. The
father put in an appearance with a sheriff.
Husband and wife talked at each other vig-
orously, and finally the girl overcome by
excitement fell in a fit. In this condition
she was removed by the officer and her fath-
er to a carriage in waiting. The mother pro-
tested and became hysterical. Force had to
be used to keep her away from the carriage.

Massachusetts.
An Invoice or Iriab Xmmisirauts.

- Boston, April 18 The steamship Prussian
arrived at the Hoosao Tunnel dock, Charles-town- ,

this evening with about four hundred
immigrants on board. aU from Ireland sent
over like those who came in the Nesto-ria- n

by the British government. They pre-
sented a motley appearance as they crowded
to the rail when the lines were thrown out,
men, women and children, some smiling at
the sight of land, others sighing and weeping
at thought of the kindred and country left
behind. Few of them exhibited
anything like - spirit or even
courage, patient resignation seem- -

ing to characterize their movements.
Only a favored few were allowed to disem-
bark the remainder coming off to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock. An agent of
the English government was again on hand
to provide tickets, information and guidance
to the passengers. A large proportion of
them will remain in Boston, the others being
destined for various parts of the country. It
is worthy of note that the Allan line steamers
on the return trip convert their room into
cattle pens. The Istorian is now loading with
these animals.

Another Toting Whit Girl's Infataniiom.
Leominster, April 18. Alice Flagg, white,

a beautiful young lady of twenty-six- , a
daughter of the wealthiest farmer in Boyls-to- n

and a graduate of the famous Oneid in-

stitute at Worcester, has after a five year's
clandestine courtship married George Haz-
ard, colored, a former farm laborer of her
father. A public reception is to be tendered
the couple.

THE WEST.
. Illinois.

Sam Joaes not on This Case.
Chicago, April 18. "I bave not employed

any outside counsel to defend my case," said
Jere Dunn this afternoon when asked as to
the truth of the report that in addition to
Messrs. Storm and Munn he had retained
Mr. Samuel Jones, the well-kno- wn 'criminal
lawyer of Hartford, Ct. "The way the re-
port started was that friends of mine residing
east offered to employ Mr. Jones' in my be-
half, but I wrote them that I had retained
good counsel and did not consider his ser-
vices necessary. That is all there is about
it." The trial is set for Friday.

Cawbldect for Insnltlasi Lady.
Chicago, April 18. W. Phillips, a painter

employed at the Grand Paciflo Hotel, was
cowhided in the corridor of that hotel to-da-y

by Mr. C. A. Fawcett, a gentleman of wealth
and position, for Insulting his daughter while
working at his house recently. About one
hundred guests who witnessed the cowhiding
made no attempt to stop it. .. .

A Social Sensation The Romantic At-
tachment of A Yoaaa; Heiress.

Chicago, April, 18. A social sensation of
large porportions and lively interest is in the
air, involving the declaring off of a much
heralded wedding fixed for Lost
vear the handsome, accomplished ; and
wealthy, daughter Jof a prominent resident
while in Paris met . professionally a ' young
Franco-Americ- an physician, who had been
called in the absence of an elder practitioner
to attend her father. Mutual love and

We

CLOTHS, NAPKINS and DOYLIES in sew
- :

HUCKABUCK TOWELS from $1.50 to $9
' ' -

WHITE SUMMER FLANNELS. - .

BROWN COTTON SHEETINGS, cheapest in

city of the well known brand of Cigar named

sale here for both. - A number of different
popular. 25.000 "Comprador' Key West

-

BROTHER,
413 State Street, CORNER COURT.

883

of

CAHPETS1 CARPETS I
A large variety of best Body Brunei, with Bor-

ders, at the low price of 5 a yard.
Beat Lowell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets at 85c

yard, sold everywhere at $1.
BO pieces Tapestry Brussels at too yd.
Handsome All Wool ingrain Carpets at 60c yd.
All our Cotton Cha'n Ingrains at one-ha- lf of the

regular prices.
Hemp Carpets at 18c yd.we carry also a full line of Wilton Carpets,

Moquette, Axmhuter, eto.,st equally low prioes.

Grand Street.
mal9

CURB !

ap2

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Latest styles of Wall Papers, Ceiling Deo- -

orations. Friezes, etc., always on hand.

t MANUFACTURER OF ,:

HARD. WOOD MANTELS

WITH INLAID TILE

TILE HEARTHS,

Brass FWace Fitip, etc.

; AZiABQE STOCK OF

ShAdin4TSt Shade Fixtures, Gilt
MOUldlngs.S Weather

' stlpBaetce . .

HIRR

and offer to purchasers special in
ducements in way of assortment
and prices. : . .

We make a specialty of gettingup line UAB1NET WORK And
MA.NT17ES from Architectural
Drawings. V

Bowditch .& Prudden
72, 74 and 76 CHANGE STREET,

For the Finest Photographs,For the'Most Artistic Positions.
For the Mosi Correct Likeness

And for Prices way below any otlier jr&uery in tms city go to

BEERS'
242 CHAPEL STREET,

And yoa will not only secure all these mJlnnltrmm
but you will have your sittings made by our RAPID
PROCESS and be shown a Proof ol your Photo before
yon leave the gallery.Our "bieh-toned- " cards at asbOIB and TWO
ooiiars per dozen.

raneis ana uaomets at prices all can afford to psysre oaring an immense run. '--KS1AULISHED 39 YEAR S
e24 a

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE !

The largest stock in the city of
all grades and prices at the

GOODYEAB RUBBER STORE

73 Church Street,
orner Center, '

Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.

Also Hose Reels and a full
line of Rubber Goods.

apl7

Those Young Ladies
Who waits on the piazza at half-pas- t eleven on Sun-
day evenins can send s mysterious postal card or r

by telephone for the
Choicest Cream Butter,

which will be delivered at their residence for 2o a
pound.Fine Table Batter, 23c per pound

Good Dairy Batter 20c per pound.Sweet Batter, 18c per pound.
Cooking Butter. 15c ner pound.
A car load of St. Louis Flour, $6.75 per barieL

Miigh Coal!
Delivered to all parte of tbe city at a Baring of 25c

fer ton from tbe. combination price.
Geo. W. II. Hughes,

Independent Coal Dealer, 34 Clinrch St.
. alT

CLEARING OUT SALE !

BARGAINS !
Still to be had in aU kinds of

Jewelers" Goods.
85 TO 50 PER CEST. DISCOUNT.

Patent Lever Gold Watches from $18.
Good Patent Lever Silver Watobes from $.Stem Winding Nlokle W .tehee from ti 25.
Come and examine my stock.
Large aize nmsio boies from $12 to $30, former

prices from $20 to $50.
Beautiful striking clock from $2.95.

HENRY O. JACOT'S,
844 State Street,

apl7 One door from Chapel street.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF .1

COMSTlPATBOn,
2To other disease ia so prevalent in tills ooun-

trv as Const! notion, and noVemedvlia ever
equalled the celebrated iUdney-wo- rt as aj
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate!
the eofio. this remedy will overcome it.

E3eb KT VS thib custressmff cora-- l
I t!.LiCa x)laint fa verv act to be!

complicated with const!pation. Kidnev-Wor-tl

strength cna the weakened parts and quickly
enures mi oi flies even wnen pnyaiciana:ana meaicmcs nave Deiore xaueo.

i or 4 trif you have either of these troubles
I4 PRiCS $1. I USE I Druggists Sell

Chamber of Commerce.
Special. Meetins;SPECIAL MEETING of the Chamber will beA held at the office of the Security Ins ranee

Company on Wednesday, April 19th, 1883jst 12 o'clock
noon. By order of the president.

H. PBESCOTT, Bee
New Haven, April IT, 1883. apl8 2t

JUICE NEW BUTTER
Just received, qaallty warranted.
3 lbs. to tbe dollar. Butter that Is
Batter.

I. 8. Cooper,
epr? 378 Rt .f Rtrt

BOARD AND BOOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

nrst-claf- ia board and pleasant rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Locality second to nens

in the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
m20 lm' SS W008TEB PLACE.

Furnished Booms to Bent
WITH BOARS. Also Table Boarders wanted.

Inquire at
spiiet an catfEL btkebt.

BOOMS AND BOAKI).
A pleasant suite of front rooms on second

floor to rent with board. Also one single room.
api 6t" 102 umyKL Bl'mCMT.

FURNISHED BOOMS.
TWO furnished rooms on the nrat floor for

rent. Pall at
apl7 3t 6 CROWN STREET.

BOABD AND BOOMS
RENT to a gentleman and wife, or suite

MTO at
on lint floor, and single room with

api7 f 85 OLIVE STREET.

BOOMS AND BOABD.
TO RENT from May 1st a very desirable suite

i!S of front connecting rooms with board. 3 heae
iji rooms have all the modern Improvements and

will bs rented furnished or otherw ise, as may be de-
sired. Inquire at

apl8 Sf 9 ELM STREET.

BOABD AND BOOMS.
Si DRESSMAKER would like one or two fur-Ej-

Dished rooms with board in s private family,
MiiX west of center.
ap!7 Ct BOX 4fi5. '

HOUSEKEEPERS
And other delrons of replenishing their .table at
a moderate cost are invited to examine oar

$7.75 DINNER SETS
v

In Iron Stone Chins. They are wsll finished, taste-
ful ln design and of superior design.

6 Dinner Plate, C Preserve Plates, 6 BTd Coffee

Cups and Saucer., S Dishes, S different Sizes, 2 Cov-

ered Dishes, 1 Water Pitcbei, 1 Sugar Bowl, 6 Break-
fast Pl&teaTs Indiv. Butters, 2 Pickles, 1 Milk Pitch-
er 1 Slop Bowl, U Tea Plates, 6 Goblets, tf H'd Tea
Cops asd Saucers, 2 Vegetable Dishes, 2 sizes, 2 But-
ter Plater, 1 Teapot, 1 SaoeeBoat.

These Bets are got up for us by one of the most re-
liable Stone Ware manufacturers, and we guarantee
them to do the best of service.

I 1NYITE INSPECTION.
A new lot Just received of -

Henry Alcock's Best Parisian Por-
celain Tea, Breakfast and

. - Dinner Sets.
' LARGE AND SMALL BETS TO 8U1T. -

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass-- si

Church Street,'
ap!2 dfcw Hondley Building.

Ornamental Iron Bailing: Works,
1 AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALL,
I a proprietor. Iron Fences, Orates, Doors, Stairs,

Shatters, Balconies, and Greetings manufactured.
Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns. Girders, Illu-
minated Tile, etc. Alj kinds of Iron Work for public
bulldinga. prisons, etc Bridge Bolts, c noli if

We would announce to our friends and patrons that our stock of CAKPET8 for the spring
ade is now open.

No labor or expense has been spared to seonre the best styles, and we take pleasure in

offering to the public a line of Carpetings, which for beauty of design and coloring has never

been equalled in the State.

We aim to furnish the Best Styles in the Best Quality at the Lowest Price, and under this

plan our sales are steadily increasing.

II. It. FERRY, 390 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,
Have moved from their old stand, 261 Chapel Street.to the large and commodious store,

329 CHAPEL STREET.
The fine quality of their goods, which wag a marked feature of the old place of busi-

ness, wiU be maintained at the new store. All old fnends and the public generally will be
welcomed at the new store, 329 Chapel Street.

ma29 B P. M. OOBTHELIi, Manager.

Increased Attractions ! Bargains for Everyone !

i jOAUii AND SEE

Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store.

Every Evening and Thursday and Saturday Afternoons until the entire
stock at the

JJJ. TTm ggo- - .360901
Is closed out Every article in our store must be void before May 1st.- - tremendous
Bargains at private sale during the day. Afternoon auction sales especially for laaios.

339 I Chapel Street, .

r "7-- .

I t ISSSl II If tarn ssss'.ai'

'
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'
single harnesses. Also fifteen fine carriage and road
hones. -

W. S B. FOOTE,
splT 6t :

474 STATE ST BEET. C

Boom 2 Hoadley Building', oppo- -
sitePoBtofflee!; ,:rlr.L'-

; Office open from 8 a. m. to &30 p. m. ap!4



An Infernal Revenue Officer SavedThe Hartford and Harlem.

5?ew York, New Haven & Hartford

Csmrt of CommosPlesl Judge Terraaee,
In this court ' yesterday the case of Leander

F. Biohmond vs. Henry K. Bradley, both of
East Haven, was on trial during the day. It
is an action for the recovery of a $250 milk
bill, The defence is a set-o- ff of $300 for
work performed for the plaintiff.
'The court will come in at 10 o'clock to day.

Thursday, April 19. 188S.

The General Assembly. '
Starin's New Haven 7a

f - portation Lint..
Daily Except Satunlaj.

1 sr.-- sCrWTc36w. .. V.
1 C".ri!f!?Ji

and Children.for Infants
Castorlapromqtp; Digestionand overcomes ilatuteuuvv ConetiDa- -

tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and .
revenanness. it insures nealth and
natural sleep, without morphine.

".Cantoris, Is so well a&pted to Children thatI recommend it as superior to any prt?criptionknown to me." H. A. Aachkb, M. D
, ' 82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. ?

CENTAUR LINIMENT
tism, Sprains, Hums, Galls, &c
trating Pain-relicvi- ng and Healing Bemedy known to man.

PnovrDEBoe, Aug, 21, 1881,

Sditor of Button. Herald.
Dxaa Bra During rny term of service in the Inter-

nal Revenue Department of the United States, at the
tune my office was in this city, I was afflicted with a
seven attack of Kidney Disease, and at ttnua suffered

intensely. I received tbe medical advice of some el
our beat physicians for s long time, without being
benefited by their prescriptions. Being discourtged
by the failure of tha doctors to help me. and being
urs-e-d .to mas Bunt's Bemedy by a friend who baa
tested its merits, although reluctant to try a patent
medicine, I was Anally induced to try the Bemedy,
and procured two bottles ef it and commenced tak
ing it faithfully aosordlng to the directions.

Before I had taken it three days the excruciating
pains in ray back had disappeared, and before I had
used , two bottles I was entirely cured. Whenever
from over-exerti- or s violent eold the pains in my
kidneys return, a few doses of Hunt's Bemedy quiok- -
lyeSeetsaenre.

; Before eloalng I beg to mention the remarkable
care of a frlsndof mine in New York city, to whom
I recommended this valuable medicine. He was suf

fering severely from an attack whioh was pro-
nounced by his physician a decided case of Brlght's
Disease of the Kidneys. I obtained two bottles of
Hunts Bemedy for him and he commenced taking it
and b gan to improve at once and was speedily re
stored to health, and he attributes the saving of bis
life, under the blessing of. a merciful Providence, to
Hunt's Bemedy.

Another friend of mice In New, fork to whom I
ecommanded Bunts Bemedy was suffering severely
from kidney disease, and was entirely cured of it
after using this wonderful medicine only a short pe
nce.

Feeling deeply grateful for the great benests expe-
rienced by my friends and myself from the use of
Hunt's Bemedy, I feel it to be my duty, as well as a
great privilege, to furnish you this voluntary and
unaoliciled statement of facts for the Information of
your large number of readers, many of whom are un-

doubtedly suffering from this widely spreading
scourge, and I believe that It is the best medicine
now known, and that it will cure all cases of kidneydisease that can be cured.

I shall be pleased to confer with anyone who maydesire an interview regarding the statements herein
Guncemeo.

Truly yours,
BIOHMOND HENS HAW,

raaWeod . 99 Messer Street.

Amanda!.

SmrloEt April 18.
The stock market y Was less active" than

and of prices wss irregular with a
tendency to droop. There wire numerous raids by
the hears, during which some stocks showed signs f
being strongly supported and steadily disputed by
every effort to force them down. But under repeat
ed bear attacks and considerable Belling on the tart
of room traders and outsiders to realize on every ad
vance prices finally gave way and closed generally v
to 3 per oent. lower than last evening, with the great-
est decline in Northwest shares, which were sold
freely on the snnouneemeut that the company wou'd
issue $10,000,000 5 per cent, bonds to pay for the pur
chases o! St. Paul and Omaha stock, thus increasing
its flxed charges $500,000 per annum. This was said
by many to have more to do with the bear in the
market to day than anything elso, as the: holding of
the stock has been i ratty well distributed among
speculators, who bought it believing that instead of
bonds there would be an increase of stock to pay for
Omaha. . They all naturally felt disappointed at the
turn of affairs and threw their holdings on the mar-
ket. Hannibal and St. Joseph shares were a feature
of the dealings , and were about the only
shares which exhibited any great strength, the com
mon advancing 3 per cent, and fie preferral 5 per
cent. The rise in these shares was chiefly due to ru.
mors that the Burlington and Quincy wonld buy the
road in order to prevent the building of the Hanni
bal acd St, Joseph extension from Quincy to Chics.
go, which project was discussed at Mr. Gould's office

y, but as is learned without result so far, the
meeting adjourning until without reach
ing any conclusion. The weakest stocks outside
Northwest were Central Pacific, Burlington and
Quincy, Union Pacific, Lackawanna, Missouri Pacific
and Denver. The specialties were generally higher.
Biobinond and Danville olosed 1 higher. Bichmond
and W. P. IX.

Tbe ruling rates for money y were S and 6 per
cent, and the closing a.

Exchange closed steady ; posted rates s83Ka486,
actual rates tS3at83X for sixty dys, 85a485X for de-

mand.
Governments closed steady.

Bia. sndAlton ed Terre Haute ... 70,14' 71
Aiton and Terre Haute pfd loij 103
American District Telegraph 33 40
Boston a X. Air lane pi d 79 80
Burlington and Quincy Vli 126X
0. O. O. and! 76
Canada liouthem.... ............ .... 68
Osntral faolrio .... 76J Wx
Uhicage and Alton 13 LOO

UoL, Ohio, and Ind. Oen. 6X 6
Clhee. and Ohio. 21 21X

do. 1st pref.. .... ix 33
do. id pref... n. 23 24

Del., Laos. acd west......... 12 129X
Dei, ast. Hudson Oanal.. ......... HO 111
Dousee ana Bio Grande.. ...... 48X 48X
Errsi:... ........... 87J. 3X..... 98 88XErw end' Western. sixfeast Tie.( Vs. si Ga.. .ioxK'd.. 21 21X
Exnress- - Adams .128 13U

Amerloaru........ 90 82X
Cnited States.. 60
Wells Fargo ; 124

Han. and St. Jos X 42
Han. and St. Jos. pfd. M --91
Hous-d- and Texas. .........
Ind. Bloom & West 83 33X
Illinois Central J46X 11
KnriBtM and Texas........... . SIX 32
Laae Bnore.... .......... 1MX
Louisville and Nashville..... ... 66X oox
Manhattan Elevated l 43
Mil., Lake Shore and W .. .. 16J

do. pfd 11 45X
Mutual Union Tel 19
Me taenia at unarieston....
Michigan Central......... .... MX x
M. and tit, Louis .... S9X 29X

do. fp'd .... BOX 61X
Mobile and Ohio. 18X
Missouri tacino 105X 105X
ssoxna ana ussex... ....... .......izax 125
Nashville and Chattanooga. 67x 58X
New Jersey Central 7x vsx
New York Central.. 127
New York and New Eng ..
New Sork Elevated., lt'l 110
N. X., Chic, and St. Louis 12X 12X

do. p'd 28X ZXNew Central Coal 12X 11
Northern Pacific SIX SIX
Northern Pacific pfd , E8X exNorthwest.. 134X 134
Northwest pfd 148X . lot
Norfolk and West pfd 43X 41
Ohio Central ..
Ohio and Mississippi 35X 35 H
Omaha 50 50X
Omaha pfd 107x 107X
Ontario and Western. 28 V 28X
Oregon Transcontinental 83X 8XPaclBe Mail lx 12X
Peoria, D. and BvansvlUe 22x '.'4

Beading. A6x tsx
Biohmond Danville - 62x 63
Bichmond and West Point 35X 8SX
Bock Island 124X 124X
Boohester h Pitts 20 20X
St. Paul 108X 103X
St Paul pfd 119X 120X
St. Paul and Duluth V 37 39

do. pt'd , .95 96
St, Paul M. and M
Texas Pacifio 41 X 41X
Union Pacific 97X 97X
Wabash six
Wabash pfd MX SIX
Western Union Tel 63 V
Cnlted Pipe Line Otfs 94X
American Bell Tel 225
American Bell Telephone Bights 40X

Government bonds olosed aa follows :

5s oontfnusd. 1C2 bid
4X. l. reg 114 all4if

XS, m. coup 113X bid
as, 1907, reg 120 al20X
as, luui, coup 119X Did
3s 10iXal03
uurrenoy 6s, DS 127 Old
Currency 8s, "96 . 128
Currency ea, "97.. 129
Onrrenoy 6, "98 ....131
Currency Cs, 99 , 133 bid

Pacifio railroad bonds closed ss follows :

Firsts 114!all4Xr unas .......... ...... .imaiiiGrants 106X bid
Oentrals... ...... ...... 114XS

Cxticmfro Oreln end Provision Market
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by C. E. Foss

4i Co. to Edwin Bowe, 2 and 4 Stone street. New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 3 p. m. (Chi

cago suae) zor me pass three aays

Action 1st tbe Hornse A gpeeistf Charter
Refused Permitted te Pes Thnniih
Hew Britain sta Reqwesteo-- A JUlwely

. Detoatte.. ; a ; i K
The consideration of the special charter of

the Hartford and. Harlem Railroad" eompaay
and the substitute resolution giving . them
power to change their layout at New Britain
was down as the special order of the House
for yesterday at 11 o'clock. Whenthe mat-

ter was called up Mr. Simonds, of Canton,
chairman of the Railroadjoommittec, substi-
tuted the following as a substitute for tha
original report' of the committee: '

Whereas, it is represented to this Assembly
that a railroad-company-

, named the Hartford
and Harlem Railroad company, is duly form-
ed and organized under the general railroad
laws of this State; that its . line of railroad
will, when built, pass through the town: of
New Britain, and that it is desired to change
the location of said proposed line of railroad;
now .

. Resolved by this Assemblyr
That unless it shall appear that tha ' said

Hartford and Harlem Railroad company is
not duly formed and organized, then its pro-
posed line of railroad, when built, shall in
lieu of any location previously made sub-je- ot

to approval of its new lay-o- ut - by tha
railroad commissioners pass through the
corporate limits of the city of New Britain,
to or across the line of the New York and
New England Railroad company at some
point west of Main street.

Mr. Cowles, of Norwulk, thought that this
recognized tha Hartford and Harlem as a le-

gal organization, and be offered the .follow-

ing amendment: "'."But nothing contained in this resolution
shall be construed to validate any defect in
the organization of . said alleged Hart-
ford and Harlem Railroad company. "

- Mr. Simonds opposed the motion as un-

necessary. He would not admit that either
the substitute or the original resolution rec-
ognized the Hartford and Harlem as legally
existing. Mr. Lockwood, of Bridgeport,
thought it did and favored the amendment.
Mr. McLean, of Simsbury, said the amend- -'

ment was in the nature of a black: flag , and
capitalists would not touch it. Mr. Perry,
Hartford, did not like the repeated
change of operations on the part of the peti-
tioners, and was inclined to look upon it
with suspicion. He favored the bill the com-
mittee first reported rather than the substi-
tute. Mr. Davis, of Haddam, said that the
substitute was in the interest of the thriving
little city of New Britain, and their rights
should be regarded. He criticised the amend-
ment as being in the interest of the Olmstead
parallel, and hoped it would be voted down.
Messrs. Towne, of Plainvilie, and Bradley,
of Orange, did not see that the Hartford and
Harlem company were recognized as a legal
organization in the substitute resolution, and
were opposed to the amendment. Mr. Sim-
onds reiterated his statement that the substi;
tute did not recognize the Hartford and Har-
lem as a legal body.

On vote Mr. Cowles' amendment was lost,
and the substitute resolution submitted by
Mr. Simonds passed.

lhe House then took up the bill in the na
ture of a special charter, whioh the commit-
tee reported, but refused to make any recom-
mendation for its disposal, because of insuffi-
cient time for the hearing. A motion to
table was lost. Mr. Cowles of Norwalk
moved to indefinitely postpone the resolution
and his motion was endorsed by Mr. Lock- -
wood. Mr. .ferry favored the motion be
cause the resolution was not properly re-

ported from the committee, but simply
handed in without any recommendation. Mr.
Bradley of Orange took tbe opposite view.
He thought the resolution reported in due
form. In order to give the new corporation
a fair chance he was in favor of tabling this
resolution till the Senate had acted on the
other one just passed. He moved to post-
pone the debate till next Wednesday at 11
o'clock, and after a little talk his motion was
carried.

Subsequently the resolution was recalled,
and Mr. Co wles moved to continue to the
next session. Mr. Simonds said that what-
ever his personal preference may be he could
not vote to pass this resolution in view of
the incomplete hearings, because it was prac-
tically a special charter for the Hartford and
Harlem road and unfair to the Olmstead
parallel. He was in favor of continuing the
matter to the next Assembly. Mr. Perry
thought that this course would indirectly en-
dorse the Hartford and Harlem, and wanted
to postpone till the first of June. After
some further debate Mr. Davis, of Haddam,
offered an amendment that if the road shall
not obtain subscriptions from responsible
parties to the sum of $8,000,000, and: expend
$1,000,000 in the construction of the road
within one year from the final approval ef its
location, the act shall have no effect. This
was objected to. Mr. Davis said it .meant
business and put the road on its mettle.:

Mr. Lockwood protested against the pas-
sage of the resolution. He did not think: the
Legislature should decide between the Hart-
ford and Harlem and the Olmstead parallel.

On vote Mr. Davis' amendment was adopt-
ed. Mr. Cowles (a director in the Olmstead
parallel) said that they proposed to build
whether the special charter was granted or
not, but he did not believe in giving privi-
leges to the new concern that were refused
the pioneer. Mr. Simonds said that both
roads were honest in their intentions so far as
he could see, and he was opposed to legislat-
ing for one at the expense of the other.

After a little further debate the motion to
indefinitely postpone was carried by 111 to
Gl, and on motion of Mr. Simonds both reso-
lutions were transmitted to the Senate.

R. W.. Wright, Esq., of Cheshire, was at
the Capitol yesterday. He seems to have
fully recovered from his late severe illness.

Eleven to Four.
The Score othe-Gam- e of" Yale vs. Hew

York League.
Yesterday afternoon at Hamilton Park was

played a very interesting game of base ball
between the New York league nine and the
Yale nine. At 3:10 the Yales were In posi-
tion and the ball was pitched with Ewing at
the bat. He was put out at first base by
Grigga'assisanoe. Connor andWard were then
retired. For Yale Hopkins got first on an
error and stole second finely, but was put
out at home. In the next inning neither
side scored and the game began to seem tire-
some to those among the- - spectators who
liked to see runs and excitement. In the
third inning the visitors scored three times
by means of bits and Yale's loose playing,
and Carpenter, Yale's able center-fielde- r, made
a run. The New Yorkers followed up their
advantage by making two runs. In the sev-
enth and eighth innings Griggs and Terry
made fine double plays. Carpenter made an-
other run by the help of an overthrow to
first by Caskins. In the ninth inning Jones
drove the ball by a long hit through the left
field, and got a run on it, bringing in Hop-
kins. Altogether the Yale nine showed an
improvement in batting, but were very care-
less in base running. Jones' pitching seemed
to lose its effectiveness for several innings in
the middle of the game. Griggs and Carpen-
ter played well. The New Yorkers are heavy
batters, but their fielding is careless. , Ap-
pended is the official score :

NEW XORX.
'

A.B. K. B. T.S. P.O. a; g.
Ewing. h....: ....6 2 0 0 7 3 0
Connor, a s 1 2 2 13 0 1
Ward, p .5 2 1 8 a 3 e
Gillespie, 1 S 0 3 3 1 1 1
Dorgan,r 5 0 0 0 0 0 1
Welch, m S 2 1111--Caskins, b S 2 (I O S 9 1

Troy.ts 4 3 3 S 1 S 1
Hanainson, c 4 0 1 2 1 3 0

'Total 48 11 11 1 27 16 8

tut.
A.B. n. b. t.b. r.e.

it. IU, i eD. lsth, 1883.Trains Imvs New Hsswent ava Follows
FOB NEW JOKK 68, 4 18, '4 38, 5 20, 80, 7 80,

o iu, a ou, v v a. so., I'm noon, 1 so, a au (to
Bridgeport), 8 86. 00, 00,-- i 40, 76, 7 16 (to
Bridgeport). T 45, ,8.34, 16 p. m, Sundavs 8 65.u ia Ann aw aw us., w, Ditu m,

Washington Nljrht Kxprese vie Hatrlem
xv vcr leaves nusjp. m, stops at Bridge-
port. Sooth Norwalk and Stamford.

FOB BOSTON via SPKINQl-'IEL- 12 68, 8 00. 10 40
a. m., 1 21, 3 12. '8 23 p. m. Sundays, '12 68 a. m.

FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON AND FBOVIDENOB
"12 46, 8 03, 10 48 a. m., 4 10 (Boston Ex.)

n. m. Bnndava. "19 46 a. m.
For Boston wlav Hertford end N Y. & N.

K. KR 2 SOLID.
FOB 8PBJNGFIELD, Ac 13 16, ('2 30 a. m. to Bart--

lora.)
-- 12 ss, i uo, oo, wiu so, 10 so e. m. ito saer--

ides) 1 21, 8 12, 55 (to Hartford), '6 28, 8 13 p.
m. Bnndava. 12 68 a. m. I

FOB NKW LONDON, & '13 46, 8 08, 10 43 a. m.,
iu,(talyioB,sL an uuiuoroi, s p. m.

Bnndava 12 46 a. m.
VIA B. A N. Y. ALB LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown.

wuumanuo, ate ism new uaven lor all see- - .
tions st 6 80 a. m. (mixed), 7 60 a. m.. 1 16 p. tn.,
6 23 p. m., oonneot at Mlddletown with Conn. .

Valley BB.. and at Willimantic with N. Y. A N, B.
and N. L. A N. BB., at Turnerville with Ooixnisw.
tkbBbahoh. Trains arrive In New Haves at :

ft 37 a. m., 1 40, 6 16 (mixed), 8 20 p. m.
JC at. xmuu, vice leaiusnt.

-'-Express trains. feis

Housatontc Railroad.
WI9TER A RH.AMOKMir.ajT. IIHSFFKCT

DECEHBKlt Ji. 18HS.

Throngh Cars Between Bridgeport
' ' UllJiAlBlUaT.- -

Bhortest, Qnlekest snd Cheapestttonte ror Aiiny, 'M-o- Mar--
- atoga and the West. :

'TRAINS
1 save BBTDaEPOBT for AiBAS Y, TBi3T, BAKATO--

. tA ana tns !iyiil. m. (oonneotlnR with
8:30 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THKOlGfl CAR FOR ALBAIfV, srrlv-ln- g

at :40 p. tn. Arrives at Saratoga 6:18 p, nu,
eonneotlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohioagn
Sxpress, arriTing in Chicago at 8:00 tha next
is. m.

Lsavs BKXDaBPOBT st C.80 n. m. (conssetlng with
4:00 p. m. Train from liew Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. nv. Saratoea I3:ti a. m.

Beturnlng Train leaves FIttaAeld at 8:00 a. m., Btata
atine a. d;i bw k., Aioaay av e:ee a. m. iwitnTHKOIGH .via State 1,1ns) arrivingin Bridgeport atO p. m.. New Haven at 1:16.

Throutrh Tickets sold and Bacaacrs Ohaoksd dlraot
to and from New Haven, PlttsnWUi and all Houa-atonl- o

Stations, Horth Adams, Albany, Troy and Bara--
loga..'.;, a.D. A YEKUuIi. General Ticket Agant.

W. H. XEOMASB, SuperintendaBt.General Offloes. Erldgepnrt, Oonn. -

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commending Deo. 27, '82.

LssTeKiw Haw-e- '
At 7:06 and 10 A. M. ; iSX), 6:10, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leavs Ansonist
At 6:60, 9:16 and 11:47 A. M. ; S.1S and 7:25 P. M. '

Connections are made at Anson la with passenger,trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads oenteringthere. E. S. QUINTABD, Sup't,New Haven, Dec. 86th, 1882.

New uaven ana .NorthamptonRailroad.TIME OS' PASSENGKR TRAINS,Commencinax December 11, 18811.
Leavs

NV TOPS. l rt . m a.nn H M , .D1 H
bw uw.bh, i.vu .ia iu:m :ao 0:00

Plainvilie, 6:00 116 ' 66 " I:J8 "ArriH
N. Hartford, 8:63 " 1 16 p. m. 6:60 " 818
Westneld, 9:32 I2:4p. m. :2S
Holyoke, 9:60 " 1:08 p.m. 4:16 9:ia
Nsrthampt'n 9:64 1:15 " 6:65 "
Willlamsb'K, 10:16 " 1:S8 " 916 "
So. Deerneld,10:ia ' 1:86 " 7:15
Tnma,1! Ti"'l. H.aa (, '1.1 : . .
8heL Falls, 10:43 " JuS " 7:40
n. au.an, u:ra " HVJO "VHl.I.lPHl.lM.n r-- . .i3t wavea westneia at7.26 a. m., Northampton 8.30.

a ininwwiisns nenoeuc ror tioiyoke at 8:00
p. m.

OOISO SOUTH,
Lsavs

N. Ai3ans u.jii . in.it . 1-- ......
eheL Falls, io;28

' 1I33 p. m. "Turner's Fl's, 9:60 1:00 p. m. 6:00 "
BO. ueerseld, 10:47 " 1:66 " 6:86. . ...Wtlllam.'Kw, ..OS m o.tn m

Northampton 6:48 11:10
Holyoke, 6:50 " 11:18 2:26 " "
Westneld. 7:20 ' 11:48 2:60
n. saruuni, :aa " u:UBp. m.9nKl 6:88 M

Plainvilie, 8:22 ' 12:47 " 8:48 ' "
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 4:48 " 8:23 "
iiww .u. . 11 ui :aa - izio ltnsu "

Freight Train with Pass. Gar leaves Northamptonat jUW, and arrives at Westneld at 6.40 p. m.lr Time given Is New York time in Connecticut.and Boston time in Massachusetts.
O. A. GOODNOW, General Superintendent.New Haven, Dec 9, 1882. del8

FOU THK.VTOS AHD PHILADJSliPHIA'.
Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE,Station in New York, foot Liberty st.. North River.

COMMENCING JAN. 29, 1883!
Iave New York 7.46, 9.30, 11.15 a. m.: 1.30, 4, 4.30.6.30. 7.00 and 12.00 n. m. Rnnil.n 11 asV . son ,t'p.m.
i!6 o'ladelphla, comer 9th and Greene streets.

7.S0, 8.30, 9.80, 11 a. m.; 1.15, S.45, 6.40, 6.45. 12 p. tn.
Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 6.30, 12 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sta., 6.10, 8.20, 9.16 a. m.: 1, 8.30.
6.30, 6.80, 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 8.15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sta., 1.26. 6,20,
8.03,9.06,10.06,11.84 a.m.: 2, 6.24, 7.28 p. m!
Sundays, 1.26, 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. mTl
0. a. HANOOOK, &. P. BALDWIN,

? T. A., P. ft B. BB. 8. P. A., O. BR. of N. J.anl8 tf

Nansratuck Railroad.
COMMENCING! December 27, 1882, trains leave

N. H, ft V. B. V oonnectngwith this road, at
7K a. m. Oonneoting at Ansonla with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litohneld and Win., sted.
10:03 s. m Through car for Waterbury, Watsrtown.

Litohneld, Winsted.
kOOp. m. Connecting at with pinsnngntrain for Waterbury.
6:40 p. m Through oar for Waterbury, Watsrtown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
6:20 p. m. Oonneoting at Ansonla for Waterbury.FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted : 7:25 a.
m., 1:15 p. m., with through car and at 6:26 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVK WATERBURY At 6:00 a. m., 8:87
a. m., through oar, 11:00 a. m.. 7 p. m., throughear, 6:42 p. m. GEORGE W. BEACH,

Superintendens.
Bridgeport, December 27, 1882.

Committee on Streets.
THE Committee on Streets wiU meet FRIDAY

April 20, 1883, at 7:30 o'olock, in
Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall.

Parties interested in the following petitions are
respectfully invited to be present and be heard in
reference to the same

Petition for a sidewalk on the east side of Winches-
ter avenue, between Munson and Sachem streets.

Petition for a sidewalk on both sides of West
street, between Congress avenue and Adeline street.

Petition for a sidewalk on the northeast side of
Wilson street, between Rosette and Laxnberton
streets.

Petition for the curbing and paving of the south
and west sides of Splreworth SquarePetition for a curb and walk on both Bides of Per-
kins street, from New Haven and New London rail-
road track to Pine street..

Petition for the opening of an alley in the rear of
No. 141 Chatham street.

Petition for change of name from East Grand street
to Highland avenue

Petition for a concrete walk on the north side of
Woloott street, from James street to Blatohley ave-
nue.

Petition for a. aidewalk on hnth .M a. nf On.)i,nl
street, from present terminus to Munson street ; and
on the west side of Dixwell avenue, from present ter--
uuuua w juunson street.

Per order of Chairman.
TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

ap!8 3t Assistant City Clerk.

Grocery Business For Sale.
A NYONE with a small capital can purchase the

1 a stocx, nxtures ana good will or a grocery busi-
ness on Orohard street doing a good cash trade. Ad--
ureas It. W.,

apl8 3t Fostofioe, New Haven.
NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,

Maniuiumxrers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc. Old walks washed
over ana suae gooa as new. All work guaranteed:

Office 326 GRAND STREET, Atwater's Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap2 6m Reo. and Trees.

Lonis E. Byder,
Steam Refined Ice Cream Mfg.

All Flavors Always on Hand.
Confectionery, Variety, Quality

' and Quantity.
Uneonaled with French Fruit Glaces, only 75o lb.
Fl ench and German Coetume Mottoes only 25c dos.

Headquarters for ,

Cake Ornaments, Cake Trim
mings, Paper Napkins and

Charlotte Russe, at
LOUIS E. RYDER'S,

No. 276 CHAPEL 81EEET.
Largest Retail Ice Cream and Confectionery Store

in me scale.
N.B. Telephone connection. ap7

flliATRVOTAHT.

Jilt. J. M. WRIGHT,
tfSiUrange sireec,

HTew Ilavus, Cobb.

The Caligrraph.Latest and Beat Writ
ing Machine made.

Can be returned after
a month's trial if not
satisfactory. Every
writing man should
save time by using one
So d for circular or
call at COGSWELL'S
achool of phonography

289 Chapel Street.
apl2

1

ME DELAWARE SHAD

14 cts. PER POUND.

1UDS0N BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.

505and507 State Street
'

apl7
"

; .

MERWIS'S,. Vv
383 STATE; SI. '
11. L1EFELO Ssipt.

A Orestt Deal of Tartkl-- g Ae--

compllsbed Amend ata to tit It--

etnts Law to be toaimo.p- -
dav- T-ssuusrr of Yesterolavy's Wert.

Hartford, AprH 18.

Special Correspondence of the JonuHai. ahd Cotraran.

There has been a great deal of talking in
tha House but the amount of business

transacted has not been of the greatest imr

portanoe. Considerable lime was spent on

the Hartford and Harlem railroad matter
(elsewhere reported) and the bills were then
transmitted to the Senate, where they were
tabled for calendar. The aet to amend the
license law, which calls for an increase of the
price of licenses to $300 for retailers and

$500 for wholesalers, with other changes of
more or less importance,' was set down for a
hearing for (Thursday) at 11 a,

m. This report will create a good deal of
disoussion, and will undoubtedly be amended
in several important particulars. There are
several other matters on the calendar that
will provoke considerable discussion, and
thereby lengthen out the time of a final ad
journment

; Governor Waller to-da-y appointed the"fol--

lowing to constitute tbe board of chanties :

Hon. James Gallagher, of New Haven; Hen-

ry E. Barton, of Hartford; Harlow P. Harris,
of Salisbury, and Mrs. Virginia T. Smith, of
Hartford, and Mrs. Dr. Francis Bacon, of
New Haven.

Following is a summary of the business
transacted in the Senate and House to day.

The Senate.
The Senate was called to order at 10:30

o'clock by lieutenant Governor Sumner.
Prayer was offered by Chaplain Parker.

Mr. Clark rose to a personal explanation.
He said that be entered the chamber yester-
day fresh from an executive session of the
Military committee, just, as the Senate was
about to take a yea and nay vote. Without
having time to examine the calendar he
asked the Senator from the First (Hills) the
purport of the question. The reply that it
was the constitutional amendment lead him
to the conclusion that it was the biennial ses-

sion bill and he voted no. The matter
proved to be the amendment prohibiting the
sale and manufacture of liquor. It was a
Question that came home to bom and his fam
ily very closely, and also met his views. He
desired to change his vote to yes.

The chair ruled that it required the unani
mous consent of the Senate. On motion it
was granted, and the clerk directed to make
a record in the journal.

At the request of Mr. Boss the record was
ordered made in the journal that "if he had
been present he would have voted yes." And
at the request of Mr. Plunkett, who was also
absent, the record was ordered that "if he
had been present he would have voted no."

Mr. Coit was appointed on the copference
committee on the bill 252, to allow railroads
to take additional lands for tracks, turnouts,
etc. And Mr. Gilbert on bill 254, relating
to oyster lots and-- fisheries.

The bill directing tbe acts of 1883 to be
printed in the German newspapers came
from tne iiouse, directing me secretary oi
State to have the translation made into Ger-
man, and published at a coBt not exceeding
$400. The Senate concurred.

The bill forbidding discrimination in
freight rates by railroad companies was op-

posed by Senator Elton, chairman of the
Committee on Railroads, who was of tbe mi
nority of the committee.

Senator Coit characterized as a fallacy the
belief that the railroad companies should
charge the same rates proportionately for
carrying freight a short distance as for a
loBg distance.

Senator Baker also spoke against the reso-
lution, and held if passed it would result in
no material advantage to the manufacturers of
the State.

Sanators Gilbert and Clark favored the
bill.

The yeas and nays were called for, and on
veto the bill was rejected 15 to 6.

The bill was passed appointing William H.
Brewer of New Haven a commissioner for
one year from June 1 next, to investigate
and ascertain, as far as practicable, the area
of lands alternately overflowed and uncover
ed by artificial means, and the periods of
such overflow and uncovering, the pollution
of streams and other natural waters, the
quantity and quality or composition of dele-
terious substances therein deposited at differ-
ent places and by whom they are so depos-
ited, the statistics of the publio health in
the neighborhood of such land, streams, or
waters, as compared with adjacent localities,
etc.

Adjourned to Thursday morning at 10:30
a. m.

The House.
The House was called to order at 10 o'clock

by Speaker Pine. Prayer was offered by
Chaplain Stone.

Resolution appointing Edward F.Cole dep-
uty judge of the district and police courts
of Waterbury. After a little debate received,
passed and transmitted to Senate.

Commutes reports were received as fol-
lows :

Cities and Boroughs Favorable on resolu-
tion authorizing Willimantic to establish a
waterworks ; calendar. Substitute bill amend-
ing the charter of the city of Waterbury ; cal-
endar.

Judiciary Substitute bill changing the
coroner system (heretofore printed); calen-
dar.

State Library Favorable on printing the
roll of State officers and members of the Gen
eral Assembly; calendar. Favorable- on
amending the acts of the Fairfield County
Historical society ; calendar.

Several matters were tabled for calendar.
The House declined to receive a new busi-

ness resolution suspending the collection of
the New. Canaan road taxes.

Senate amendment to the healing act in
minor election cases was agreed to.

Mr. Bobbins, of Wethersfield, hoped the
House would agree with the Senate in order-
ing a tablet placed in the Capitol, giving the
date of erection, etc. If ever any men de-
served recognition of this kind it was the
cupitol commissioners, who had put up the
building within the appropriation. The
House declined to agree in the Senate amend-
ment.

Business on the calendar was taken up and
disposed of as follows:

Resolution incorporating the Providence,
Danielaonville and Willimantic railroad com-

pany. Mr. Simonds, of Canton, said that a
part ef the road in Rhode Island is already
built. The road might be built under the
general railroad law, but in this case a special
charter seemed., advisable. Mr. Troup, of
New Haven.said he was opposed to all special
charters, and wanted the road to go ahead
and build under the general railroad law. If
it is not broad enough make it broader.

Mr. Simonds explained that no opposition
had been shown to this road. The commit-
tee were satisfied that no road could be
built upon the general railroad law until it
was proved that it was a publio necessity.
Mr. Lockwood, of Bridgeport, said that he
had not approved of the special charter.
Mr. Cundall, of Brooklyn, said that the road
was due solely to local enterprise and would
largely develop manufacturing industries in
eastern Connecticut.

Mr. Troup, of New Haven, offered an
amendment that would prevent savings banks
from investing in the bonds of
the road. He did not think that this should
be done. By request Mr. Troup withdrew
his amendment te allow Mr. Gates, of Leb-
anon, to introduce a similar one prohibiting
investments not allowed by statute law. The
amendment was adopted and the resolution
as amended passed.

. At 11 o'clock the order of the day (the
Hartford and Harlem bill) was taken np.
The debate may be found in another column.

Amending an act relating to the charter of
Waterbury. Bestoring forfeited rights to
W. H. Van Voorst, of Eastern. Providing
Goodwin's legislative statistics for the mem-
bers. Substitute bill for maintaining rail-
road fences.

At 12:40 the House, took a recess till 2
o'clock. . '

At the afternoon session the House used op
most atf its time in discussing the ten hour
bill, whioh provides that women and children
shall not be employed in factories more than
ten hours each day. . The matter was under
discussion when the House adiourned. and it
will up again at the opening of the
session on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, to
wiuuu uour an sojournment was tuen.

Cellesre It res.
: Messrs. Blodgett and Jones, '84, "have

bought tha right to publish the Banner next
fall.

I The freshman nine beat the Grramniar
school nine 10 to 5 on the Howard avenue
grounds yesterday.

:

, President Porter has gone to Washington
to deliver the oration at the unveiling of the
Henry statue.

The programme for the spring games is as
follows:
' '85, Tbnrsdiy, May 10, at 10 a. m.

86 and 8heS., Friday, May 11, at 3 p. m.
, tot and 8a. Saturday, afar 12. at 10 a. m.

Thesnrina meeting of the association will be held
Saturday afternoon. May 19-- The winners of the
class gamea win be the eontestants in the college
games. The following is the programme of events :

1UU yards, 330 yards, fl yards, half mile ran, mile
run, mile walk, 120 yards hurdle race, two mile bicy
cle race, running nignjamp, running noara jump,
pole vaulting, throwing the hammer, putting the
art",The class games will have the same events, with
any others the committee may decide to admit.

City Court Criminal Bide Jsidsje Dm---
fje.. :'

.

Joseph Schwab, breach of the peace, judg-
ment suspended ; .Henry Johnson, breach of
the peace, $10 fine and $6.18 costs; Patrick
Creed, breach of the peace, judgment sus-

pended; Edward G. Barry and James G.
O'Brien, robbery, to April 20 ; William Bkel-le-

theft, to April 21. ' r -

" Court Notes. , -
Benjamin A. Jarvia, of Cheshire, has been

annnlntail trie arTrmnintrefcor Of the ' eefcate f
the late Albert Goodyear, Of Hamden,

Dr.-- li. l. ttoodyear, Of norm iiaven, dm
been aonointed truardian of Albert Goodyear,
seventeen years of age. ..' .r 4

State Correspondence.
Stratford. ....

A large caravan of gipsies on their way
east passed through this place on Wednesday
last.- '

Mr. W. B. Baohardie, of Savannah, Ga., is
visiting relatives in town. . .

The past week our farmers have been busy
making gardens.

The railroad company have made decided
improvements at the gravel pit, and are
building a house for the track men at Union
Lake,

The X. L. C. B. Lyceum, of West Strat-
ford, not satisfied with the defeat they sus-
tained at the hands of our debating society,
have challenged the boys to another - debate,
to take place in the Methodist church in West
Stratford.

Last week several of the railroad officials
were in this town Visiting the dangerous
Main street crossing. As near as we can find
out gates are soon to "be erected at this cross,.
ing.

Mr. George Lewis, one of our well known
citizens, is quite sick with the measles.

The members of the First Baptist church
(colored) are holding a festival in their
church, the proceeds to be devoted towards
bnying an organ.

Last week Mr. Bobert W. Curtis sold his
three vear old Inbree St. Helier Alderney
heifer to Mark A. Nichols, of Lookport, N.
Y-- , for $1,000.

The Bev. Thomas J. Watt, the new pastor
at the Methodist, church, was present on
Sunday last and preached two powerful ser-
mons. He was listened to with a great deal
of interest and was warmly received by his
congregation.

April 17.

Ouilford.
Mr. Ralph Parker has a contract to sup

ply the poles for the telephone line from
Guilford to Clinton and is distributing the
poles.

Spencer's foundry have been s hort of coal
and the button shops short of vegetable
ivory and have been running on short time
the past week, but expect a supply of those
necessary articles and a resumption of full
time in a few days.

Paint and whitewash brushes are a mong
the most common working tools.

Bev. H- - M. Gallaher is to deliver his lec
ture entitled "America and Americans," be-

fore the Guilford Lyceum, Wednesday even-
ing, April 25th.

Arrived at Guilford April 16th, sloop An
nie G. Bassett, Captain Borneo Bassett, with
groceries to Landon & Davis.

Sailed April 16th, sloop A. G. Bassett,
Captain K. Bassett, to New York, for vegeta-
ble ivory for the Guilford Enterprise com-
pany (button shop.)

Popular Clergyman Under av Mule.
It was in the Yosemite on a steep and rug-

ged road. Tbe party numbered about a
dozen, and the jolliest of all was a well-kno-

dominie. Somehow or other his mule stum-
bled and rolled over and over, the dominie
olinging fast to him. When they came to a
stop tbe mule was on top. uotn tne dorm
nie and the mule were badly bruised. One
of the party happened to have a bottle of
Perry Davis' Pain Killer. In a few hours
they were ready to proceed on their journey.

The dying words of eminent men are often plati-
tudes, or axioms, at best. One crispy, pungent, truth.
ottered by a well-kno- living person, is worth 50
"last words" of a dead hero. Here is a case in point.

Gov. BenJ. Douglas, of Mlddletown, Conn.,
svys: 1 believe that American Cough Drops were
instrumental in saving my life." These drops are a
iiqma.

Every nervous person shonld try Carter's
Little Nerve Pills. They are made specially
for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and are just the medicine needed by all per
sons who. from any cause, do not sleep well
or who fail to get proper strength from their
food. Cases of weak stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, nervous and sick headache, xc
readily yield to the use of the Little Nerve
Fills, particularly if com Dined witn uarter s
Little Liver Pills. In vials at 25 cents.

Wholesale by Kichardson k Co. ; all drug
gists at retail. ap!8 6d Iw

Absolutely the beet plaster ever made. The
Hop Plaster is composed of fresh hops, bal-

sams and gums. Weak back, 'eide ache, sore
chest, and all pains are speedily cured by its
use. Apply one. Only 25 cents, at any
drug store. apris bdlw.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
but do not purge. They are sure to please.

Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drug
gists at retail. apis bd lv

Beautiful hair from the earliest days of
the creation baa been a glorious ornament to
woman and a blessing to man. All will ob
tain this result by using freely Palmer's Hair
Tonic restorer. alveoddt

Kkln&v Men.
"Wells' Health Benewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, impotence, (sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Wells' Ronxh on Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

A Sure euro.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, f1.

Don't Die In the House.
"Boueh on Bats.'' Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, go!5c.

"Test a man's profession by his practice.
Physician, heal thyself!" Physicians not
only heal themselves with rudney-Wor- t,

but prescribe it for others for the worst
cases of biliousness and constipation, as well
as for Kidney complaints. If yon feel out
of sorts and don't know why, try a package
of Kidney-Wo- rt and you will feel like a new
creature. al3 6d lw.

Strength and health go together. Obtain
this happy physical state by using a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters. ' aprl3dlw

If you don't want to freeze when it's cold ;

suffer from excessive pespiration when it's
warm use Brown's Iron Bitters.

aprlSdlw
Dnrkee's Salad Dressing is the best thing

of the kind ever sold. With it superb salad
of any kind can be made without delay or
trouble. It is also ene of the best sauces for
cold meats. al3 6t.

Millions of packages of the Diamond Dyes
have been sold without a single complaint.
Everywhere they are the favorite dyes.

a!3 6d lw.
Watlntit Leaf ileir Aestorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
la as clear as water, and, as its name indi-

cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer.
It will immediately free tha head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chan. N. Crittenton,
New York, anci Geo. O. Goo win Co., Bos-
ton, wholesalr agents. e6 lydw

s?ersosutll Va Hen Only t
The Veltalo Belt Co., Marshall, Hich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Toltal- o Belts and Else-tri-e

Appliances on trial for thirty days to- - mea
(yonngor old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Loot Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above N. B.
Be rink is Incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed,

noadfcwly

Those who deaden sensation and stupefy
the patient to relieve suffering make a grave
mistake. They proceed upon the false idea
that it . is legitimate to procure relief . from
pain by destroying physical sensibility. This
method, carried to the last extremity, would
kill the patient to end suffering. It is not
presumed that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will raise the dead, but it often
does restore those who are given np as hope--, - . . v. - .. i , - .19 OAlm

Ports Tsars e ear en Old 9 sns,u- -. Wmr'ar'e fVxrrmNO Stbtjp is the mm.
oription of one of the best female physiciana

and nurses ia the United States, and hasroeea
used forty years with never-faili- ng success by
millions of mothers fox their children. . It re-

lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and fKarrhoBa,griping in the bowels, and wind-eolj-a.

By giving health to the child U reste
the mother. Price twenty ve oeata bottle.

7 lydAW V :. fti -- a

Leave Near Haven from tftann'a rv.
;at 10:15 p m. The JOHN L 8TABIN

day-- rtbm EBASTDa OOBMN'O. Oapt. Spoor, even.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. ;

Beturnlng, leave New Tort from Pier is, foot ofOortland street, at p. m the STAR! N every Hob
day, Wednesday and Friday, the COBt.N'u avs ,
Bundsy, Tueaday and Thnreday. Thr on?? Snndai
night boat from New Sork. ;

rev with berth tn oabln. 61 ; with i --no la statsroom, 11.60. Bxouraioo tleseta, Il.V 7 .
Frea OoaHk Imwo. ,k. . ....... . . ...u.ai LASTSeornar ef Church and Chapel streets every half hootommssiotu st t:S0 p. m.

" vltJZS??' o"" Philadelphia,

saA Btraat, TU. lw blocks from tha

itwSrt! "PO'-ua-f- ca at Moa:

Steamboat idu-- ror seV Voj k' Fare 91, Including Berth.Wlskcsts ror tkta Rossi Trip, gi.ao
aBSsasCStioF. Peck, win leave New HavanaU:uu p. meundays excepted, .
enweoftMk Btahor 119 OhaI Sreel "

Btsamer ELM CUT iat,talnRaw Haven at KhW a. ... Sn 1Z ,MV.

rek sab--t p. ,..,, :.bt Ei M 0ITT ?t 'n? "

street, eommaueSJ liTp7ZT ' "!
, u.itijuor. ana washln- -

AB. H. WARD.

EUROFKT! !
CTaMklrtel AO wan w a

auuiimuoi farD(Cra 111 UarODHby mU roBtej, st--n da-e- 4 n(
tlculari; bylO i" Ad1" ,nU

f.l7W.S31t ' aur:?""'
oneeKinvivv .n T ...... ..r'.ulji

lork. TfWy '"JS I?er 39.No'
iun.kiRiver,. Ne,

Ing the Atlantic. Cabin rates. $50 to

rsiVTr; 72,". ug i lower than most
Offices, 9 and 73 Bro.dway.New Tort1,n e ana rest sailing steamer R vitons, building, P.W.J.ficRSTTManngtr

WF?TZpiTR7r?T!n,5U?r!iSF' 8CBANTON

, . aD.,

--aHCHOR I&MEL
Dkitzxi Statks Mali. Steamships

Sail from New York every Satarday fot
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage, fCO to $S0. Second Cabin, $40.

Steerage, Outward 128, Prepaid $21.

Llverpesl and QoeenstGwn Semes.
From Pier No. 11 N. R., New York,

FUBNE88IA Sails April 21, May 2, June SO.
BELGBAVIA . May 12, June 16, July 21.
CITY OF BOMB June 9, July 14, August 18.

Cabin passage f0 to (125 acoording to accommoda-
tions.

Second Cabin and Steerage aa above.
Anchor Line Drafts issued at lowest r ites are painfree of charge in England, Scotland and Ireland.

For passage. Cabin Plans, Book of Tours, &c, apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, 01

EDWARD COWNE3, . Chapel St., or BUNNELL &
BORANTON. 216 Chapel street. New Ha.en. ml

S. ARTHUR MADDEN;
Attorney and Counselor at Law.30S Chapel Street, JM 1; cbcll". Soiiidins:,
COMMISSIONER OF DXSDS.fcr New York,

'Penusylvauia, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North. JCaiollna, Mouth Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, lova. New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, tic

Collections made In all parte of the United States,alowest rates, through reliable correspondents. Jas

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOE KEY AT LAW,Booms 9 and 11, tiU Oliurcb Kt,

Ghas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 TALK NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,- Corner Chapel and State Streets,
Notary Public New Eaven, Oonn.

spttf

Br. 3Mn L. Lyon's
Orand Hedl--- 1 mjtxA Snrgica-- l OiKc.

ott- rItabi, molt celebruted. skillful anTHE ul phfaicUn In this country, perzuanetiu
lj locfttslu Kerr Haven sine May, 1804. takes pleas
are la stsmdunciEbg 'to tha citizens of the United
Btates actl eisewhera that he h&s removed his oilict
from 193 UlApe street to 49 Uhnrch street,
Koom II, HMMly Building, opposite the
Postoaic, up OBt flight of stairs ; ea-tret- no

.either avt 49 CiiurcU street or HI
CrtWH vvt where the afflicted cn consult him
In priTatempon ail diseases that flea is heir to from
8a. rn.toep.rn. rr. Lyon will continue as heretofort
to treat mU diseases of every name and nature wits
that marvelons success which long years of experi-
ence has given htm. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched irotn the brink of the
grave now rejoicing In the perfectlcn of health attest
tha unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invitee
those whose diseases under other mtthods of treat
ment have remained In tractive to call upon him.
Visit him and ha will at once describe your condition.
Prrhaps you would have been cured if your physlclas
had understood your cae.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no rea-
son why you shonld not try twaio. Health is pre-
cious to all and if he oannot relit. te your case he will
tell yon so. He can reTer yoti.tu man. , perhaps worn
than you are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now ealoy good health. He will de-

scribe your case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It Is something oi
great importance to you, although very easily accom
pliahed by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It ia only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then admiulstei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Oome, he
will do yon good. You may be faithless. Ha will
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your dla-eat-

Come : ha wiU remove that cough, pain In th
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking oi
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheuniatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt iheum. erysipelas,
scald head and ail bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by lat-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have madl
cine securely put up and forwarded by express t3
any part of tha United Htates with full and explicit
directions for n a. Office arranged with separate
apartmests so that patients sea none but tha doctor.

The following arasonw of : the diseases which Dr,
Lyon successfully treats: Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, more throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatis a chronic and In-

flammatorydropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of tbe blood and skin.
Ha challenges tha world to surpass bim in cleansing
tha blood and entire system of ail impurities. A

alass of diseases from the effects of whioh thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, ta

radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His
Buocetsin this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor s treatment com
mencM to improve at once, and the callow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by the
rosy cheeked hue of health. 1 herefcre if you suflet
from any of tha following coroj-laint- hneten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun
tary seminal em:taions. semioal weakness, and ever)
species if genital irritability, ecu rrhea, syphillia
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal ing of lh womb, leuoor
rhea orVhitee, an1 ot' er tUrmlog and painful com
plaint- - incidental to both sexes.

T FkHAi The dismast peculiar to females
caused by weakfess, deformity, disease and fron.
taking oold, suppress'on, irre. i.larhis, fainful and
fTjerfeet. mei.s'rnaiion. p is ntrl or falling ' i

the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given In all diseases
for $1 or mora, according to the severity of the case.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sun-pos-

cause and whether married or single, and in all
oases tha most inviolable seoreey may be relied upon.

nclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. ?. L. Lyon, 49.
Church street, New Haven, Conn. .

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case ana la that of a lady who
was pronounced by three of the moat prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage of
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon aha sent tha following letter, earnestly re- -

that it should be published in the hope thatguesting reach others similarly afillcted :
' To all who may be aniicted with that common dis

ease, oonsumptlon, or any weakness of tha lungs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately consult Dr.
John li, Lyon of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I waa troubled with a eongh, hemor-
rhage of tha lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I consulted and was treated by some cf
tha most eminent physicians the count' y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.

e spring of 1863 the disease made such rapid
progress that nay attending physician and friends
gava&p all hopes of my recovery. On the ICth of
ILb.y, 1Tt3, X consulted tha above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing incessantly, and it wo aid seem
Just on tha verge of the grave. After tha usual

ha slndly but plainly informed me aa eth
ers had dona, that my aisesee waa uiuunuiv, uat a
had but a faw months to live. Having great conn- -

deoce in his skill, I insisted upon hia treating my
oase. Ha did so and with astonishing sncoess. Ia
twenty days from tha time I commenced tha usa ot
ht. mMHiiTies mr eouah was leas frequent, I suffered
bo mora from aesnerrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the torrifying symptoms of cocsnmptlo
disappearing and waa gradually regaining health. 1
was treated by him on year at the end of that time
I can truly say I waa restored to perfect health. It
im wmw Btarch. 1865..and no symptoms of the disease
are fait. I have rewm to feel sura that I shall suffer
ha return f f the disease, and it ia not only a oleaar
nra to me. but a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being daily carried to tha grave bymnanmotioB. to (v upon them tha neoecaltv of
sssking relief where It may be found.

very respecrcruuy, u. H. B.
The lady who wxota tha foregoing continues In mt-

fact health.
The following ts an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak--

Pa. Ltow Iw Sir It to impossible for ma to ful
ly express cay gr?nde to you concerning tha effect
which your zo-- sc .xje has produced upon my system.
1 have just ftnied tha medicine you put up forme
and can truthfully say that I feci a different being.K y sppetite is very reguiav and X am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before X came to you it waa difficult for ma
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
tha contrast is quite noticeable, If I aver know on
troubled with that complaint I shall Immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means cf bukb cum,
fer it seams to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if It had been allowed to grow npon ma the time
could not have been far distant when that Incurable,
dlsaasa (oo&snmptlon) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
your treatment thna far. I remain yonra truly. -

For Sale or Exchange.
Av TN Good Work Horses, five second-ha- t d
V"! Hacks and several sets of Double Haraez a,

tfrmi furniture moved at short notice.
1 i ' 354 OfiOWN STfc ET.
naai lot - New Havan,

What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
Whet cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;

'Tie Castorln
when babies fret and cry by turns.
What eures their colic, kills their worms,' '

' But".'.:, - Caatoria.
What prickly cures Constlpatiott,
Sour gwuiaoii, CoMs, Indigestion,But Castorie.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups

aflCastorlal

an absolute care for Bheama--
The most Powerful and Pene- -

E. L. Washburn

Since commencing to make our purchases for the
Spring Trade we have concluded for the better ao
oommedatlon of our customers to make a radical
change in our store, which soon after the first of May
will throw no into more or less confusion.

For this luasou we shall endeavor, so far as poasi--
oie, wis inoBUft to reauos our slock or

FANCY GOODS,

and to this end have marked all our

NEW GOODS
at very little advance from cost, and oar old stock
will be closed oat for what it will bring. Among oar

FINE LEATHER GOODS

Are many elegant pieces suitable for

Wedding and Birthday Presents.

Dressing Cases, Odor
Cases, Jewel Boxes, Glove
and Handkerchief Boxes,
Sand Bass, Pocketbooks,
Portfolios,Fla8ks, Drinking
Cups, Cut Glass bottles, &e.

Oar assortment of Imported and domestic

Toilet Sundries
was never more complete than at present.

Hair, Cloth, Tooth, INail,
Bath and Flesh Brushes,
Puff . Boxes and PufTs,
Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet
Powders, tiotions and Cos
metics of every description

Nail Scissors, Files, Buffers

and all the popular Manicure
Goods in tbe Market.

We have on hand a

Maris fieciiM Chair,

Upholstered in the best manner, which will be sold
low to move it immediately.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Church Street.
aP7

D.VV.Gosgrove&Go.

SPRING UTILE

BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.

We have now on tale alt the

New and Leading Styles

FEETWEAK
to be had for money, in every conceivable shape, and
made to our special order with a view of getting the
best possible style, nnmg sna wearing article lor ins
least possible amount oi money, uur

Bargain Counter

lit V. euH.it nnmnariaon nfW la TjpsaVJ iiiaimvMUsJi v wr.u autlafoneiMl MS IVlAtlAU ka1 (4j A

D. W. COSGBOYE & CO,

45 Church Street,
ap7 Cor. of Crown.

"Eishmie Patent Shirt!"
Br its new oatented nrinciule alwavs elves a mors.

perfect fit than can be secured in any other shirt
even if made to order.

Madeonlyof best materials and in beat manner
furnished at Ojae Dollavx.

aviso at cuss stna 9i.au.
Only to be had of

T. P. Merwln, .

Sole Astent for lew Haven.
OIBcs (sttRsMOVlasaMV. Bio. 8 Csllsgt Street

roasmt ircjmr pr requests to snow promptly niieq.

The New - Haven Bnffle Company
" Want More Xjadles to Make

KICK BACK. .

Ask to see our Kick Back Trimmed Skirts or Cam--
brio Trimming at thestorrs for patterns wanted, or
writs ns. ennkrsrirar two HQ stamps.Xor larticalars
and cuttings. ; - ;

ilia ssn n&Tss xvurxxta iuaraaz,apM 6t 194, 198 and 198 Chapel Street.

Beef and Poultry Very Cheap.
Pos4erhouse 90c
Loin Steak Us.
Boast Beef 16c
Corned Best 8c
Chickens vary nne at 22o. At

L. SCHONBERQER'S,
I, S mm m Cmtravl Mavrkut, Costs; rees Av

apl .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength end wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kind, and cannot be eold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, abort weight,
aram or pnoepnate powoers. moid miy tn cans.

Royal Baking Pownsft Co..
pS eod&w 106 Wall Street, New York.

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
aer an these Patafnl Caaiplaijrte and Weakaeseee

ee aesssse.te esrlsst fiBsjalfisnnalatlirw
A atedleiaa lor Woman. Invented by a Woman.

.. Prepared by a Woman.
a feestssl Jbelsel BiKmy Has. tea awa Bletoiy.

t91t revive tbe drooping- - spIrIts,inYig-orate-
s and

harmonisee the organic functions, gives elasticity and'
flrmness to the atop, restores the natural lostre to the
ye, and pleats on the pale cheek ofwoman the fresh

rosea of life's spring and early summer time.
"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Fraely.-S- S

It removes fnUrv, flatulency, destroys all cravlns;
for and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feelinj? of bearing down, earning-pain-
, weig-h-t

and V""". la always permanently cored by its use.

far the wmr9 mT Kidney Oemplalata a either aex
I is

Ti PHrEHAM'8 BIiOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Stood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
sttaa woman or child. Insist on having it...

Both the Oompoolid and Blood Purifier are prepared,
at 833 and a35 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of

either, 1. Btr bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of puis, or oflosenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkhara freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose let, stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

Bo family shonld be without LYDIA E. FTNKHAM'S
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the Uver. fl& cents per box.

KsTSold by all Dmgglata.--t 0

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDKEY DISEASES.
TVipm avIivrtiA bade or disordered urine indi

cate that you are a victim P THEN EO NOT
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wo- rt at oneo, (drug
gists recommend it) and it will speedily e

tha disease and restore healthy action.
D MfliAe For complaints peculiarlaClUlvOi to your oex. such, as pain

and weaknesses, Kidney-wo- rt 13 nnsorposBea,
las it will act Tromntly and safely.

KitherSex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,
brick dust or ropy depctits, and dull drapginp
pains, all enceany yieia to its curauve p ,wcr
43-- SOLD BI ALL DHUGQ-IST3- Prire $7.

Are the Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from
Hops, Malt, Bucket Mandrake
and Dandelion, the oldest, best
and most valuable medicines in
the world and contain all the best
and most curative proporties of all
other remedies, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Eegulator,' and Life and Health Bestoring
Agent on earth. No disease piill health can possibly long exist
where HP Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect their operations.

They give new life ana vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all
whose employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or who require an Appeti-
zer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Sop

Bitters are invaluable, being
curative, tonic and stimu-

lating, without intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or

symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use nop Bitters. Don't
wait until you are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use
Hop Bitters at once. It may save
your life. Hundreds have been
saved by go doing. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

Remember, jjop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and Best Medicine
ever made; the " Invalid's Friend
and hope," and no person or
family should be without it. (g)

Crick, sprains, 'Wrenches,SHARP! I Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

PAINS Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,
Stitch In the Bide, Slow Cir

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Sore Muscle.
Pain in the Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or d are Instantly relieved and speedily
eared by the n Hop Platter, compounded.
as it Is, of the medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Grams.
Balsams and Extracts. It Is indeed IA bat

stimulating;, soothing and strengthening
Plaster ever made. Ask for the Hop Plaster at any
drug store. Price 25 cents or five for $1 Hop Plan-
ter Co., Proprietors, I (J ,fsh fCARTER. HARRIS I nwr

HAWLET, Genii Bl J C I LDActs. Boston. Mass. I m efceiMW B aWTTa,.........,
DR.

DYES

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliance an sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"tTTHO are nfferixur from Nkototjs Dkbiutt,
Vy Lost Vitality, Lack of Jf kevb Fettcx Ann

Vigor, Wasting Wrakksssks. and all those diseases
of a 1'ERSOVAi Hatuke rwaltinff from abuses end
Otiikr CAU8K9. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, Viook and Manhood Guarantees.
Th omnAint discovery of the Nineteenth Oenturv.
Send at Mice for lilmttrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BEIT CO.. MAH5HAU. MICH.

District of Sew Haven as. Probate Court,!
April 8th. 1883. f

ESTATE of EMMA
deceased.

Q. TYLEB, late of Orange, In

Furs iran t to an order from the Court of Probate
for said district, will be sold at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, on the 35th day of April at 10
o'clock in the forenoon (unless previously disponedor at private saie tne ueai aacate or nam deceased,situated in the town of Orange, village of West Haven,
and known as tbe residence of the lata Angnstna Ty
ler, very desirably situated on Center, street, one
block from ohnroh and horse , oars ; lot - abottt-70xS2- 0

feet, weU stocked with fine - bearing ruit-trees., and
grapevines-- ; one of the beat location In the borough.

Sale to take place on tbe premise, In said Wast
jaaven. Terms made Known aciime oi aaie.

apioaodst BOLUI W. HIKE, Administrator.

Ask tbe DRUGGIST for

ROSE BALM,
A anre and pjeasant Out for CkTKBRB, fOLD

IK THE HBAD, AKD HaT PKVIfi.
ajnic tawlm

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OP KW HAVES.

BO. a LYON BCILDIKQ, 447 CHAPEL BTBXKT i

FLRK ANO MAH.ISR. j

CASH CAPITAL, - .- - - filOO.OOU.
Chan. Peterson, Thoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. BishopDanl Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Obas 8. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, OorneUus PiarpontOHA8. PETERSON, President.

OHABLB 8. LBETB, Vloe President.
H. MASON, Secretary.

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
nnxTUTAimuwaai nr

B. 11 DOUGLASS & S01TS, .

NEW HAVEN, CONN

An the result of over forty
t years' experience ia com
pounding Cough romedie.
Try them for

rCODEHS, COLDS k SOHE IHnOll
For sale by leadinir re

tail GonfectiQuers, Drug
pists and Grocers

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

BUBNS,- -

PERRY Ctjts,
DAVIS'S Bruises,

Spbains,PAIN Scratches,
KILLER Contusions,

Swellings,
IS THE Scalds,

GREAT Sokes,
Dislocations,

REMEDY Felons,
FOR Boils,

&c., &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

Iiewis' Red sTacket Bitters.A purely Vcpetable Preparations Contains no
mineral or poisonous substances. A sure cure for
Fever and Aicue and Malaria. A sovereign. remedj
(or Liver. Sid Kidnev troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES ,m Toung or Old, Married or Single, yteld readlljto this invaluable ' family medicine."
FOB SALE BT ALL DBUflOISTS.

LBWISifc COM Proprietors, New Haven, Ct TJ.8Ja.j

Width, lelotfe

Wells & Gnnde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in

SOLID S1JLVER
AND

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

SGO Chapel Street.
)a20

Ourant, the Practical Watchmaker,
Has just received the
largest assortment of
Gloats to be seen in
the city. Prices away
down. A good Nick
el Aiarjn ujock tor
$1.35. Black Walnut
Clocks. $1. Ebonised
Clocks, $2

Fancy Clocks of all
descriptions at tbe
lowest prices. All
Clocks warranted.

Personal attention
trivnn in nil sHTtcia, nf
repairing. M.
Duraat, 38 fe 40
llinrch street.

ap2

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
$5,000 N. H. & Northampton 6s. 2,000 N. H. &

Northampton 7s. 4,coo Canada Southern As. $1,000
U. S. Currency Cs of 1899. Small lots of Mechanics'
rianjt, county JBank, American Bank Note, 24. H.
Water Co.. Boston &z N. Y. Air Line B. B. Burlins- -
ton. Cedar Bapids b North. 6 per oent. bonds of $100
eacn. ileal utace nrst oion. 1 ana. iBTMCiPAT, and
INTKSEKT GUAUANTXEn by the MIDDLESEX BANK CO.

W. T. HATCH It SONS,
ap!3 Co-n- Chapel at d Orange Streets.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

BANKERS,
"

CHICAGO, ILL..

BONDS, Including State, Municipal and School,
bought and sold.

Accounts of BANKERS, MERCHANTS and
otners received.

COLLECTIONS made with prompt remittance, o
reason given for

Baal lnhe various Issues of LA S D WARRANTS
and SCRIP. fe7 eod6m

Aierici M Note Ml
At present prices this stock nets Investors
over 9 per cent If yon wish to bny or sell,write to

CO) ENSL0W,
ASTON ItIRIS.I SA

AND BROKERS,
Ko. to Exchange Place,(Kestr BtoadwsT.) sewTork, ' r.:

E. B. DENSLOW.
(Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.)

D. A.EASTON.
H. H. HBBTS.

P. a Box 1589. & H. NICHOLS. '

Michigan Central B. R. Co.
First MortKgro Main Line 5 per

cent. Bonds.
Boa May 1, 1902. interest payab:e May let and

November 1st.
These bonds are a nart of the 7 ber cent, first con

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of Interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and reoommend
them as a nrst-ola- investment a . .

VERMILYE oc CO.,
J.OS. 16 and 18 Nassau Street.

NSW YOIaS city, i 7

District of Rev Haven ss. Probate Court,
. Aorll nth. 1881 f

OF ALMIBA L. PAKKEB, late of NewESTATE in said District.deceued.
Fursnaat to an oroer from the Oonrt of Probate for

said dietrlot, will be sold at publio auction to tha
highest bidder on tha 31th day of April, A. D. 1883, at
10 o'clock in the foreioon (unless previously disposed
of at private sale), fa much of the real estate of said

seeaaea as wu raise the sum or k7,80xob.
Sals o take place as the premises in said New Ha-
as. Terms made known at time of sale.

BOBBBT a. CTJRTM.
apisat Administrator. .

(MayJune........
(July
(May.........(June.
(July
(May- -.

i Jane
(July
3 May

June
(Jury.,

4june..M...
(.July

April 18. April 17. April 18
..1.07X - 1.08X 108X
..1.09X LUX
..LlOX LllV LUX
.. 54X 54X 63 X
.. 56 85X 65X
.. 57X S'X
.. 4SX " 2X
.. "42 42X 42X
. 41X 42 . 41X
...18.20 18.30 18.10
...18.37X 18.57X
...18.C5 18.65 18.75

...1L40 - 11.4S 11.46

...11.47X 11.55 1L67X
...11.60 H.MX 11.62X
BKCKII'TS.

com, 83 cars ; oata, 54 cars

glocum. e 4 0 0 0 1 1 3
Griggs, a. s. 4 0 1 1 3 8 1
Hopkins, a ..4 1 3 3 10 0 0
Hubbard, h 4 0 1 I S 11Jones, p 4 1 1 1- -0 2 2
McKee,r. f.. 4 0 0 0 O 0 9
ChUda. L 4 0 o 0 0 0 1
Terry, b.: ..2 0 2 2 f 2 3
Carpenter, n 3 3 1 I 1 0 0

Total.. ..S3 4 8 ; 8 97 14 10
' - sconx r norrxas.

' 1234S6TS0
New York 0 O S S 1 3 O 2 011
Ysie o oieoeeis 4

Corn

Oats

Pork

Lard

Wheat, 23
hogs, V500.

"Jew fork Prsdms SXerkes.
New YGits. April 18.

. FLOUR Unchanged; sales 13,700 barrela;8tate.$3.50
a7.K; Ohio, western, ao.ouai.zj; ouuuitm,
J4.60a8.75. -

VHBtl Heavy and unsettled; XaXo. lowerjacttve
speculative trading; No. 1 White, SL12X; sales, 40,000
bmshelsNo. 2 Bed for April, $1.18Xal.l9X; 670,000
buahRts en. for May. SL19 aL20X; 960,000 bushels do.
for June, aLaiKai aax; 400,000 bnanels do. for July
S1.23t.22X; 184,400 bushels do. for August, lL2IXa
1.22iW.ooo rrasuels do. tor tseptemujr, wjiuii;reooipra, 34,200 bushels.

fiOBN WaVc lower? mixed Western for spot.
eoesex.: do. for futures. 69a68o.: sales, 480.000
Knahnlu-- reoeiutSL 42.821 bushels.

OATS Xc lower: State. 63a58cj Western, 61a

62 o!; do. for ifay, slXeSlVc'do- - for June,60Xa61xea
go. ior,taiy, ouaoio.; receipw, wa,v

PETKOlJtDM-Mar- ket steady and quiet ; United;
UVa ; nrada In lamia 7rra7KO. : refined in bar
rels here, 8Xa8Xc ; do. in Philadelphia and Balti
more, Bxaexo.

BEEF Quiet,'
POB K Unchanged.
LARD A shade lower ; steam rendered, $11.67 V.
BUTTER Quiet ; steadily held ; Western. 10a28e. ;

State. Iaa25c ; Creamery, 31c ...est'fiail Steady.
MOL&S4E8 firm. "

BICE Firm. - '

COifLE Quiet. - .

KOT1CJE.
. New HAVKR, April 16, 1883.

SPECIAL MEETING of the stockholders of theA K B,a Watav iWnnanv will be held at the
ofiVeof theeompanyon Monday, the 33rd day of
April, 1883, at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the pur pose of act-in- sm a tmraoaitioii to increase the capital stock of
the company and to transact any other business prop-
er to oome before said meeting.

iij order cr tne Board oi yinmma, ;
- . . ELLSWORTH I. Eeoretary.

Union and Begister copy.
' ' - api7 St

CtRAKS.
have Just received an extra fine lot of Im-

portedWE Cigars; comprising an our popular
: new ad fresh anode. Inspect! oe invited. :

"mas KJDW. bVhaLL BON

Home ran 0. -
Three-bas- e hit Ward, Troy.
Two-bas- e hit Han si neon.
First base on errors Y ale S, Hew York T.

- First base on balls Yale 1, Hew York L.

left on bases Ylae 3, New York
Earned rnn Tale 0, New York 4. .
Struck out Yale 4. New York 5.
Balls called Jones SS, Ward fa.
Strikes callrd Jones 25, Ward 17.
Brack at and missed Jones 14, Ward lft.
Passed balls Hnbbard 1.
Wild pitch None.
Time of game One hour and thirty minutes.
Umpire George Biller.
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In this court yesterday the arumeutswere
made in the case of Curran vs. Fay and the
case given to the jury. After s short session
they returned with a verdict for the defend-
ant. This the judos refused to accept as it
was contrary to tbe evidence. After being
sent out again they returned a verdict for the
plaintiff to recover $50 and costs. There
being no other jury oases the jury were ttis.
missed for the term. :

- The case of Beceiver Kussell vs. Benjamin
Noves has been settle?.. It was. agreed that
a judgment for $2,000 shonld be entered for
the plaintiff. The court agreed to the propo-
sition and it was so entered.
- The court adjourned till 9:80 this morning.


